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eparationists file Historic Spot Gets Recognition 9

ppeal; No Decision
ikely for 4 Months
iweetness and Light

By CHARLES, R. GREGORY

IS 1'. I

n- an inexcusably long delay—the three pub-
rnitrs interested in some disposition of the

,',ir(l Kree School lands, have finally reached a

ft.m dhwntar, to ifc in view ol Wood- ^
Township's critical financial position, that 'Reading.

, haste should be used to dispose of this very ^ Z « n T , i i
blc Iraet. and to use the proceeds toward the |Samuol Convert, Law Division

Group Must
Submit Brief
hi 30 Days

THKNTON A nolle*' of up-.
p<'»l WHS filed with lite Appel-
late Division ot Ihr Superior
Conn ycslcrdny morning by
Floriu, Dunn. Marclano and

Consult
Experts

|l; i;Minent of our school system. The reason, of
i, that we are so far behind in meeting our

l|ir;'liiia.s for schools and their necessary person-

Squad Drive
Is Extended

(Middlesex Countyi Superior
Court, who held the separation-
ists did not have the right to
establish "The City Of Port

. . . , , , , 'Waren".
UKI equipment , is because we have lacked j J o h n E, Toolan. special coun

;,ipc and or interest to make considered de- sc>. t01 ' the Township, said the
nn> incisively. , notice was served on him Frl-

• » • • The separationlsU now have

haw only a layman", idea of the value of the f ^ J T T X £ 2
p School lands, and I have heard this value have another 3o days in which

|rioiisly placed at between a half and three-quar-
il a tniHion dollars There are two urgencies
i can be satisfied by the disposition of the
or satisfactory industrial purposes One, cer-
v, is the advantage we will receive through a

sii payment for the land—which payment can

ANI) S11CII IS FAME: An old sinn. designating Hoard's Sinwrc named after General Nathaniel Heard, a Colonial
lender in YVnodbridKe and later a Revolutionary War lender, remained rusted and forgotten until yesterday when It
was repainted after some 30-odd years. Photo on the left shows the old sign being inspected by Miehael Rondor, John
Rnyle and Nick Tnmko on Tuesday. On the rl|tht, Lt. Joseph Mrl,;uislili» admires the frefihly-palnted sign the next day.

Heard's Square, Named /Vfler Revolutionary War
plero, Is Now Appropriately Marked By Township

either toward our contemplated three
\ti -lie-half million dollar program, or to retiring

n< of our outstanding school construction bonds.
nond advantage will be, naturally, the in-
• uich will be derived from the improvement

U

1°
la i

r
It:

p
ile, and I think I should say parentheti-

.<>!i:t soft* toothed should be^ound by. which
'v ir, nb]»> \mm\p we receive from this im-

! fill sh«iuiri as well be dedicated to school

i it .>,e<ms t.o me, we will be complying not
•in the letttr of the charter, setting aside the

: Hi!' lai\d for school purposes, but the spirit
I woi'iki feel fairly confident that if the

jn^senlalion of an arrangement such as
• ••'•'•srnied to the courts, that little difficulty
- encounteird in obtaining judicial sanc-

1 vhvinti.sly. we can do no less than to use the
mcl what benefits its sale may produce, for
r PtiHration of our booming school popu-

vi- Uiyt the advantages of early disposition
hnifl will remove the matter out of the play-

in assortment of legal experts, .some of
ni) to now, at least, have indicated only

n^ crest in di.spo.sing finally of a magnificent
II nit v which is within our grasp toward ful-
itul which I deem to be. a sacred trupt in

«"Mi- school children are the beneficiaries.

l>l>o.-;p I am anxious that early resolution be
!'•!• this critical fiscal and educational neces-

'••raii.se I am quite certain that our teacher
M'hcdule will require serious review before
•I school budget is presented to the people.
<'finished that Woodbridge Township has

1 >i'"s distinction of having such a compara-
'•n'lspicuous negative percentage of turnover
"''''•'• iwrsQunel: apparently for the reason
" ' r roiiimunities ha.ve; found the means to

Mirinselvrs more competently in a highly
'̂ ti\i* market.

"i.'l.iv little .sense to me that Woodbridge
ii'P is willing to provide a brief period of ex-

|"- lor new teachers and then not have satis-
1 '"ovision for retaining the desirable per-

'"cmiwp its salaries are not commensurate
piui ot other communities on the basis of

ri Certainly, no well-managed' business
•' II a person In Its organization for a year

: ' n refuse to meet the competition from
••i'ti'.ws paving higher wages, for the experl-
' has gained.

in turn will
still another 16 day* to Uk any
answer they wish to makp to
Mr. Toolan's brief. After that,
the Court usually hands down a
decision In approximately 30
days. All in all it can lake three
and a half to four months be-
fore the Appellate Division
hands down its decision on the
appeal.

Judges to Decide

Three judges sit In the Ap-
pellate session: there is no jury
and only questions of law are
debated by the attorneys tor
both Mdeb.

Mr Toolan said yesterday
that he did not think he would
take the entire 30 days to an-
swer the scparationists" brief
John Dunn, who has been
handling the case for the sep-
aratlonlsts. could not be reach-
ed. His office said he was "at-
tending a convention."

Mr. Toolan whs very optimis-
<Continued on Page 2>

Klein Tract
Appeal Seen

FORDS--An appeal is being
planned by residents of the La-
fayette Estates, Bhorecrest and
Menlo Park Terrace develop-
ments on the decision handed
down Tuesday by County Judge
DuBois S. Thompson who up-
held Woodbridge Township's
right to permit 9. Klein to
build a department store at
the intersection of Route 1 and
Ford Avenue

Peter Cn.vsidy, one or the
leaders in the fight against the
department store, said last
night:

"We are definitely going to
appeal."

Mr. Cassidy is president of
the Democratic Club in the
area which met last night on
the subject, and p l a n n e d
atrntfgy.

By WINDSOR J. LAKIS
WOODBRIDGE — "Heard's

Square," as many have as-
sumed, is not a mythical part
of Woodbridge. It Is the cen-
ter of a heavily-traveled area,
known as the intersection of

mid he'll shake his head; re-
peat tHi£ to patrons of the Vil-
lage Inn or the gas statian on
opposite corner of the inter-
section and you will get a
negative answer. And, when
the Heard's, Square Syndicate
was organized, many residents
wanted to know the meaning

' • ' ' ' • '

in at a point now where we must realize
••ilM'actory teachers are scarce, and that if

li<>|H' to retain those who do meet superior
l-i. we must be prepared to pay for them.
auie token, of course those who have been
ystem for a much longer time and who

oven tlicaiselves as posseting all those
qualities which are necessary in a

t

B i l l .

must be granted such increments or in-
which long and effective service highly

I11 rust, therefore, that consideration of ojur pres-
ifacher salary schedule, in the light of all pf
iivumstances, be started at once and not wait

11 the, eleventh hour when only desperate—as
f'ned to Considered—4eci»ions are made.

lii a decision
Thompson wrote:

"This court finds that the
Ford Avvnue, tract »'as intend-

i Continued on Pu«e 2>

of the name and why lt wasj
shosen.

We found the answer to the1

puzzle the other day when It
was pointed out to UB that an
old rusty lion post had the
name "Heard's Square" en-

Green Street • and Rahway scribed on it on the corner ol
Avenue,

Laughlin, of the Traffic Bureau
and Nick Tomko, police de-
partment maintenance man,1

an overnight job was com-

the southwest Intersection of
Ask a truck driver where it is the square. That sign has been

guilty as the next one, we have
passed this sign denoting an

dally all these years and never
noticed it.

Through the efforts of the
Syndicate and the fine co-
operation of Lt. Joseph Mc-

When Johnny Royle, our
sports editor, received this bit
of news from Mr. Kondor
(Johnny park* his car by that

tlje police department and
U. McLaughUn called on

th^re for .30 years or more. As of the gas station, whd noticed
the old sign when he cut the
grass at his station, It might

historic landmark several times have gone unnoticed for an-
other ten years or so. It was he
who relayed the fact to the
Syndicate that the sign was

were alert enough to see lt.

pleted and now everyone can sign—and has done so for many
see a freshly-painted sign of years> he quickly contacted
silver with black lettering
reading "Heard's Square,"

If it hadn't been for Michael
Kondor, who Is the proprietor

him. The police officer some-
what "shook-up" after seeing
the ,sigu, put through a quick
call to Mr. Tomko.

Mr, Tomko started digging
out the foundation of the sign-
post but found the metal post
deeply Imbedded in concrete—
and, he said, when "they pu

plainly there for those who concrete down those days they
(Continued on Page 2)

'Project Bow4fie' Well Oh Its
Way To Reality, Harris States

To Study
Land Sale

.1 if

I

WOODBRIDOE—The 1981
Fund Drive for th« Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad has
been extended for another 10
days, Alexander Hamilton,
chairman, announced today.

A team of squad members
has been assigned pa make
return calls in Port Reading
and Sewaren-, Due to the (act
the squad has but 28 mem-
bers, lt is difficult to an-
nounce any area schedule,
Mr. Hamilton explained.

"We ask residents to be
patient and hold their do-
nation envelopes until squad
members call", he said. "I
want to point out that a
squad cannot operate on one
dollar donations. We ask
residents to consider the free
service given by the squad
and make their donations at
least three to five dollars.

A special team hits started
calling on the merchants in
the area served by the squad.

Once again Mr. Hamilton
is making an appeal to civic
and fraternal oi ^
for male inembeifc to<W(.st %lr.,Hutt UW,

WOODBRIDGE — The R«*
development Agency will b«
asked to seek the advice of 1U
consultants, Victor Oruen As-
sociates, as to the best method
of deposing of the Free
Lands, T o w n s h i p
Stewart M. Hutt saW

The final agreement
by the Board (
Town Committee
of Free School
title will Mri'
three bodies, thi
light Industrial
the proceeds use<
struction of new

"One thing Is
Hutt explained.
will not be sold
so that buyers
speculation.
dltlons of sal<
buildings will have
structed within
length of time,
considered is whet'
be sold In parcels
Industries or #
be sold as one

Pnyers are' now

squad members in collections
this weekend.

Park, Buffer Strip

Included in Plam

For Port Heading
PORT READING - -'Project

Bow Tie", the rehabilitation of
a section of Port Reading, is
well on Its way, S. Buddy Har-
ris, executive director of the
Redevelopment Agency said
today.

The plan derives its name
from the fact that the area on
the map Is shaped like a bow
tie and that a bow tie has a
part In being "dressed up", Mr,
Harris said.

The area is bounded by
Sixth Street on the north;
Woodbrldge-Carteret Road on
the south, goes over the over-
pass, down School Street, to
.West Street, crossing West
Street, back to the Woodbridge
Carteret Road and the New
Jersey Turnpike.

According to Mr. Harris, 10
per cent of the homea in the
area are beyond rehabilitation
and 15 per cent of the total
houses are in need of and can

buffer line of high trees along
the Industrial side of Carteret
Road. A park area of about 30

Raises Studied
School Board Confers with Employe Units;

PTA 1-11 Endorses Teachers' Proposals

WOODBRIDGE — Prelimi-

nary conferences on salaries

and other benefits are being

held by the Board of Edu-

cation prior to compiling the

1962-63 School budget.

One conference has already

been held with representa-

tives of the Woodbridge

Township Education Associ-

ation, one of the teacher

groups,

Tuesday night the person-

nel committee met with De-

partment heads, secretaries

and janitors.

It Is known that the Board
of Education is convinced
that some adjustment must

be made if the School Dis-
trict is to keep qualified
teachers. The turnover in
teachers is large in Wood-
bridge Township which in
recent years has proven to
be the training ground for
teachers who leave to accept
higher salaries offered by
other communities in the
state.

The Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation of Schools 11 and 1
has advised the Board of
Education that its executive
Board "unanimously and en-
thusiastically endorsed with-
out qualification the salary
proposal of the Woodbridge
Township Education Associ-
ation for the School year
1962-63."

'Communism'
Forum Topic

WOODBRIDGE - A forum
on "The Dynamics of Democ-
racy vs. Communism" will be
sponsored by the Woodbridge
Township Federation of Teach-
ers on Octooer 23, at School 11
at 8:30 P. M.

Each organization in the
T o w n s h i p and surrounding
areas is being asked to send,
representatives to the forum.

Speakers, according to the
committee, will be "outstand-
ing, authorities in the area of
thought and action important
to the fulfillment of Citizen-
ship responsibility". A film,
"Communist Blueprint for Con-
quest", will be shown.

In sending out invitations,
the committee wrote:

"Communism is the major
(Continued on Page 2)

Hit Closing
Of Station

WOODBRIDGE —The Town
Committee Tuesday went on
record as opposing the discon-
tinuance of the Edgar HU1 Rail-
road Station and demanded of
the Transportation Division of
the State Highway Department
the reason why the Township
was not informed of last week's
hearing and: thus could not of-
fer testimony.

The department, Mayor Fred-
erick M. Adams claimed the
Township was notified, but
there Is no record of any such
notification received by him or
by any other department,

The resolution states the "E&
gar Hill Station serves an es-
sential purpose to the commut-
ers of the Township of Wood-
bridge who use aald station and
the closing' of the said station well Avenue, Fords; Russell
would be detrimental to the
general welfare of the Citizens
of Woodbridge Township who
would ve without sufficient and
adequate means of transporta-
tion."

malning land
the pipe line com,
will be. presented
for approval.

The Township ?
the Trustees of
Unds, the Board
and the Town Committee
also seek advice of the Re-
development Agency to make
certain any plan proposed by
the three boards will coincide
with the plan of the Agency
for the entire Township.

The Planning Board some
time ago proposed that the
Free School Lands be sold for
light industrial purposes and
the proceeds used for new
school construction. The plan
since then has received support
from all Township boardB and
scores of organizations.

Five New Cops Join
Department Nov. 1

WOODBRIDOE — Five rte'w
policemen will start working for

the Township on November 1.
They are:
Richard 0 . Coleman. Ma*.

Hilts, Jr., Lancaster Road, Co*
Ionia; Russell L. Stevenson,
Chase Avenue, Avenel; John M.
Kozak, Cornell Street, Avenel;
Charles L, Sokolow, Juliette
Street, Hopelawn.

MEAN TRICK
COLONIA — Roland Arrojo,

Prospect Law;, l'epnrted,. tu no-
basic, plan calls for a Upe yesterday that someone

drove a "car"' through' a large
bed of flowers at his service
station at the corner of Route

(Continued on Page 2) 127 and Prospect Lane.

SO THEY SAY:

) Republicans, Independent
Swap Barbs In Campaign Statements

DEMOCRATS

WOODBRIDGE Demo-
cratic" candidates for municipal
office in the November election,
today Issued the following
statement.

"The Adams administration,
in oflice less tlmn two years,
must answer charges of waste
if taxpayers' money and charg-
es of being callous and unre-
sponsive to the wishes of the
people.

"Wi- indict the Adams ad-
ministration for w a s t e of
money on these counts:

1, careless, handing qf oper-
ating monies by failure to in-
vest It for interest tlwroby t
ing the taxpayers between
000 and $15,000 a year.

2, padding payrolls,, with rel-
atives, political Henchmen and

(Continued on Page 3)

REPUBLICAN

WOODBRIDGE -~ Mayor
Frederick M. Adams said that
he and the Republican candi*
dates for Township Committee
will run on the proven record
of accomplishments of his ad-
ministration.

He listed these accomplish-
ments:

1) The initiation of a chart-
er study. .

2) The appointment of a
lull-time expert business ad-
ministrator and the institution
of good business practices.

3) The Institution of , ..
only cost control promum for hava W n

INDEPENDENT

COLONIA - At a "Koffee
Klatch" meeting held last night
at the home of Jack Dclany,
Walter Garvan, Independent
candidate for Fittli Ward Cnm-
mitteeman, cited specific exam-
ples of the desperation tactics
resorted to by his opponents In
the campqlxn. Garvan exhib-

pictures, luni signs, paiut-
;d over slums, and cited specific

existed under democratic rule.
4) Creation of &« active,

(Continued on Ftge 3)

examples ot1

persons who
intimidation of
were supporting

him during the election.
Walter Garvan said, "Vera

StnibeJ and Henry Skubel
to resign a

.„„„, , ,_ township finances in post to which they were duly
the history of the township. No elected only because they Had
more duplicate vouchers that courage to say they were sup-

porting T- know that the
county leaders, including Mrs.

(Continued on Page 3) -

IN AmtKUATlOM: the Youth Activities Committee «f Woodbridge Lndfe' *t Klku laat night feted mtUUbtfit of th«
WoodfcrMae Hljli School «JmltiU*r»tion} sUff »t l-ow Hunter* Ad*Ub for their cvupenUoii and encourugt-ment In
expanding the local ETlkb youth program, which wW second place In state competition. Left to right we: Joseph P.
Somei'6, past exalted rul«r; Mb* Mary Counolly, high school vice principal; Dr. Robert Welarskl, dinner chairman;
Dr. John P. Loiu, high school principal; Hiss Margaret Henrlckson, head of Guidance Department; Louia Gabriel,

vice principal; John Royl«, chairman of youth aotiviUe* and Francis Van D»len, tu t ted ruler.
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So They Say:
(Continued from Page 1 >

personal friends, has been the
Republican record to a dlsmay-
tni degree.

I. PfcilwM fh wfc out U* lo»-

protection and the appoint-
ment of *14 new policemen.

Mayor Adams said that these
and many other accomplish-
ment* nill result In the elec-
tion of the Republican candi-
date*, W i n * t o n , KiMlelka,

eit prws for materials andjHtifthrs. Fleming, Miller and
equipment, by the process ofhimwlf this November.
public blddinc thereby clreum-
Venting the Intent of the Inw. INDEPENDENT

DEMOCRATS (Continued from Page 1>
4. The expenditure of more Faggione, intend to replace

than $1,500 000 more in the last Helen Ma«Arthur and Doro-
two years. as clearly evidenced thea 8tolt as poll clerta In thpj
In a comparative ~ ' ' " ' - ' - ' ' "•-••'

than

ccutlve Vice President, and
thfre is no doubt that he la the
responsible executive officer ol̂
the corporation.

"Since this appears to be —|
at a minimum — a clear moral
conflict of interest. I do oellevr
the public B entltW to a
statement from Mr. Crabiel as
to where his business activities
stop and his (tovenunental ac-
tivities start."

Separationist*
(Continued from Page 1>

we 4 i c ! the Adams admin me
T for belns r-inJIponslve

they cannot put up ourlleial moves" He predicted vic-j
elns r inIponl s because trtry would lose tort, too, "without interference

S 7 K £ , M the SpTe on their job, which they *os desper,by the Republican Township1

h 4 more obvious count,: ately need. Just look at thesejCwnm ttee and he Democratlc-
1 T™df<m1 failure to heed S ^ H . ThHt >fen» cost me apjcontrolled Legislature,

the'needs and the problems of proxtmately $1000 aplect and|
' the Port R?adtn? and Sewaren yet the opposition stoops to

areas to such an extent that tactics so low and so toacher-
people from those areas, in an- ous as you we exhibited here,

t d

tne m t m o n new Be ptnmy|
seen.

^'protest, instituted a s e w - I t Is obvious that they are my
slon movfir.-nt that has result- best publicity agents. They are
ed in costly litigation and a admitting that I am a force to
political rupture that may be reckoned with They know
never be healed. ' that I bring a message of truth

2. A flagrant, although un- and good government to you.
Wccessful, attempt to trans*. The meeting closed with Mr.

' fer state financial aid for road Garvan promising to mt*f

work from the Iselin commun- startling disclosures of the lr-
Ity to other sections in viola- regularities in the management
tion of existing agreement. of Township affairs. "We only

"And. as every taxpayer wflit for the necessary evidence
'fid» realtee*. the Adams admih-ito be placed in our har.fc" MM
irtration has saddled the public j j r Garvan
with the highest tax rate in the

Communism
(Continued from Page 1)

m e n a c e of our time;
threatens the very existence of
our civilization. Communism's
greatest asset Is our ignorance
Our ability as a nation to pre-

years to come will depend di-
rectly upon our ability as a
nation to know, understand,
and perpetuate from genera-

to generation the prin-
ciples which gave us birth.

"President John P. Kennedy
has said: 'It is most urgent

Township's history."
The foregoing statement was

issued by Walter Zirpolo. Dem-1

By JOHN H. MflMAC. Colonla
GOP Candidate for Assembly

There has arisen a serious
ocatlc candidate for mayor; question" tavoivine the relation-
Robert A. Vogel, candidate for <htl, n f fj,€ business activities

Ward Cobunitteeman; 0 {

Herman Fallon. Second Ward and his official activl-

Third
Ralph

cVat a
l j e J 6 S a m e m b e r of the State

"Mr. Crabiel was first elected

Joseph
Ward candidate; Dr. L ^ ^ t u r e .
Barone, Fourth Ward

ber of the Appropriations Com-
mittee and as chairman of the
Highways, Transportation anc!

serve
terlal

our freedoms and
property through

ma-
the

sponsoring this Forum to alert|Ord> show that the '".so-called
the general public, u well u
our youth, to the methods, his-
tory and perils of communism;
to portray the principle* off
American Freedom In contrast| bridge Hotel stood for a cen
to the tyranny of toUlltartan-

Hoard's Square
(Continued from Page 1)

meant it." He finally had to
refill the hole and remove the
signpost. Since It was raining
Tuesday he took the sign home
and repainted It. esterday he
replaced it on the post where

toy on the southwest corner
|«f "HMKI'S Square." where the
gas station Is now located. And.
•bout 90 years ago. The Inde-
Ipendent-Leader building WM
'the office of Ephrlan Cutter,,
JTownshlp counsel and his
name was still on the door In
1930.

Named After Nathaniel
Heards Brook, a trickle of

Now, please, when you go by.
look at the sign and make the
police department, Mr. Tomko
and the Heart's Square Syndi-
cate happy.

The Background
These historic tidbits were

taken from Ruth Wolk's "His-
tory of Woodbridge":

This historic corner Is named
after General Nathaniel Heard
of Revolutionary War tame. In

what It had been two centuries
ago, still runs through the
area— and it's hard to vlsual-
|tte that in Colonial days it watj
tued In part for shipping,

8o you can understand that
Hoard's Square is an historic
spot. When you look at the

ffrtthty painted sign
remember that.

fired at Lexington, Mass., feel-
ings ran high in Woodbrldge
t was Nathaniel Heard, one

town's first dtiien's,
colonel of i
Heards Ml-

who was named
group known
litia.

The? occupied the Amboy
barracks and apprehended

that the American educational|Tories from Amboy and Staten
system tackle in earnest the
task of teaching American
youth to confront the reality
Of totalitarianism In its tougi-

„. _ est, most militant form, which
Assemblyman J. Tdvrardjjj Communion jrlth the facts,

and value of our heritage."
"Recognizing this need, and

accepting the presidept's chal-

Island. Being on the main
highway, even In those days
Woodbridge was the center of
activity during the Revolution-
ary War period. Soldiers- were
constantly marching; through
this village (Woodbrldge).

Later to be made a general,
Nathaniel Heard, served bril-

lenge. the Woodbridge Town-jliantl? in the Revolutionary1

ship Federation of Teachers Is'war. On March 12, 1776, rec-i

town committee' -then ap
pointed Mr. Heard as "Collec-
tor to geather ye taxes ye Ins,"

A fine hotel. The Wood-

will be Included in the area
|The street traffic pattern will
be «o changed as to eliminate Mrs. Milton Platt. LI 8-7603.
heavy c o m m e r c i a l traffic.!

Just

Klein Tract
(Continued from Page 1)

ed as part of tne extensive area October 11 and
f h T h i aJtt jriU

f Revolutionary War fame. In ed as part of tne ve aea J
1774 when the shot that was In this part of the Township aJttee jriU vote on it October
"heard around the world" wasraoned for highway business 17. On October 30. an appUca-

and that under present facts
ithe legislative determination to

body must be upheld.
The Judge held further that

the complainants "failed to
'show that a sufficient percent-
age of owners In relation to
the minimum affected area of
computation, protested the
iadoptlon of this amendatory
ordinance.

He also ruled the passage of
the soning amendment by the
JTown Committee hy less than
two-thirds ve-te was "valid and
ffectlve."
Last July 31. Prosecutor Ed-

ward J. Dolan. attorney for

two-thirds vote last Fall to pass
the Zoning. change. The ordi-
nance had been passed by a «-
vote. Township Attorney Stew-
art M. Hutt represented the
municipality.

'Project Bow Tie'
(Continued from Page l>

feet In front of the trees is
also planned,

"The plan .not only provides

Shterhood Announces
Rummage Sale Date

WOODBRIDOE - " H " "JJ*
terhood of Congregation Adatn
Israel will conduct its fall rum-
mage sale at the Jewish Com-
Znltjr Center. A m b w A W J *
and South Park Drive, October
IT. 18. and 19. 9 A. M. until
••JO P. M. Mrs. Jonah Kitten
and Mrs. Sum Timkin «re co-

a visual buffer", Mr. Harris]chairmen
explained, but the trees will be
a help in the air pollution
problem as trees inhale noxious
fumes.

The new Pert Reading School

Joanie Sommers
At Princeton

PRtNCITON-fllated to ap-
pear with Mort Sahl In his Sat-
urday, Octob4t U , «nga6*mert
at Princeton University's Dillon
Gym Is Miss Joanle Bommers
As last year's Llmellters used]will be

Pick up of nimmaRe -in var-
ious areas has been announced
as- follows: Woodbridge, Mrs.
I Julius Levinr, ME 4-8348: Mrs.
lAtttmr-Partiul. ME 4-193.8; .Qft-

; i.opatln, FU!

m
dlesex

eakei

the Mort Sahl nation-wld-|
tour to spread their West-Coast
fame East, so Miss SOmmer*
promises to spread her

ei., at t,..

nin ;
P.M. niefu
provided bv

"Open Him
School No 9
All parmt

ion7aMr!<.

youngsters will not have to use
roads. Included In the plan Is
a playground and park and a
neighborhood commercial cen-
ter

The plan will be submitted
to the Board of Education on

tlon for a survey and grant for
the project will be submitted

effect" by the govtrnlng|to the federal government,

M© Boy Scout Troop
Organised in Avenel

AVKNEL—A new Boy Smut
troop has been formed at St.
Andrew's Church, according to
an announcement fay the Rev
John Eagan. pastor. William
Hugelmeyer is the scoutmaster
and he will be assisted by Wil-
liam Arjemt, John Mahr and
Russell Plngree. The Rev.
Armand Pedata, assistant pas-
tor is chaplain.

The boys will meet Wednes-

vlted to ....
mense popularity and following In their els
Eastward. ;main for i!

mew« will
ately after

Third I?

ttw
Terrace »n d night-club circuit, Joanle't:

only familiarity to Ewt-Coasi

Program Continued
. , ~ . . i n i ipearancea
For 'Birthday Book* ! Positively

orrtDrs out nf n
to New York's "Left Bank"

jn
p

jniuhtclub, numerous TV ap-
and two albums.

the Most" andcard pmtv
FORDS - The "Birthday |"Joanle Sommers." JoanleVsixth Dis

Holds
AVENEL

<mluu>
(,„<!

Book" pWrinn" will contlnue|rfse was In the early stages a
S T y e a r T S c h o o l 25. to help Product of thejuuil number^of

boob for the school'musk- and beauty — ' -acquire
library.

Parents arc nsked to donate.
a book to the library whenever

tories which often mark a
young stairllte's career.

Joanle Sommers' prcfenta-

was held las:
prizes wore ai
and non-plaw

The three
grocery bask,-
cate and A

Theirchridr7ivcelpbrateabirth-!tton _utittees what has^ beenjwere won bv
day. trie modern Jazz Idiom.

The books will be inscribed;She Is backed up In her singing
with the child's name and birth by a group called the Bob|8cheurrmiui
date The name will also be put Florence Trio. The romblna-
on a Dlaqne on the library wall, tion has produced a sound
Mrs Philip Barbanel. library j which has received conslder-
Ichalrman in charee of thq pro-able approval among Jan fans

M
Mrs. lien" N;
Bersey, in tlint

gram, repotted. us well as those who slmplyjwath.

prize, a
a bottle of v.

The party
directed by M

A i'st of recommended books "weetnte a fine voice. Joanle 8chaeffer, M
can be obtained from the prin- Is single and Interested first of Mrs. MiidrM
cipal Hnbrrt Zanralarl, or from all m Her rapidly rising rareer garet Hum
the child's teacher. and Mvondly in men. Hoffman

the complainants, arsrued' thatiday evenings at 7:30 P. M. at
the Town Committee neededtthe CY.O hall.

SAVE BIG

REPTBUCANS
(Continued from Page 1)

progressive Urban Redevelop-
ment Agency.

Public Utilities Committee.
These committees are cor-

5) Reactivation of the of- lcemsA ,-jth the Introduction of
floe of Industrial Commissioner:,^jslatjOn appropriations. ii>
with definite programs to •t-\.esti£fations claims, and leRis-
tract industrial ratables. i,at lTe supen.ision. of the rjet:

6) InstituUor. of the tax ex-: f o r a n d consiructlon of hlg'-.-
emptlon program lor senior|wavs a n d b r l (i? e 5

The WASHING WELL
come and celebrate our

Invites

You to

citizens over age 65.
7) Enactment of new build-

ing ' and zoning ordinances
which curbed major housing
developments. There were only

"Mr. Crabifl is also executive
vice president, a director, anri
stockholder
Contracting
His company and its

cif the Franklin
Co., Little Fall'.

450'building permits issued Uii*|corporations have performed in.
year. The democrats averaged|excess of 535 millions of road
2200 per year and created «ibuildlng and maintenance con-
school problem which affects tracts with the State of New
every taxpayer. ijersey during the Da?t thrcr-

8) Recognition of the rightsjyears while Mr. Crabiel has
Of . municipal employees t o ^ n either the chairman or
unionise and bargain in good member of committees directly
faitl) wttb township officials. j o r indirectly concerned with

itrrfctlon of.TWEN-
play areas.

the basis of his company's deal-
ingS with the State.

>?fng and repairing. "During his tenure In the
i^hich is more than;Legjsfyurp, Mr- Crabiel has. in

for tlw lart five years addition, personally sponsorr'
old gang". ;more than 2 bills .which direct-

Institution of a major ;iy or indirectly affected his

Yes, it's our anniversary but you arc the ones who will receive the gifts . . . .

this is our way of saying "Thank You" for your continued patronage during

the past two years. Tome and bring your neighbors during this special cele-

bration.

During CHOPER'S Gigantic

SALE!
IN WINTER CLOTHING
We have CUT ALL PRICES on Winter Clothing for a limited i m.
only. Take advantage of this SALE now and SAVK on items lm tin
whole family! Many Unadvertised Specials also available dimi^
this Pre-Winter Discount Sale. . . . Don't miss it!

"«h}r/n and sanitary sewer pro
gram including the rebuilding
o>' L. ? Sewaren sewage disposal

company.
"Franklin Con'r"-'!!!1 '"

reliably reported to have had a
yflant to keep It from falling!net worth in 19"

« apart. !$1.5 millions. rv.'-r<
12J Reorganization of the.with various State agencies

police department for greaterlfrom Franklin Caudal ''
.efficiency and better police!is signed by Mr. Crabiel as Ex-

Heating Problems?
REPLACE YOUR OLD WORN-OUT COAL or
OIL-FIRED, Forced WARM AIR FURNACE with
a NEW

GAS FURNACE
• GIVES INSTANT HEAT

• CUTS FtEL BILLS

• REQUIRES LESS SERVICE

• LOWERS MAINTENANCE EXPENSES

• DEPENDABLE and HEALTHFUL

ONLY 5 4 O COMPLETE

AT YOUR SERVICE: Left to right: Pearl and George Sabel, proprietors, and Ann

Horvath, day attendant. The Washing Well is equipped v i th thirty completely

automatic washers and ten huge stainless steel dryers. There is a large folding

area and comfortable lounge available to our patrons at all times. Mr. Martin

Judd is on the premises to assist you at night.

"APPRECIATION DAYS" . . OCT. 6 t h THRU OCT. 1 2 t h

B O Y ' S »t
GIRLS'.

Styles Z - 6

(Values to $17.95)

8 ^ 1

h

1fi 7^
A* low M 1 U . I O per Month

No Money Down — 3 Years to Pay

J 50 0 0 CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL
INSTALLATIONS PURCHASED
BEFORE OCTOBER 15, 1961

State of Ntw Jersey Ucenttd Contractor

Complete Installation Includes

SHEET METAL WORK necessary to attach
the new furnace to the existing duct system

COMPLETE ELECTRIC WIRING

COMPLETE GAS PIPING

THATCHER 100,000 BTU Input Gas
FURNACE with Thatcher's Famous 10-Year
Guarantee

FURNACE complete with Honeywell Auto-
matic Controb

Keg
25c

NO LIMIT-BRING YOUR WIIOLK WASH!

KETZENBERG & ORG.

$
SERVICE DEPARTMENT ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

9x12 RUGS
(Up to 22 lbs.)

WASHED &
FLUFF DRIED M EACH

SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
FULL SERVICE

• Washing

• Drying

• Folding

In By 11:00 A. M.
Reidy Same Day

LET US DO YOUR
HEAVY PIECES

• 9x12 Rugs
0 Slipcovers

• Draperies

Very Reasonable

GIRLS'

JACKETS
hU« 4-U— Pr*t«n 1 H

(Values to $22.95)

'To

SWEATER,

99

Boy's Bolta Flex
JACKETS

f Simulattd Ijcalher
• Fully Lined
* Olive or BUck

Sixes 6 - 20
Reg. 5H.95

Inc.
'063 HIGHWAY 1

AVENEL
tor Complete Information Call

ME 4-2904
U Iff »Y*O iMUUfttbn.
Vou C M Be Sure It'i OK.

The WASHING WELL
COIN OPERATED and SERVICE LAUNDROMAT

119 MAIN STREET i£ \T; WOODBRIDGE
Open Daily from 8:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. «,

Phone ME 4-0127 t Free Parking in Rjar

$ 109 5 .

Buy Now
rFor Chrisw'^

i . s i : i ' 1 1 ;
 (

LAY-AWAY \rl
A fmall ilrpoult H"1''1 •''

Item until * • » • ' ' •

Hen'i Shts 34 -'46
ct. f 18.9$ $1195

USE VOUH 1IASIM « ' • : • „

OPEN KBIDAV H I I '

CHOPER'S
81 Main Street iCor. WlllUm Woodbr<^
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Uisbands
Guests

\l Meeting
Huabands' Night
nt the Junior

jinn's Club meeting at the
>l -Colmila First Aid Squad
Hi!, Srvriral musical skits
presented by John Egan,
nines Ma/za, Donald Ro-
Mnrtin Gutowskl and
Milos.

solos, "Because" and
e , ,ur were sung by vMr.

who was accompanied
pinno by Mrs. Mazza.

ins WHS master of cere-
nS iinri the entire produc-
e s under the direction of
Euan
(,ri husba'nds present were

I F|>nn and Bruce McKee.
iriiinmlttre was appointed
Linn a musical program,
list mas Around the World"

will be presented at the
December meeting. Mrs.

e Yatps, music depart-
rhflirmai), will be assisted
is Mazza, Mrs. Mllos,

[ Bruce McKee, Mrs. Al At-
| and Mrs. Anthony Torto-

imrow Is the deadline set
s. Yrites, veterans and

forces chairman, for
lies and jig-saw puzzles
inrsented to the New

By sinlc Home for Disabled
Mnilo Park.

of Christmas cards is
I |n |ironress with Mrs, At-
Lml Mrs. Herbert Hanna-
flii c)iiut(t'. A report on

PAOE THREE

Seaman-Floerseh Rites

Performed at St. James
WtX")l)BRIDOE -S t . James'

Church was the setting Satur-
day mnrninE for the mwrlftR*
(if Miss Kathleen Theresa

2 il< I m : T h * t h w W o o d l ) r l d««- !liKh Rrhool representatives at Boys and C,irls State last »ummer
Z ih *" ' i « *" P ""' A m ( l r i c ; l n I ' « l o n v"« «7 •""! Us Auxiliary dtirine the annual Installation of offlrers
nn.» i Y . V T i . . M " lhf I'l>Ri<)n h o m ( l ' B<"rry S t w l ' Th«'-sday. The three are pictured above with officer, of the
pu«. ueu to runt: Mrs. Malcolm Rutan, Auxiliary presi.lrtil; Wade Brown, commander; Carolyn Clark, George Tobia

» n d O°rite Fair, and Malcolm Rutan, post adjutant,

PTA to Greet
Teaching Staff!

WOODBRIDGE - PTA of
Woodbvldire Junior High School
has rescheduled a reception for
teachers to October 16 at 3 -15

means was given by , t w a s K n n m m c e d 8 t a n e '
IS- Jtivc. b o a r d meet ing w i t h Mrs,I

lbiinan.au, membership pavld Gutman. 120 Grove Ave-i
tin in, introduced five pro-
kit i members: Mrs. Stan-'
IMnkrayeki, Mrs. Robert'

Mrs. Edward Spires,
nrit Brinley and Mrs.

|ri<: ..uion will attend the,
eri'iice of the New Jer-
e Federation of Wom-
i)... Junior Membership1

Jii-iii.ti!, Saturday at the;
I-.-MX, Newark, as fol-
\!i> Egan, president; |

M.i.'/u. Mrs. Mllos, Mrs.
Is. Mrs. Roder, Mrs. Han-
^ii \ir,. McKee, Mrs. At-!

MIS Gutowskl, Mrs.
(ii'iicsko. Mrs. Anthony1

i ,am iintl Mrs. Joseph
is, club advisor. Mrs.

iml Mrs. Ma/,za are co-
in of art for the con-

Mrs, Qutowski, state
•up and pnrllamentary;Davld

• diairman, will con- Mazurek,

nue.
Lincoln Tamboer, principal,,

will introduce the teachers at
the first general meeting of the!
PTA October 19,8 P. M. In the
school auditorium, W i l s o n 1

Stockel, president, will Intro-,
duce members of the executive
board.

Fund raising projects this
year will Include a cake sale,
Chinese auction, and concert
presented by the School Glee
Club, Mrs. Benjamin Martin,
ways and means, reported.

Attending the meeting we:x:
' Mrs. Prank Jost, Mrs. John

Cassidy. Mrs. Jack Gottdenker
Mrs. Joan Grandlnetti. Mrs.
Frank Blum, Harvey Weinberg.i
Mrs. 8. Werlock, Mrs. Joseph!
Nlcastro, Lincoln Tamboer, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Stockel, Mrs.

workshop at the con-

Mrs.
Mrs. William
D. Whitukrr.

Mrs. Benjamin Martin, Mrs.
.Ir.;. Dnnlfl Levy, George Herman Plavln, and Mrs. Valdo1

P.u-lirttnentariaii of theiM a r t e 1 1 1 '
|h'l W-iman's Club, will con-

und answer
pnrlliimt'nUiry pro-

: Mrs.'

Clown Engaged
For Fun Fair

•"n on the •'Four plus
1 i'e project was Kjven' AVENEL—"Koko, the Clown"
Mum, co-oidiii4toi. A ;

w 'l ' be the feature attraction
nuM-ting was attended!81 the fun fair to be sponsored
McKee and Mrs. Euan bV Sisterhood Congregation
'lir vouth phase of the B'nal Jacob Saturday at the

A music festival wlll|Little League Bas«ball flcM,
I in encourRMt* youm!-:I |m"m Avenue, Colonla.
display musicul ulentsJ Balloons will be distributed

iiir and sub Junior clubSjby the clown. Many rides and
. • >•!M district will par-'a variety of skill games will be

iccmdnii,' to Mrs. Mc-jprected on the grounds. Novelty1

"Utli rliaiimiin. Mrs.iiterns, canned goods, homemade
charge oJ the in-[baked iood,s and books will be

ickwick Club
Reads Two Plays

WOODBRIDOE — Drama
IKIII was observed at Monday

night's meeting of Pickwick
Club at the home of Mrs.
Daniel Ogden, Freeman Street

Ith Mrs. William Harned as
wstess. Under the direction of
Mrs. Robert Stephan, pro-
iiam chairman, two plays were
ead.
Those reading the roles were

Mrs. William Reid, Mrs. Ogden
Mrs, Howard Eshleman and
Mrs. Edward Van Decker in
the first play; Mrs, Harned
Mrs. Donald Aaroe, Mrs. John
Petrocy, Mrs,' Clyde Williams
and Mrs. F, Ward Brown in
the second,

The meeting was opened with
a reading of poetry by Mrs.
Williams, The president, Mrs.
Frank Buchold, read a letter
from Mrs. Carolyn B. Bromann
librarian of the Barron Free
Public Library, thanking the
club for the donation of, three
reference books on United
States history.

At the next meeting, Novem-
ber 6 at the home of Mrs, Ed-
ward Kravitz, Colonia, final
plans will be made for the
club's annual theater party.

MRS. E. P. VORNOU

VornoliSynder Wedding
Solemnized Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Flor-

bean bansithc lair.
•k rovers will be made I Refreshments will include
iited toys collected. The hamburgers, hot dons, cotton

ulia.se of the station sale at the many booths a t i« l c e R l t a Sll>rcitr ' daughter of
! " • - Ml. and Mrs. Martin A. Snyder,

193 Grove Street, became the
bride of Evarlsto Philip Vor-
noli, son of Mrs.-Ceasar Vornoli,
147 Grenville Street, and the
late Mr. Vonoli, Saturday
morning at a double ring cere-
mony iu St. James' Church.
Rev. William Roos officiated.

p a r t of the
under the. direction

candy, among many others.
An added attraction will be

Under who announced!" photography booth conducted
it if to come drcssedibv M r s - M a x Dmncrman.

lill historical figures fair will open at noon.IMill historical figures a p
Halloween party October'1'1 case of rain, it will be re-

iso distributed coplesischeduled for Columbus Day.
National Anthem which)j )

|b> MiiiR by the members at Frank Katko, federation secre-

father, the bride wore a gown
of peau d<- soie with a scooped
neckline outlined in Alencon
lace and long-pointed sleeves.
Her full skirt featured an apron

ib'. l and reservations are'birthday party. A film, "This overskirt trimmed with lace

'••-••'n»K in the future. ,tary.
ixth district fall deRsertl The

will be held No-jclub's
next meeting Is the
federation night and

October 24 with Mrs !is New Jersey," will be featured.

Her fingertip veil or illusion
was attached to a Swedish
crown of lace and pearls, and
she carried an orchid, steph-
anotis and ivy on a missal.

Mrs. Martin R. Snyder, Ave-
nel, sister-in-law of the bride
was matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Carolyn Cac-
ciola, cousin of the bridegroom
and Miss Lorie Snyder, sister

and ended in a chapel train.

Godeny Chevrolet
Can give you

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
on all

'62 Chevroleis
CARS... M I S . . . CORVETTE

. Escorted to the altar by her of the brideg, both of Wood-

WE STILL HAVE A FEW '61 LEFTOVERS!

CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Phone Kl 1-5123

bridge.

Serving as best man was
Martin Snyder, brother of the
brifle. Daniel Vasnick, Edison,
cousin of the brldgegroom, and
James K. Snyder, another
brother of the bride, ushered.

The couple will reside at the
Grenville Street address after a
tour of the southern states, For
traveling the" bride chose a
spice brown wool suit with
black accessories and an
orchid.

Mrs. Vornoli graduated front
Bt. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, and is employed by
Ceasar's Stationery, Wood'
bridge. Her husband, a gradu-
ate of Woodbrldge HighSchoo
and Rutgers University, owns
and operates Ceasar's Station-
ery.

Advertising is often misun-
derstood, even by business mrt
who should know it best.

Flnersch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 1'eter Florrsch, 86 Wedgc-

Urtnd Avenue, and Edwnrd Jo-
soph Rrnman. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Seamnn, Jl School
Street, Port Rending. Rev. Wil-
liam A Roos officiated.

Given In marriage by her
fiither. I ho bride wore a gown
of silk' orunn/a nmt tace, nrw
she carried a bouquet of carna-
tions nml stephnnotls.

Mniil of hrinor was Miss Pft'
trlrin Flnor.ich WoodbrldRe,
sister of the bride, and Wrs.
Rdlieri Jiiuiflskl. Perth Amboy
Flower ciii was Miss Barbara
Suliny. Tort Rrndlng.

a.s best man was
John Senmnn. Port Reading
hrolher of the bridegroom

wore James Floersch
brother of the

ride,- imd Robert Jaglelskl.
After a trip to1 Canada, the

couple will reside on Trinity
Lanr, Woodbrldge. For tlavel-
Ing the bride chose a pink knit
Iress with black accessories.

Mrs. Seaman graduated from
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, and Is employed as a
billing- cleric by Allen Imtos-
rles, Inc., Rahway. Her hpa

land, a graduate of Woori-
brldge High School, served two
years in the U. S. Army and is
employed by Gordon Baking
:o., CRrteret,

Court Mercedes
Banquet Oct. 25

WOODBRIDOE—Court Mer-
cedes of Catholic Daughters of

Kiddie Movies
Tob

AVENEL — The Boaro* oi
Trustees of •the Avenel Public
Library announced it will
sponsor children's movies again
this year.

The first of the monthly
series will be a comedy, "In
Bonny Scotland" with Laurel
and Hardy, to be presented at
the Avenel School i October 14
at 1:30 P.M., according to Mrs,
Daniel Levy, president. She al
so announced the dates of th
next two movies as November
4 and December 9. Movie titles
will be announced at a latei
date,

A library workshop will be
held in Lakewood October 2
and will be attended by Mrs.
Prank Mazzur, librarian and
Mrs. Michael Petras.

Appreciation was extender
to Mrs, Petras for ably assist-
ing the librarian during Her
ecent illness. Other members

of the board were commended
for giving of their time so the
library can maintain evening
hours.

The next meeting will bi
October 26 at the library.

kta »nmml
banquet at the Ad Lib Restau-
rant. Woodbrldge, October 25,
Mrs. Peter Me Cann and Mrs
Bernard Murafsky, co-chair-
men, announced.

Mrs. Walter O'Donnell was
appointed chairman of the
Layette project when the group
met recently In the Knlahts of
Columbus annex. She re-
quested each member bring an
article for » baby's laycttp to
the Novembor meeting to he
sent to the national CDA for
distribution to needy families

Mrs. Bradford Johnes, repre-
sentative of N, J, Bell Tele-
phone Company, presented the
histories.of several world fnm-
ous diamonds.

Special prize was won by Mrs.
August Bauman. Hospitality
chairmen for the evening were
officers of the Court.

Miss Anita M. Marczak
Weds Andrew Vig, Fords
AVENEL - United In mar-

lage Saturday at St, Andrew's
hurch were Miss Anita Marie

Marczak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Marczak, 122 Demo-
rest Avenue and Andrew Rob-
ert Vig, son of Mrs. Louis Vig,
259 New Brunswick Avenue,
Fords and the late Mr. Vig.
The Rev. Armand Pedata of-
ficiated at the double-ring
ceremony.

The bride, escorted by her
father, was attired in a gown
of of silk organza which was
detailed with a portrait neck-
line and long pointed sleeves.
A fingertip veil extended from
a pointed potalod cap. She
carried a cascade of carnations
and an orchid.

Mrs. Robert Kaczorowskl,
Linden, was her cousin's maid
of honor. Miss Valerie Hcko,
Avenel, also a cousin of the
bride, was bridesmaid.

Best man was Mr! Kaczorow-
sk.i Gary Berecki, Middletown,
was his cousin's usher.

For traveling, the bride chose
a brown two-piece drew with
matching accessories. Her cor-

tfas an ordjlfl. Thrf couple
will reside in Fords after a tour
of the New England states,

Mrs. Vig, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is
•mployed by Koos Bros., Rah-

way, in the accounting depart-
ment.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, Mr. Vig is em-
ployed by Nolan's Auto Body
Shop, Woodbridge.

Chinese Auction
Date Selected Schiavo-Franz Nuptials

Held at St. Anthony9s
AVENEL — A Chinese auc-

tion was planned by the Third
Ward Sixth District Democratic
Club at a meeting at Fitz-
gerald's.

The affair will be held No-
vember 15 at School 23, under
the chairmanship of Mrs, An-
thony O'Brien. Serving on the
committee are Mrs. Leo La
Salle, Mrs, Thomas Butler, Mrs.
Francis Tobin, Mrs, Peter Dac-
chllle and Mrs, Michael Florlo.

he proceeds will be used for
K annual Christmas party for
ie children.
A candy sale is being cbn-
lcted with Mrs. Elmer Dragos
airman. Joseph Manlco was
3lcomed as a new member.
Joseph Manzione, candidate
•r the Third Ward Township
ommittee office spoke to thi
embers and thanked them
ir the,^uccese.of jhe kiefc-otf
Inner given In his 'honor.
The winner of the dark horse

tize was Mrs. M&teo Tempe
ado. Movies were shown of bhi
mual picnic which was held
iis past summer at Merrill
rk.

Sewaren Bridge Club
To Meet October 11

SEWAREN — The Sewaren
Bridge Club met with Mrs. 0.
B. Noel, North Plalnfleld. , i

Prlis* winners were. Mrs Clar-e
ence Zischau, Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt; Mrs. Olive Van Ider-
stlne ana Mrs. • Roland Crane.
Guests Included Mrs. Albert
Hagen, Mrs. Konrad Stern, Mrs.
W. W. Brundage, Mrs. Cliford
Pfeiffer and Mrs. William Gar-
is. Guest prize winners were
Mrs. Hagen and Mrs. Pfeiffer.

The next -meeting will be at
1:30 P.M. October 11, with Mrs.
F. J. Adams, West Avenue,

Local Man Betrothed
To Illinois Resident

WOODBRIDOE — The en-
gagement of Miss Carolyn
Crasher to Ronald J. Allgaier,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph All-
galer, 37 Freeman Street, has
been annuonced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grueber,
Berwyn. 111.

Miss Grueber, a graduate of
J.. Sterling Morton High
School, Cicero, 111., attended
Morton Junior College, Cicero,
and is employed by the First
National Bank, Chicago, 111.
Her fiance, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is an
electrician's mate in the U, S
Navy, stationed aboard the
USS Wilhoite at Pearl Harbor
Hawaii.

YOUR HOME PAINTED
As Low

by experienced professionals

NO MONEY DOWN - 5 YEARS TO PAY
CAM. ANYTIME

MErcury 4 3587
• WOOD • STf'CCO
t ASBESTOS
• BRAND NAME PAINT

LANE
PAINTING CONTB.

MErcury 4 9436

ITS HERE!

A DIFFERENT
AUTO POLICY!
You've never had insurance like
this. If you have a good sale
driving record, you can qualify
for this new and different policy
which rewards sale drivers.

• LOWEST POSSIBLE COST
• FURTHER ANNUAL DISCOUNTS
• AUTOMATIC QUARTERLY

PAYMENTS
t TOP-QUALITY PROTECTION

ANfi
This GOLD KEY AUIO POLICY is
backed by The Home Insuring
Company's last, lair national claims
service!

To get all the money-saving facts
—and lurther information on ad-
ditional features including a 5-year
continuation guarantee phone or
come fiTtoday.

GOLD KEY1

AUTO POLICY
VICTOR KATEN

101)0 lirecu Street
Isdin - LI 8-333!!

INSURANCE
REAL ESTAtE
APPRAISALS

7ashing Well Holds
Anniversary Sal*

WOODBRIDGE-The Wash
g Well Laudromat, 119 Main
treet, starts a weeklong an
ivei'sary celebration tomor
iw. Pearl and George Sabel
'oprletors, have reduced price;

the event and are callin
"Appreciation Days", Mr

id Mrs. Sabel announce thai
s their way of thanking folki
ir their patronage. The Wash-
.% Well is a combination se'
:rvi<* and service laundronsfe

MRS. JOSEPH F. SCHIAVO

PORT READING—The mar-
riage of Miss Patricia Franz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Franz, 119 Poplar Street,
!arteret, and Joseph Frank

Schiavo, son of Mi*, and Mrs.
Jacob Schiavo, 491 Woodbridge
Avenue, was solemnized Satur-
day afternoon at a double ring
ceremony In St. Anthony's
Church.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was attired in a

School Circle Plan$
Hat Social Tonight

SEWAREN — The Ho»e a n d '
School Circle of the Sewaren
School is sponsoring a hat M«~,
clal to which the public Is in-
vited tonight at 8 In the school
basement. All members of the
executive board are serving on
the committee. The refresh-
ment committee is unaer the

gown of white satin peau de co-chairmanghip of Mrs. Sig-
mund Zablocki and Mrs. Joseph
Medvetz.

The next regular meeting of
the Home and Bohool Circle will
be November 7. This year the
group intends to hqld both c a -
ning and afternoon tl

sole accented with imported
Italian lace, sequins and pearls.
Her three-tier bouffant veil fell
from a queen's crown.

Maid of honor was Lois Ram-
berg, Fords. Bridesmaid was
Sally Williams, Bronx, N. Y.,
and junior bridesmaid was
Margaret Ann Reilly, cousin of
the bride. Bronx, N. Y.

Serving as best man was
Carmen Margiotto, Port Read-
ing. Usher was Anthony Cata-
llne, cousin of the bridegroom,
Elizabeth, and ring-bearer was
Kenneth Parkas, also cousin of
the bridegroom, Port Reading.

After a reception at The
Pines, Edison, the couple left
for a trip to the Pocono Moun-
tains, Pa. For traveling, the
bride chose a blue suit with
blue accessories and a mink
stole.

Mrs. Schiavo is a graduate of
Carteret High School and is
employed at Hess Trading St
Transport, Inc., Sewaren. Her
husband, a graduate of Wood-
brldge High School, is em-
ployed by Electrical Union
Local 358. Perth Amboy,

WATCH TODAY!
STATE JEWELERS
n Main Street, Woodbrldg*

(Next to State Theatre)

NEW for '62!

i/viThe Buick
Two-Door Convertible!
This is the hottest car on the market! The new swiial is stvlcd
along the same lines as the Skylark, Buick's luxury spoM, coupe,
and comes in a choice of three power plants. You get economy,
class, power and comfort in the new Special Convertible. Visit our
showroom, for a closer look at this dynamic new car!

NOW ON DISPLAY AT
CENTRAL JERSEYS LARGEST VOLUME BUICK DEALER

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
229 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. i l l 2-0100 Open Eves. PERTH AMBOY
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Supper Meeting Tonight
To Kickoff United Fund

PERTH AMBOY - Thf of-
fVal kickoff of the flnt United
fund Campaign for the Rnr;-
! in Bay Are* »,l! taiif placo at
a »aprwr. r r w w . j i t the Fel-
h»«hip H«l! of Oiace E\sr.-
f l ' « I I'.iti'frar. Crftirch to-
r.f'ht >t 6

.1 ny A dxipe:. on," o', Nr*

~~? u . y T p.i:g'.<:idi?t« f ine »;>d
• 'Itiiihiopi,- leader*, rha;;-
IMII of thr Board of the Cvip-

»i Allr»» Corporation o.' Hill-
; d", »!!! bf tr.e guest fih'Aii'r
;•':. Cooper ha* bees; ar, true
vi!jnt*er and Srader :r. !<dc:-
s *d tutid ra;*;hg fox many1

ve-an aiid !a«t ten: served as
President of thf United Fi;-.J
Of E»ft(rn l'n:on County He
is also a founder and ; ist
president of thf Hillside In-.
duttrlal Association ar.d the
Hillside Industrial Foundation.
past President of the Hillside
Rotary Club. Director of the
Hillside National Bant a trus- d : v ;

tee of Union Junior College | l i e ;

Avenel (lurch
Lists Services,

! AVENEL -.Rev. Dr. Charles
S MncK'nzlp. Pa"<>r b f t n e |
F;m! PiTshvtcrian Church will
, , ,-,/h (i:i Moses Flndinfr;

World of Ivran-
Siindav at 8 and 10 A.M

Hnlv it A. Bnnham.

I The Golden Circle will meetl
October 19, at 1 PA1. in'Chureh
Hall.

New members welcomed Into
the life of the church Sunday
are: Mrs. Walter Anderson,
Miis Janet Hunter.MJw Judttfc
Ludeklntt, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Tomerst'ii, Joseph Roder, Mrs
Robert Cullum, Mrs. Edward
Dobson, Jr., Mrs. Charles Gen-

ii! 11 A M.

in-

SEWAREN NOTES

IIARRV COOl'KK

:;o;-.s u.'.l jr.iUP tr ix: ' .* J!'
r status and i):'-.<:r..'i4'.'.-'r.

and Btaheth Oeneral Hospiul Tnese include tmtul i.t . in-
, former trustee of the Village dustry. clubs and orgsn.wt.ons
of South Orange and a member professional, commercial. »mal
o! tiS,B0.rd of Director, of the;bu.inea^ pubheem^oyee. Car
Union o f Anwrie&n Hebrew'»<"•<• *<** Kmb°>' M,a , f^

"»*»• jSSesrSird8U0f

Eacn member agency will be

tile, Mrs. Julia Gribble, Wd-|
. ,11am H. Haker, Mrs. Michael

111 prcarn « t | H a v i a n M r | E m m a H I r v m |

•Mrs. Robert Maler, Mrs. Toxle
MuMe Direc-jxhoirws, 3r., Carl E. Rlndt,
ist nt the 8IMrs_ wiiiard Applegate, Mr

» M ^,vtrM, smuuvg -I SouglitW* MVS B. W, Buchanan. Mrs,
The Lord". The Choroleern!Arlj,ur J Kenney. Robert
v il y,<Y! More love to Thee"'Maler nr.d Worren Me Con-
iit !' A M. At 10 A.M. the'ngujhpy.
\V> -':i.i:-.-rn- Ciinir slnss "The ——
!!• ,\••:'.:< ,i:c Trll lns" «nd the'
: • • . . : • : Choii Mugs 'Come

A'.ni.k'h'y Kin j " , at, 11 •
Mavtvred Men." a film'

• mil bi> shown st the.
>••:•.;svi,rafioij service.

.:-d:K 5-.']-.ool Stffff*.lll
:.-.c:: fi-.st workshop on1

a: 8 P M. :n Room 1 l

Wil.:, ̂ . ^ " K S 1 -?* <"*«£• *"•'«'
r*ort. Ba..< ••nil conduct t h e f t h e B e ™ f ^ ^ "
worship s-Mces Mrs. Hartley!biary ™ W f A v e n u e ' U h e W

Field. Sew:al superintendent,le"^...."J. y j L E11 ^ u . ^ „ „

Since The Sunday School Is on,
jthree sessions, procedures andit011

policies are somewhat unlquejet*

\: . MR9 PERCY ACSfKN
499 West Atenne

Stwaren - ME « - « • !

Friday, Mrs, Lena Clay-
, Avenue,

heT home at a

The new United Fund which j
dw'Wlack oTrime'and "wace>n d m t l s l n , " " •'t«m<»n. Her

'guests were Mrs. Steve Currari,|
h u let a goal of $215,198 for
the campaign is the result of! represented and Boy ScouU,
ih~e "lierier" of "'the PmhjOirl ScouU. Salvation Army

Visiting Nurses and Red Cross
vrill appear In working uni-
forms.

Amboy-Cnrteret and Wood-
bxldis Township Chapters of
the American Red Cross with]
the thirteen agencies of the * ™ f R . " " , . ,
Rarltan Bay Community Chest.^mpato eliurmtni «1U

rrrsa t^stfrt s
leaders after two years of in- Street
tensive study. * !

At the kickoff supper, chalr-j Both parties voice optimism
men of the different soliciting on '62 Senate races.

son. Fords:- Mrs. John Miller,|
tendenf. of the 9 A. M. Primary

pt., will demonstrate various, , . . , . „,
. . ichiw methods such as t h e p l a l n f l e l d a n d M r s -
proper presentation of a nan.!er- S e v v a r e n ;
Ineluraph story, using fllmstrips
and fla*h cards. The Depart-1 Grant s u m (
mental Workshops will be lediMr. and Mrs.

Perth Armboy; Mls« Clara Jotav|b*by sitting. Other counes In

—Mr. and Mrs^MarioJlosil,

by the following Department
Superintendents: Nursery, Mrs.1

Andre Bouquet; Kindergarten,
Mr*. Carl Haacker anfl Mrs

Jr.. and daughter June Melenle,
Robbinsville, as dinner guests.

—The choirs of St. John's
Church will rehearse thli eve-

Beremueller and Mrs.
Bernard Anderson; Junior High,

Proclamation
WHEREAS, there are neighbors, friends and relatives

in our community who, because of disease, accident or

war, are handicapped; and

WHEREAS, because of prejudice and ignorance there

are amonj them many with high qualifications who are

unable to obtain gainful employment; and

WHEREAS, a job for a. handicapped worker is a

PASSPORT TO DIGNITY, the dignity that comes from

becoming a self-supporting taxpayer, instead of a tax

consumer, and an active participant in the community's

e 'onomic and social life; and

WHEREAS, it is i,hc ability, rather than the dis-

ability, of the handicapped worker that should be the

factor in determining his suitability for gainful em-

I'pvment; and 'i ^

WHEREAS, surveys have shown that employers who

iiire handi;apped workers have found them to be con-

scientious, less likelv to quit, with better attendance

records and less accident prone;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Frederick M. Adams, Mayor

of the Township of Woodbridge, urge all of our residents

to observe

EMPLOY THE HANDICAPPED WEEK

Prom October 1st through October 7th, 1961
and I urge all employers to show their willingness to
help bring about the full rehabilitation of our handi-
capped citizens by informing the local office bf the New
Jersey State Employment Service or the New Jersey
Rehabilitation Commission thai they will, hire qualified
handicapped workers.

FREDERICK M. ADAMS, Mayor

Township of Woodbridge

DATED: October 1, 1961.

'eachers assisting In the Junior
Department, presentation of

lanning an actual lesson are
Mrs. James Miller, Mrs. Wil-
if»m Ludeking and Sidney
inkham.
Senior Hish Fellowship will

meet tomorrow at 7 P. M. Topic
of discussion will be "What

Miss Norma
Hleh, Mrs.

Taubert;
Walter

Senior
Meyer

Alex Huntnrr: Primary. Mrs Inlng at the church. All mem-
iWUltam Ross and Mrs. Beverlyjbers are asked to present
DenBleyker; J u n i o r s , Miss.promptly at 6:30 o'clock,

^The Guild of 8t. John's
Church will meet in the Parish
House. Cliff Road, on Thursday,
October 12. at 8 P. M.

—Mrs. Mabel Leibold, Mont-
clair, was the *eek-end guest
of her brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs, A. W. 8cheidt
Holton Street.

—Mis. Iside Rossi, Fords, and
Mrs. Albert Novelli. Bronx, were
dinner euests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mario Rossi, Grant Street on

About Communism". The So-|gUIHjay,
:ial Committee is sponsoring _ o n Monday, Mrs. Joseph

series of dances each Friday Dolan, Sayreville; Mrs. Robert
light in Church Hall from 8ijaef!er. Mrs. George Locklt.
:o midnight. All High Schoolers. Charles Bason, Mrs. S. J.
•tudents are welcome. Iskazenskl and Mrs. J o h n

Yenwith K. Witney, teacher surick, all of town, visited in
of mathematics and science In':New York City, where they at-
Cameroun Christian College,!tended several television itudlo
.ibamba, West Africa, will be|snow8.
he guest speaker at the Wom-j —
in's Association meeting Tues-j China says men, not arms,
day at 8 P.M. In Church Hall'bring war victory.

VISIT FROM PARENTS: Mldnhlpman fourth daw Ed-
ward A. Mayer, Jr., ion of Mr. and Mm. V.ivtrti V M»y«,
100 Maple Street, AT*n*l. HCOMS his parents, slsteri,
Marci* ind Irene and aunt, Miss Gloria Kngpl on a tour
•r thf Naval Academy, Aniwpolln Md., durin* Parents'
Optn ll«u«« Weekend. Th« five-ton anchor In the back-
Vround U on« »f two anchors In Iront of the Academy
Chapel, both from »be Nary'i flnt armored rnilser, U88
New York. ParenU' Weektnd marki »he flnt time new
mldihlpmen have a ebance to display thMr new way of
life (• th«lr parent*, aft«r b«e!nnlni / plebe lummer traip-

ln» In June.

v AVAILABLE TO WOMEN \j)^mocratic Dinner
WOODBRIDOE - Announce-

ment has been received that the
Rahway YMCA is available for
women Tueslays and Thursdays

A. M. until noon for allmnta-
let, gym and swimming. Ar-

rangements may be made for

dude
evenings and family swims
Thursday evening and Friday

Dance is Saturday
WOODBRIDGE — Edward

Seyler, municipal chairman, an-
nounced the WoodbrKHe Town-
ship Democrats Organization

wood
Quest speakers will be Rich-

|»fternoon. All Woodbridge and|»rd J. Hughes, Democratic can-
are

VFW Auxiliary Sub-Juniors
To Elect Slate Members, Guesh at l

ISELIN -- The Udlet A V K N I L n t ^ junior^g

lary of VFW Post will " " « * « • | W o B t n ' | CJub of AVttal held on
night at VFW Hall at 1:00 W^ ] U | U %i t h < h o m e o f t h e »n

• « « B

•lr-ct trustees,

Members art

tfiid Auxiliary

urged to at-
meftiniti, the

first' aTiV'third Thur»dfcy« of
-ach month. MembenmuitU-
rnd five meetings, iiwlvidlng
he Si-ptemhrr 21 meeting to Be

for the Christmas party

Mluei Dorwn and Karen
Markulin. Blanford Av«nu«. A

Hawaiian theme m carried
out with membm and guests
wearing Hawaiian clothes. Au-
thentic Hawaiian dances were
performed by Miss Valerie

and Bonnie Zi,,ni.
Sue Fullarto,, n

lub win
district <ir
the sprlni
gave a briefrief u
fall conference
urdayattheHn

or the unn5l,,,» • •—'•j i t o b r | e W l i Colonla, who taught Newark;
Udi*s Auxiliary .w'"w« flrlt «HM »Up* ol ttw Valerie
. „ « . . r mutest In Ise- Cl isponsor an essay contest In lae-

Hn Junior HiKh Bfhool. Bernlce
3ari)o Is chairman, lulated by
Mrs. Vincent J. Bcamorvj
Plans are In progress for a Hal-
toween dance.

hula.

Miss Barbara O'Neill, pro-
gram chairman, Introduced
Miss Habraeon and also Mrs.
Martin Outowikl, Avenel, state
membership and parliamentary
procedure chairman, who spoke

ChuTchtVOmehvn membership and federation
•' , ' r , D ~ J # J M r l - O"u > w s k l Pointed Out the

Planning lara rany,^ c i u b t l » p g r t Of the larg-
WOODBRIDOE-P'*"* werejeit women's orgsnlutlon In

c il h.

t., !„.
tel 1,

Claire
Orw

B:

formulated for a card party,
November 15, at the parish
house, at.the openlnr nuetlni
of Trinity Parish Episcopal
IChurchwomen. Mrs. W. Finn,
president, will be chairman.

Mn. Finn announced an up-
per division meeting will be
held October 10. 10 A. M, at
Orace Church, last Seventh
Street, Piainfltld, and the fif-
teenth annual Christian Social!

the world and emphasized the
Important work being done by
the Oeneral Federation of
Women's Clubs. She outlined
the procedure of the local club
and urged continued service to
township, state, country and
world.

Ouejts Included Mrs.
Egan, Jr., president of the I.
Junior Woman's Club ot Art-(I

Sue nV|'
Howell and Mis
club advisor.

Mrs. McKfc t..;,
district muslp :,'
held In the spi;U,
the club to paid,.

A bowling pint-,
for October 14 ,v
Lanes at 7:30 p \<
Miller, chalrni,,;
menu were
Misses Hyde, Atk •!
Howell »nd Zrrn";
next meetiDK (

7:30 P. M. at i>
residence.

% Mart".

wifhave Its annual dinner-dahce Relations Conference will be
f 7 30 P. M. ln the Lin- October 26, 9:30 A. M. at Trln-

Orove. ity Cathedral, Trenton,
Mrs E. Dowley waa named

chairman of the annual box
work. Refreshments

nel; Mrs. James Mam. vice.
president of the Junior club|
and assistant advisor to the
tub Juniors; the Misses Sue
Menke, Denlse and Linda Pet-

Be sure to read Perth Amboy Evening

News' Thursday issue, Saturday Maga-

zine Section, and Monday's edition of

the saving offer being made

' by ,

ALoCO CONST.
204 New Brunswick Avenue Perth Amboy

VA 6-4120

r

mm tff tin W»w* from 1 «

the new Hfsf/fre adtffwa fa f*9¥ Bruntwlik-:

islni|> Towers, New Brunswick's now coupera-
ti\ f, ovi'i'luokx DDU^IUSH Ckillrjji! (Janipus, with

rs UnUui-sity imarby ntitl l'rinccUm 20
niiliis away . . . located on Memorinl Drive, il

is> t;losr; to (luwnUnvii shuppiiiH, invitingly close In \\\c

Jersey shore , . . thi: Raritan Kiver boat basin is at its
doorstep.

tislisno owers
(Juoperative Apartments

in New Brunswick
20 minutes (torn Newark

SO minutes from N. Y. C. by express but.

tlelore you mako a ..
aider thorn jdvunlugcb ul
Douperulive anartmunl living

e Monthly custi cuniidviabty
below rent (or comp»r»bl*
apartment!.

e Whopping Income tax isvingi.

• Homt ownorik,!* without aaata*

'' ttMMie ot repiu d

.liinediate Occupancy—Featured are: lull will windows •
plann«d oasy-lo-work-ln kitchens • laundry rooms on evuy Hoar
t uptianal air-conditioning • many apartmenh i"'*'< i»—>re • fardpr i
;md play ue«l • parking.

Sponsored by Trustees of lh»
Foundation (or Coopsralive Housing

oo premises 100 Memwial Drive,
New Brunswick, N. ],

FunUhed model apartments
optn for Inipiction
11 to t daily; noon to I Sunday -Klloiet 5-M00

Decotited ind lurnitbtd by Foimaismi qf New Bruaswitk

f estburv Park He
rln, Qayle Ob r op t a, Cathy guests for the
Melcter. Pat Schneider, Janet and Mrs. Danlri:
Vanro, Roeemary Molnar, Judy lyn.

—Mr. and Mrs K,V
CUtt, Worth Hi:.,'

RISKY?
Shell reveals the risks you may be taking when you

put in anti-freeze yourself-and challenges any anti-freeze]
to better this ironclad Shellzone guarantee:

5 SpHpMVpIt % \

1. All-winter protection to any, temperature you specify

-down to 62°F. below zero.

2. Free refills, if needed any time this pointer, at any

Shell station in the U. S. 0r Canada. ^

IP YOU MAUY want to save a dollar
ot two bf putting In \-our own anti

freeze, there'i a good chance you won't
have troubles.

But Shell exports think you should

know «lw rifkf you may be Uikiug-

sa thai you can u'<igl( the pros anil

cons for yquntfj-

Tint, the rUk o{ leakage. Do-it-youi-

kclicH often SHUIIIK that s 100 per cent

watertight cqaling system it 100 per

«nt wfe fof tDtl-deeze. An unfortu-

nate assumption. Here's why: '

Vinmily all major brand* of anti-

freeze have lower turfate tension than

wtm TVuhW they na iomulgia
MMpftkt Omsk toy boletW uieU
thgt teem lulpnof when you've got
plain wstei in your cooling syitem.

Fre« COOUPI tyit in check

Your Shell tervkeman cheikt'your cool-

ing system for potttlial leaks before he

puts in »ny ami freeze. This check io,-
eludes hoses, clamps, plugs, dmin cocki,
water pump, radiator. Eleven points in
all. Absolutely jree.

t h e overdose duger

Do-it-yourselfers ulto assume that it's i

good idea fa) ptit in txtra anti-frecie —

just to play safe. No harm in that-up

to a point. But did you know that too

much permanent-type anti-freeje a n

have, thersame effect »i too little}

That's because of the nature of ethyl-

ene glycol, the major component in

nearly all permanent anti-fieezes. By

itselj, ethyltne glycol \ruie} at abopt

yrtftt mmmt of water, and (lam p -
del you down to minus 62 *F.

VV'beo you go to your Shell desk,

you'll get exactly the right amount of

Shellzone to protect you duwu to the

temperature you specify. He even in-

cludes the water capacity of youf heater

in his calcuUtiptis, flhtt'l I link Mint

that do-ityountlien often oyedooL)

NOTI; Your Shell man always double-

checki his job with s hydrometer.

lroacM SUhog* purgfltN

Finally, he gives you Sbelljone'i iloh-

clad guarantee. Here's what It promises;

' Shtll guarantees ShcUamc to pio-

tect your car against freezing ill

I wiotei, tQ any tesuperitufc you

specify down to 62'E below w o .

* Shell guarantees free te&lls this

winter if, for any reason, the pro-

tection you originally specify b re-'

.. JSUA ^ «__ at. J I - . . i 7 •

Shellchallengeiinv^" f

ri« w.to better this (!«•"'̂

Whynotdriveinti^"11 "

n'. You'll avoid tfe I* j

And If there shmiU I* J"

irup, you'll avoid i >'" ''

7

U.S. or Canada.

• Shell guusntMs tKa| ShellxoM

will not clog cooling system pst-

figes, will not damage any metal

or rubber parts of the cooling sys-

tem, will not focm soy new rust.
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OBITUARIES American Legion
Installs Slate

MRS. iSABRMJC E. PECK Stephen; a daughter. Mrs. Jo-j WOODBRIDOE - Amerlctn
r , aeph r. Houseman, Metuchen; |Le?lon Post 87 and Its auxlllnry
•rtlfn-W ( M BOM. WlWxrti PanH tn. U i ln_j . a,. ?.**

WOODBRIDQE
for Mi'*,

Scientists
Schedule Programs

WOODBRIDOE - A schedule
if television programs, "How

Chrlrtltn Science Heals," seen
_. B)Kb*lfe -B. **• *"«. William Pipu, Me

prCk 76. 187 Rowland Place, tuchen and Hem? 8 , North
Sunday at the Middle- Plainfleld; seven grandchildren

Nursinn Home, Metuchen,
I Tuesday afternoon at

(irolnor Funeral Home, 44 Perth Amboy.
i Rtmt, Burial was In the

Cemt«ry, Lin-

and one great-grandchild: _
slater, Mm. Anna Kolodlnsky,

Thr deceased, the widow of
irvnis w. Peck, had resided

Installed new officers at the
American Legion Homr> last
week. Installing officers were
Frank Schwartz, county com-
mander, and Mrs. William
iBlauth, county president,
lofflcevs of the Pout are: Wade
Brown, commander; Arthurl
Gardner, first vice commander;

momlnfi, »>lf>
itatlon WOR-TV, Channel 0,
have been announced as fol-
lows:

hire "me 1941, was a|
(i resident of Perth Amboy
n member of the Simpson

ifrilmdlst Church In that clt!y,
si,.- leaves a son, Tyrus W.,

mi l l «•

Deborah League Set
For Annual Tag WeetiF"** R l leJ'Mc0I ld vk* com-!fth.ii

COUJNIA-Mrs. Sol fflsmanjthlrd vice commander Mai -P 1 (

president ol the Deborah Lea-jcolm Rutan, adjutant: LeonardlNow";

gue of Colonla announced to-jMlnkier, finance officer; Prank
day that the Annual Tag Week'studeViskl. sergeant-at-arms
and Malntalnence Drive will be Henry Smithies, service officer

fcliiklrrn
fluid.

be Henry Smithies, service officer
horn she lived; a datigh- h*ld from October IStli to 22nd!and Richard Poerch, chaplain

Ath I J h H h r o u g h o t W d b l d C Auxiliary officers in-
g y clude: Mrs. Malcolm Rutan

a great-grand-; All monies ralscl in this fash-president; Mrs. Wade Brown

Mis. Arthur L. Johnion,'throughout Woodbrldge, Co-; The
Point, N. C; four grand-|lon|a and Rahway. 'dude:

Uon goes toward Che malntaln-
of Deborah Hospital,

first vice president: Mrs. Wll
Ham Baldwin, second vice pres

n vires for Mrs.
en, 71, 80 Drove Avenue,

h' r Snm? Home
Burial w

Hospital Guild Wtdwa Hw!Hn*' Mm

I Cnrnmittpd In In

October 8. "Learning Who
You Really Art"; October 15,
"Oviroomlm Rutntment"; Oc
tober 23, "It's Never the other
P»llow"; October 28, "The Bas-
il of Faith"; November 6, "I

Want"; November
Here

November 19, "I Will
Restore Health Unto Thee";
November 28, "The Effective
ness of Divine Aid"; December
3, "Ye JShall Know the Truth"
December 10, "The Bible Un-

Tueidny night and viewed
scenes on slides taken In Nor-
way, Denmark, Switzerland.
and Italy by Miss Joan Mc-
Entry who visited these coun-
tries in July. Miss McEnlry Is1

an executive of the Girl Scout
movement tn Montclalr area
and this was her fifth trip to

Ros» Ewartz nar

locked";
Again":

December
December

17.
24,

'Born
"The

.„ , HENRIETTA MANGER B o w n s Mllta- N' J - • non-sec- Ident; Mrs. John Elnhorn,
ur/mnRninoF PllnflPnll

tarl»nhospiUI for patents with secretary^ Mrs. John lewis,
WOODBRIDOE - ^ ' ( o p e r a b l e heart conditions, tu- treasurer: Mrs. Joseph Orady,

'berculpsls and cancer of thejhistorlan; Mrs. Leon Brook-:
chest that doeR not allow the field, chaplain; and Mrs. Ed-1

iPatlent to pay but is maintain-[ward Trost, sergeant-at-aims.
|fd solely by donations and the! A nodal was held and re-
|monies raised by the Deborah freshments served after the in-
|leagues located throughout the stallatlon ceremonies.
iU. S. Their motto is "He

Father*!! Dally Care"; December
31, "Salvation in ttje Twentieth
iCentury": and January 7. "Thi
Individual and.Wdrld Affairs.1

i r . r . i .1 Committed to JaU
V l A W S S l u l P f i WOODBRIDOE — James
T 1CTYO O11UC3 M c M l l r t y i wakefield, Mass..

WM committed to the County
jail In lieu of $3,600 ball to a

COIiONLA — Thfc Colonla
branch of the Perth
General Hospital Oulld

Amboy i
d met!

boy i . . 4W ^
met!*!111 ».c l l o n of t h ? * " n d

ladies Society BamkJa
r.

PffpS^. Theater Party
/ At Circle Meeting {

Plan of LieNames Committee WOODBRIDOE
"hospital

At Circle Meeting

WOODBRIDOE - A nornln-
:Hi\d

Bandages
flonuts" were. WOODBRIDGE - A

when
Istrate
yesterday.

McMurty
the act of robbing Brennan's
tavern on Route 1 and Lord

&
at

rated.

made by the Katherln Osbmne trip to the Paprrmlll Playh
Charitable Clrsli Ql the JtlnRS|Millbmn. will bt

he appeared before" Mag-|^duviM'8^lety"of1'the"'FlMt!DRURht'r" a t • m <* t l n* M o n ~ t l ) 0 L lorw c l u b '
. Benjamin I. K»ntor!£Xyte\lJfchurch On the d i y . B t t h e ho™ oi M " "I*11" *n d 1S Johl1 Aqul lB ' e h a l 1

-presDyterian J-nurci im tne ̂ ^ Metuchen. They of tickets, announced the i
committee are Mrs. Edward w ^ ^ ^ R o o W v f R H a s . ,, o p p n ( o th|1 p u b u c , n d

pltal, Edison. During the sum-show will be "Music Man."
mer months they were donated1 Tickets may be obtained I

November 9 and 10 were jrt|M l ( w yttle Sfrv»nU Bisters of'Joseph Cow. Wllimm Cou«

s
was dUcovered In

Street on September 24 by Pa-
trolmen Angelo Zullo and Alvln
Williams,
. Wiitn h« appeared before the

Magistrate on complaints of
A short business meeting was!breaking, entering and larceny

nnclnwn.
The deceased, the widow of ̂ 0

ninn.-l Manger, was a member1

the Congregation Adath Is-

serves humanity serves God, He

Penny Sale is Set
By Memorial

H O P E L A W N —Memorial
Post 13S2 has scheduled its
next Penny Sale Monday at the

, Post Home with Mrs. Helen

held conducted by Mrs. Walter
Zlrpolo, president, who an-
nounced in the past yeBr the
group had put In 1,580 volun-
teer hours most of which had:
been done by bandage groups.
Since bandages will no longer)
be done by hand, Mrs. Zlrpolo
suggested the group divert
their efforts to making toile-
tries kits for patients In the

'wards at Christmas time and
Ho making bibs for pediatrics

d J k t f ard

and possession of burglar tools,
McMurty waived preliminary
hearing.

Edward
Patten, Mrs. Anton Larsen and
Mrs. Albert Bowers.

as the dates for a rummagr select,"
to be held In Fellowship HBll.|berry HHI"
'Tentative plans were made to;
P>r»ffip*t> in. the bazaar Dt-L
cember 1. A decision was made1

to donate the proceeds of the
akeless cake :»\f to the Im-

provement building fund.

Convent, Straw-Albert Discavairp, Bernard 1
'lean, Rpceo Ftw,arl, E»rl

made to give nig. Jerome [/>vln'
addittonal ttotwtton to

•land Jackets for ward

serves Deborah "Serves :MHJ5H51
8

BS^!5 T<) ̂ L i H o r n y a k nnd Mrs'Elftlne s l l a8fWOODBRIDOE — A meet- L| (n charge.

real need for, robes and bed
Jackets for needy patients.
Other volunteer work In the
hospital will now be under the

and the
irty, A former resident ofi
ili Amboy, she had
here since 1951.

surviving are a daughter,
- U'on Nedzela, Woodbrldge;
. .sons, Alfred, Woodbrldge.

PamphelU on "How To
Of Your Heart" w

available from members to

ing of the Mothers Club will be

been 1 I V - ! T ^ ^ ^ ' a ™ " 1 1 > «* » • R o b e r t ,
H * , , '149 High Street. Quest speaker
° „ will be Dr. Robert Polnlaze, as-

Mrs. Margaret Pastor, Aux-
llary president appointed Mrs.

iHelen Yuhasz color bearer for
the ensuing year. The annlvers'
ary bus trip has been cancelled

queried to contact Mrs. teff^^l^J^S"* a Bquare Dance planned
Savage, PUlton 1-1707, chair-:j

I,ouis P.. Richmond,
six- grandchildren and two

t-Kiandchildren.

man'of the drive, or
Prledlander, co-chairman, FUl-

;
ifor October 14 at the Post
Home
caller,

with
The

1-1696, for locations to be Czechs to build fifty
covered. ships for Soviet.

carROjtlckets may
the door.

Ernest Duhay a.'
public Is invited;
be purchased at

MARY s. PAPP Spaghetti Supper
MiRDS - Funeral services

|oi Jtrj. Mary Sinclair Papp,
ii \inboy Avenue, who died
I- (lav, will be held tomorrow
i'nine. B:30, at the.J. S. Mi-1

i-kn Funeral Home, 531 New
unswirk Avenue, with a
lemu high Mass of requiem

».nn at Our Lady of Peace
inii-h Burial will be In Our
idv u[ Hungary Cemetery,
Tlic ilecoased wn« born 1:

îiiv and resided in this
(iu vcaiR. Stic wa« former-

iiin Perth Amboy and lived
u (is Miice 1931. She was

i i president of White Rose
•i- Circle, Woodmen of the

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE 18 HIREBY given that »ftl«d bids will b« received hy the

Towuahlp Commute* of the Tcwnsbtp of Wtwclbrldge on October 17
1961. for the conntnictlou of concrete Mdewalks on various streets In

Township of Woodbrldge. nonsutlns of tpproiclmatelv
fONTRAtT # ST11MST LOCATION

.Set for Tonight
WOODBRIDQE - Mrs. Stan

?y M. Berinsteln .publicity
chairman, Emblem Club 351,
announced final plans have
been made for a spaghetti sup-
per and dessert affair tonight
5 to 9 P. M. tn Hungarian Re-
formed Church Hall, School i«nd Incidental fork In connection Didders who i

therewith. In Bccnrdnnce with plan»!wlth the Instructions

Sodality to Inttall
Officer* Wednesday

AVENEL — 8t, Andrew's So-
dality, will hold Its annual In-
stallation of officers Wednesday
the feast of the Maternity of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, 7 P.M.
Benediction will be held. Rev.
Christopher Rellley, assistant
j h

to eelcbr&U1 the 50th I Smith. Clemr-ni atanclk, WlUi
anniversary of the Circle, «>n Stocfcel. Edward Veltre otj|

The State convention win beif™n »W m(-mb"r o ( t n c olub-. . . . . . u . The State convention win be
A covered dish luncheon « M i h f M wajgn ,„ Rt ̂ ^ R(> 0?mf KnVRr, lnform»tk)Ba
atured with M r s M » » r d : formed Church P ompt onUkes chairman, announced the an-

j l u l t tMiss

featured with Mrs.
Trost as chairman and Rev
ex Nemeth giving the
tlon. Rev. J»mes Marsh, assis-i
tant pastor, spoke of his ex- !*" welcomed »»
perlences while taking a cnni.i the Circle,
cal course tor pastors at the
State Hospital, Holidasburg, Pa.

The next' meeting will be a
dessert meeting, 1:30 P.M., with
Mrs. O«or»e S h a r p ,

P lB ln . nual pnarliniur to the 81

member

p
She a.l»o advised there Is ajat Our Lady of Peace Church,

Fords, will give the sermon. All
parlshoners are Invited to at-
tend.

Incoming officers are:
guidance of the hospital staff Jean Qrezner, Prefect;
and cover a wide range of pos- Frances Plleckl, re-eled
sibilltles at almost any time of vice prefect; Miss Brenda Klu-

day.
It was decided to cut the

number of general meetings
and concentrate efforts on a
for fund lalslng projects each1

year. The next meeting will
be the first Tuesday of ne-
cember when the nominating
cdmmittee will present a new
slate of officers and Christmas
gifts will be wrapped for ward
patients.

Sisterhood to Hear
Torah Fund Speaker

necticut Day, scheduled ior Oe*j
tober 11, has been
until November 8.

The first regular meeting t i l l !
,be held Monday, 6 IS P. M, » ( |
Kenny Acres.

Orlmley as hostesses.

Miss
Miss

Frances Plleckl, re-elected as

Jeanne Wattn and tars. L*c'.' WOOMRIDOB-The Torah j
Fund 'will be featured at the SURPRISE PARTY
next general meeting of Sister-! I8EUN — Miss Jean IIM-J
hood, Congregation Adath Celli Oreen Street, was honored |
Israel Monday at the Jewish'nt a surprise birthday p*rtjr»t j
Community Center. !thn home of Mr. and Mrs. Run-1

Mrs. Maurice Chodosli Lvuel Maiia, Worth Strett. Co-;

bensptes, secretry and Miss E-
lalne Bourdeau, treasurer.

Outgoing officers are: Miss
Dolores Poll, prefect; Miss Jean
Grenner, secretary; and Miss
Oinny Cashlon, treasurer.

Installation of all Union So-
dality officers of the diocese of
Trenton was held last Sunday,

B'nai B'rilh Lodge
To Sponsor Movie

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
The Rarltan Valley Lodge,
B'nal B'rlth, will sponsor a ben-
efit preview performance of
"Spartacus" at the new Cinema
Theater, Menlo Park Shopping
Center and Parsonage Road,
Edlsoh, Wednesday, 8:30 P. M.

Co-chairmen of the affair are
Norman Goldberg, U
and Sheldon Gottfried. LI 9-

' Amboy Union Sodality.

by Bishop aeorge W. Ahr. Miss 2532 who may be contacted for
Marcla Suan of St. Andrew's further information ov tie'-'
was Installed as treasurer of the Tilkets may be purchased in .

chapman or the programhostesses were Cheryl MasMr,
which will Include an address'Marll.vn Brlede and
by Mrs. Oeorge Brocksteln.Maznrelll.
Newark, who is Torah Fund1 Quest* were Janice Casper,
Chairman for the Northern Dolores Homlckl, Maureen Loar,
New Jersey Branch of the Na-i William Klein, OeWge O'Brien, j
tlonal Women's League. Mrs.lsklppy Bagenskl, William Ball,?
Brocksteln who has also been'Mlchael Hookselwr. Butch Ba
active In many community ac-blas?,, Bruce Matta, T h o m ^
tlVIUes in Maplewood ana New-jDufTy, William McK«ouTi, Jatfc j
ark ls secretary to Congress- Gardner, Raymond and Mich-
man Oeorge Wallhouser of tlm'ael Packan, Mrs. Nicholas Tar-
Twelfth Congressional District. I taglla and Mrs. Edward Brledl. i|

1444
144fl
1447
1441
150ft
1501
15M
1511
1914

Freeman Bt. & St. 0>orge Ave.
Mlddlemi Avenue
New Dover Road
Went Aremie
Ford Ave. (Rt. SI to Will at.)
rtldgedale Avenue
Ford Avenue IMnln St. to Ht. # 1
Chain 0-Hlll Rd. fi New Dover Rd.
Ore«n Street

I..F. CONCRETE SIDEWALK
5.900
2.350
2,250
1,550
5.500
3.600
5.500

K.ofC.
Officer Changd

advance or at the box office.
Members of the telephone

squad are George Hoberman,./i I i# i i • i « . i sqima are ucuigc nuuciu.au,
lemlO narks IllS 1 7 th p,.^ s t r e l t i Harold Boerer, 8ey-
Year with 1 st Savings

4.900
6.000

PERTH AMBOY — John
Ccrulo, executive secretary of
|
Ccrulo, executive secretary of

WOODBRIDOE — Middlesex |First Savings and Loan Asao-

mour DeWltt, All Kress, Gerry
Muenzer, Sam Olngold, Mar-
tin Lipsteln, William Rabin,
and Edward Kassower.

land «ppclflc»tlon« on file In trie of-imay obtain Plnns und Specifications
(Ice
Agent.

the Township Purchasing nt the
Township

Street.
Mrs. Peter Rlcclardone

Mrs Frank pigarotta are co-
ehairmen. Tickets are available
from members, from Mrs. Rlc-
dardone, ME 4-5630, or at the
door.

Tnc regular meeting of the n }m t0 be op,11Jd l n ( , 'p u b , ,° ] y

Club will be held Monday, 8 P- rend by the Township Committee

Council Knights of ColumbusJciation of Perth Amboy today \ v . , , p . , . 1 , ; - .
announced a change of officers Uarks his 17th anniversary A m$n lg °> r ) ' n m

Of«ce of Cnrl F. Wheeler
during theEngineer,

Bltfa lor the above will be receivedjhoun ol'tha regular courw of
t the Office of the Furchnilnslnest, but no Inter than four {4) days

j Agent of the Towtuhlp of Wood- prior to the final date for receiving
Memorial Municipal BMlld-

jlnn, Woodbrldne, New Jerwy. until
Time. October

of bids. The cbarge for all plnns
and specifications Is »25 00 which
mm shall not be returned.

Bids

liaiband/M.. at the same location.

Yv'*

(oininfr to

the rejular meeting. •
No plnm and specif leu tlons will!

be nlven to prolpcctivo blddem im
ill thfv »re pretiuallfled, Prtquall
firatloti pprtod sliull end October1

10. IMI Bidders will be notified of
ihflr qnallficBiion statin within

.forty-el^ht hours after prpqualld-

muit bo submitted On.
Form furnished to

RAHjrVAY
October 12-13-14
AUTORAMA

form
pq

been submitted to

Bids vlll
Agent,

he received only from

CARNIVAL
Right on Main and

Cherry Streets!

those bidders »ho are qualified In
accordance with the iDttructlODs to
Bidden. Coplet of the prt-quAllfl-
i-Rtinu documents may be obtained
upon application to Michael J,
Amoitlo. PurchnslnR Agent

the
. the

bidder: rnurt be enclosed In a sealed
envelope bearlni; the name and ad
dress of the bidden and the projec
name and must bt accompanied by;
corporate surety • for e«eciitlon of
the contract on sward thereof. The
bid muirt also be accompanied by B
certlflad check [or no), less than Wn
percent of the amount of the bid.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to accept or reject any or
all bi(U which In Its opinion will be
In the best Interest of th« Towmhlp,

MICHAEL J. AMODIO,
Purchasing Ajen

I.-L. 10/5/61

as follows: Harry Pease to ad-
vocate; Anthony Scheu, war-
den; James DeJoy, inside guard
and Joseph Lollo, outside guard.

Reservations for the bus trip
to the National Shrine, Wash-
ington, D. C. October 22, should
be made with Arthur Anderson,

with the Institution,
Mr. Cerulol a life-long resi-

dent of Perth Amboy, is a| WOODBRIDQE — The rank||

Meeting on Tuesday

graduate of Vlllanova Univer-
sity. He attended Most Holy
Rosary school herq and Perth
Amboy High.

Since 1957 he has served as a
chairman,-at the council home. Sector of First Savings and

Coming events Include a night
In Budapest, October 14, fea-
turing Hungarian music a n d j ^
meal; teenage dances eveiy F r l - : _ ' l _ z
dav evening; socjal, October 211

With Herbert #eese and Ken-
neth Dalton, |t> co-ohairmen;

he Is a past president of the
Middlesex County Savings and

of Page will be conferred upon|!
a class of candidates for mem-
bership In Parkway Lodge
Knights of Pythias at a meet-
ing Tuesday at the Woodbridge
American Legion Hall, 314 Ber-
ry Street. Plans will be made
for a dance November 18 at the
Edison VFW Hall.

1962
AUTOS

- PLUS -

EXCITING MIDWAY
- featuring -

• Giant Ferris Wheel
• Many Kiddie Rides
• Refreshment Stands
• Souvenirs, etc.

Benefit of the UNITED FUND

Ixtra ADDED Attraction ...

SCUBA
(Skin Diving)

('ourse to be given at

RAHWAY Y. M. C. A.
on Thursday evenings

Inquire Rahway Y.M.C.A.—FU 8-0057

the new
d«ce.OctoL
f Peter MeQptt Tp#t grand \

jknlght, wfll^eTionraed' at a
jdlnner-darice' December 3 with!
Andrew J*ogany heading the
committee.

' i

Services Set Sunday
for Americm Lodge
WOODBRIDOE • - Amerlcus;

iLodge 83 F. & A,Jrf. and Amer-
lcus Chapter 137, Order of East-
rni Star will hold a combina-
tion annual church service at
jTrinity Episcopal Church, Sun-
iay, 4 p. M. Services will be
conducted by Rev. William H.
Schmaus and Rt, Rev. George
|H Boyd will deliver the sermon.

lass Christensen's
"The Friendly Store

t he LOOK of FALL
SPORT SHIRTS

Thrre's a fresh new look In
Lone-Sleeve Sport Shirts tW«
I- all . . . and you can see It
first, see It best, In all Ul mMt
becoming variations. Choose
from <nir eye-taking array of
smart new fabrics, tewircs,
patterns, colors!

Flannel - Wool - Corduroy

by

McGregor, Truval, Botany

and Wings

Munben New Yotl <nd Americsn Stock Klchanjt!

288 Madison Avenue, Perth Amboy
Telephone: HlUcrest 2-8787

it comes
to Shirts

at your favorite

RAHWAY STORES
SHOP THURSDAY ami FRIDAY

1NUMT " i l l 9 P. M.
Plenty of Ofl-8tre«t Parking Space

we know our 'onions'
S / / 1 H 7 S

\N0W LAUNDERED]
ON PREMISES!

featuring:

« NEW I AY DOWN COLLAR

• MISSING BUTTONS REPLACK1)

• BAGGED IN pyS-nc
t BOXED FOR STORAGE

9 ON-THE-SPOT'SERVICE

-YOU CAN SEE THE DIFFERENCE"

.•i*4..y-'--.'i "

...of such stuff are

BEAUTIFUL ROOMS
MADE

New 1C22 Patterns!
Custom Ma<l<i

SLIPCOVER SET
SOFA and 2 U1AIKS

$•¥^50

Fall nils lor a cluiiKO-ol-parr
to new slacks, mlublr aim
matohible with jour (avmlic
apart coats and blazers. Cherk
here for Just what It lukts tn
nvim out jour casual ward-
robe In line stjlct

5 WINTER Shirts
Popover * 98 ft 7 . 98

^ r si,., * * • SIJH

Wool

4 ID I I tO »

Broadcloth Solld8

Hi-Shade
Popovcr Style

Sim 8 to 20

O QQ

(lomplttt

CORDUROY SITS 2 . 9 8
Boy's ^

Winter Jackets
/IP-OUT

DRAPERIES
lVlatlt' to Order

Topcoats
and

All Weather Coats

KRING IN THIS COUPON AND RECEIVE

FREE LABOR
ON ALL DRAPERY ORDErS

KKOM

JUST AKIUVKI) ! !
Lurge Shipment ot Colorful New

HALLOWE'EN
COSTUMES

1.98 ,o 5.98

.instensen s

354 Amboy Avenue

WOODRRIDGE
Dftt«-»p 8*rric«"

"If It Conies From iWrclen's, Vou Know It's Uood"

j j Miiiu Sln-el n'of" "f 3i:lluul Sl"«l) w o o d o r i a g e

PIIONK MK 4-3036 I ^ K l OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

Sion-
/ • « / • ; / • . /

-::m*

Store Uoyrs: Dally. 9:S0 A. M. to « P. M.
Friday Till i) P M— Open All Day Wednesday

Free Parking In Rear ol Store
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— Strikes ana Spares —

WW 4419
Mtnb Ficirvi
W

>< of frptnnkfr 9
w
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• e * tm it

St.-- «

aw.

OTCT P»rk»»v Bttmy
Two-Mme Tinners Du-hut Dln«r

O T W Brooksld* TropbT, DMf»u!t>rn, A
tm I. Wiritb»nr

m-ra
WOODBRinriE TOWNSHIP

F1MMHVS
i of

R'lOlu t

D*lr? ow•Woonrjrtd»# Fm Squid *
B««uty SjJon!*".?*1. HJ" « W

' P B. A No. 38

Wfct« House
Tuhw C«r.iT;.
T o n S? «
Honor Unit C
An Of.-'T :

» i r w.- t -
- » • • •«—•?>>»•• +

5 T«ST No 3 Trnindertrtrt Inn
r)*«();ir.«n, Turn xo. 10 <j?er

A;:-:
» or B«l*r GtmMi
•< O^rrt Difr-.M--.

H»r.

rtRTFRET I AMES TVHDAT
MEVS L E t M l

Jun<lin|i M el Septtahtr 21

•:•:•» Fiihtoa* ' . „ _ - »

No. i .
W B S .No J
TiHln Nr» 1

Honor
T*»m high j m i . M l ,

EmcriieiKv 8qu»d So 1 • E Rl<-h«rd
1W. R BV.Ier 223. f Bnumitftner .T>rm!n«

Q Houantn

In? p-jj- n - -
-.r.sfr
Ti.au

A * P Trw!- Or.r.r. » Pro Shop
" "" BirDfr Shop

'T i t *.'*> ^T<

Mo: 4

B0W1M0R MWtT
Mltll) LEAGti

*-t»:« Utu« .

•v>; Crown C<H»
A r, Miller ..
A.~, relo Mlcfciel At Sen

.0 * M TnicUai
ci30"s Spor. Shop

7
7
7

._ 7
3
3

I9th

TTMVSMFpf .
WowHir.iis/ Llti-jcr
Tiaai No 7 . . .
O. FtnneliT Inc A«focy
•mar Ron <2to or Bftirr Gimn,

(to or Brtttr Stl.'i

. Honor Roll (2W or Better Garnet,
, «•) or Better Sett) :
'. 3, DeBe:i« :89-222-25*—M7; C j
4 Or«r.t*r! jf«-209-2:2—«3i, M Un-

! :22-:9! •:">•—eoi. o Sl-.eriflAii 303 R1 H. Kreuler . .
- Mltot Ml. 8. S»!TKTirto Mi B Mu;- 3*embor«ti ii«-209. J, We*ryn 203,!„
. ler J10 R Mo.nu m . R P«ur 215.,M- Tkror r"

Jof T:rpik 51«. Jim Tlrp»>! 315, Q !
lUnvn 234. W. Dye*** 224, D. Vlck-.
»r» !!( D. Z'.ff.'T 124 Hectrtc OT« Wm

Barrett ::;. c G:r?i: ::r' B. De-
n n t l WJ, B. Brisbnits VS. WOODRRIDGK SERVKI LEAGIX ,

Wonitn: A. A".̂ n*"!l: !*^ Sundimi M et Rcptcmbfr 24 ;
Brmln ' * L|

Thr«-E»nie KLEr.tn: Sehtmaw H*n'« Bodf Shop — — iC 31
Bnx or»r Stouro Moiorf, Wood- 34iurdiv7 Si!er» !0 2,
bfttge Uiruor oTr: O Pfnr,«llT Ins Mo!n«r« Ttftrn « 3,
AfRKT. !C«nt4f Bw . . . . 9 3|.

T*o-gtme wion«»: tUrJt'f l»th Won<l»r R;<*«. Inc. : 5
grtr Teus No. 7, Tm'. Bboppe OTtrMoos* :3*) : .. 1
a r m Buckc. A G\;*Et.\ Inc .S !

— ' Wo. P*nn iTKunrx*
• • - C I C a U l W0WEN1 LEAGUE H < i n o c " ^ <"•

6. 'rrwn No 1
. Shlnr't in-

Whltf Honw Tn»-
tt-'intt OTM- T m Mo. ft.

RVKiHTII OT COM MBIS

Rud't Hi!'.
a IHMM M»W "•

W L'HIIWM1 Ir.:-.
A*fnfl r--n' V Oil
Roitrary It.:-
Avrnf! Ph'if

2IS,
LfhrnlUl 212. J.

r.- 210, c
V*. 8 Murpfty

- A. NstT 215-211
MurpJv. .•:; R
20* D

Pay-Rollfrs
r.fr 8chfdul*n
-,»rs: L«borfr!

O»r»«f, Oflf* O - T Oilers, Tfrmtnil

p Game Win Zoom
Duerscheidt to Top Spot

J| R H«11M J0I-J13 M W»rht»r 221 Oil«r«
Jir», H Detft Vfl. O H»n«n 313 ct O W M ?
I d , CWck rj.

* »OWl-M0« »PORT»MKII»
iAOl'E

j | SUmilii |i u of Srptnnktr 3t

jl Alibi B u
9 Wirnui furn. Co

IO'S' Andrtw'( H N S -... .
Sportlns c»nt»t ..

'." 2
(&» or Brttrr Gum,

TEAM

Durrschtidt Iiwiranc*1 1«

pptco Plating *
i Oak Trff Clfftiiini' '
:Ollvfr'« Tftvern

Excuvatlns
Krys

I»lin Lumber
CIccOTif Wpldin*:

1st. Otorge Pharmacy
!Wi5hbo« Brw
Diiffvs TV

•Tom Vida, who had a neat 540
. . d i e t .

2. Utilizing a fine 611 art by Ed
4|Mahon, who 1* currently iead-
4 ing thf leafilf with a IBS av-
4 cnur. and Bob Stovall'i 551,

Dem
Candid

ocrats

ln«

AVEKEL-Ca,,d;
"- ffaturfd at M<••

the

fireside Rralty
Onk Tree Drue»
Iwlin Shop Rit*
Mauro Motors

Civic CTub of' • ,
the Maple Trrr j .

Addrcwine thr r-:

4 the St. O>orgt Pharmacj burled'candldtt/'fnl0'!/
4'Uflln 8hop-Rlt« In threfrnitw Th'rd w
5'straight games. Tanzman
6 Wlghbb* Brothnt untpped • t | 0 n to the
6 seven tame losing gtreak byjjacKji Third
Betaking the lart two games fromjman and }

7'scorn of 947 and 942. Harry man
T.Cahill of the Auto Part*' t n m
7|had a 839 set. The Alleyman't, Other

ISELIN-DuerJichfldi
IKO came up »ith a

7 top pin splashers were Charlie
SiDamanski's 562 and Mike
»iWaehter's 542.

1O| With Pat Rognn hitting the

Samonj. Tax
Coogan, preatdei'-
ond District r>m r

Mrs. Jame« H ,p.

Insur-jwood for 548, Oliver's Tavern
three-

•UmBnri u M S«pt«aibrr 3«
W

< CollmVwd
i Dtirr - »

Shop E ly

Three-jtnif
ovfr S h

I.'.rjuor orer Hank's 19li.

x m C H E N MIXXD BOWLING
IEAGOT

Bkmor R»U <m or B»tt« S»M, ">*> ̂  6TRIKK ASD SPARK
]7S «r BMwr G a t i ) , SUiMUnji u tt ttpltmb«^M

Jets Frtnlc iM'180-lBl. Mfircon _
Claaey <n ;lM. H'otri Bnborn 473, Metuclwc R*c. c*n-«r - • •*
100 Tvi* TTrw^nvi tuu/tofl v»* BTOoutdf Tropoy Snop . , ..0

. Brnlth 4W i n . Iolene H u u p t t a uucoeai "'•"•'f 5
Ml, But* A: if a ««. Anne Bennett'?" J"3*? "'• "»• J
431/179. Dc-'crff Ywl 4M/U1, Bo».'J- WLc k*?l . I

• miry O»;konll <23, Id* Omitt.Dorothy l>uf»j.t A?facy „ .3
' Cl, Mary K-:>ra «:i, M»dl BKtlow'HUlwp Uquors . 1

«8, Ciilre 0 > n +'*. ' Pukriv Be»utT S»:or. 3
Three - girnf *lnr<r»i fryetocX Honor Boll

E«mb>rs <nt: O»i Tree Errag*. Men: Mik* 0»mei SJ9/JO5
"Cooper« Difcr nr« Whir* BlrchOeorie Setp Sli, John Kocsnrftl 3M A F Grtlner

Inn, L«5ur« Cnl!rnrt«iJ oret IKUB H»nk Bohe'.ekt 511. Wh::e House Tsvern
Bhap R::*. Women: Victle Kai&usky 4M'M0, Team No. 1 _

T*o-?sjne TT.r.cer: St George:RlU Schrcon 47!/172, I'.: At>»« 4N. Teun No, 6

Hadassah Plans
N. Y. Meeting

COLONIA — Six delegates of
Colonia Chapter of Hadassah
will attend a fund-raising1 meet-
Ing at Hotel Commodore, New
York. November 15. Mrs. Man-
ny Temkin. president an-
nounced.

Mrs Jack Oolden. vice presi-
dent of Southern New Jersey
Regional Branch of Hadassah,

josuro attended an executive board
'r iTfr"Br»«CBuckf''rG. ?5!niliH«u^meetinK a t t h e h O m e ° ' M r *

Jerry stir.o-o. Woodbriige Herman Ha'oermsn, 158 Colon-

BOWL-MOR St'NDAV NIGHT
mxrn LEAGUE

Sua«lnn »i or Octotw l
w
8
S

- 1
7
1
6
3

9 TT»M Shoppe
:: Manro Mown
11'rUnk'i 19th .

Bttter G u m , Woodortdge Llqwr
tM or B«tt»r Sett) Brm« Bucket .

r Tcaai i.;?b sune, 925. Moinir'* J*rry Sunoco
n TBT-MD: B Blakvlc* 1J8. L. Xo&ei!) ° - Fennelly Ins Agency — J 10

\ A rr» 'M '-> f Men: H. 8tr»un-. 2M-19e-3O0-«O4:'
J- J surii 3(3, Jobs B u i » l . F A K u y a r 215. Z B*rreU Jl«. C,
t'Bakt 3W, B BKhl id . JTT. 3«hw*B»er M3 !

Women: N P -»^i 1M, I . Mlko*
!S4. A. Andrv • c:

BrtulU
Tr««t Shoppe

Mauro

BOWLMOR BOWLMEITBS
« of s«pt«nb«t 21

w• 1>*ni Ho. 8
8 J R Trophy 8bop

T«-*n No. 7
C?J ChiWii Bectric ,

Thnatrj trrpr Maryt Dnm Shop

GUTS AND DOLLS
aundhigi u of aeiKtnbM a

, W
. y It Son — 1 1
. -Team No. 10 10
- Va.-;» Beaury S*km 8

Ptrtun DaLT ..__ 7
Alibi Liquors „ _ _ _ 6
Thundertinl Inn „ „ _ 6
Team So 7 ... (,
Hdttmtyt? Brot 5
SMdilnens ^ S
ttxVi Movin? 4
ttUa Xo. 5 __ __ 3

__ l

L
l
2
4
3
6
6
g
i
T
a
3

\\
"•'•Woiior Roll MM or Bettet Gimet)
— Mtn: B. Mu:'et 2:4, J. PaTllis 213.

% Peace 210, J. Porceliana 210, J.

Ann Kocztwtid 43S/1SS. Row Buch- Hooor Roll

W
_. 7

1
1
7
g

". S
J

" 3

ia Road.
Mrs. Habfrman. fund-raising

jjchairman, reported tickets are
son sale for the performance of
5 'Milk and Honey," November 2.

game victory over {he Cross

of first place in thr St Cecelia

Leagiie

took two games from Clccone
Welding to remain within

K(v Restaurant or Railway to striking distant* of the current
take over undisputed powHRlon leaders.

Iselln Lumber splashed the
of Columbus Bowling woods for a 1.734 three-frame

One of the rrasoiyi for the.
series to take two games from
Fireside Realty despite a 204

COULD MEAN Sl'RVIVAL: E. HornstiY Wawon. prenideni
of New Jersey Ben and Mrs. Ruth S. Thompson. » super-
visor In thr company's dinin* wirier drpartmrnt. riaminr
a tray of "sorvival foods" which would provide three well-
balaneed meali for a family of four. The company Is pre-
parim a inrviral food plan which will br distributed to all
employes In booklet form. The foods include julm. soap*,
(rait, meat and bread in ran* and dry milk and eereab

packaged in foil.

Insurancemen's triple eonquestjgame by Joe Schortx. The Uim-
•*as the consistent bowllri« ofjbertnen's heavy hitters were
'Al Canevari. who hit games ot;Mike 8isko with J39, Bill Keefe
il92. 211 and 202 for a lofty 605'542. and Vlnce Ammlanno 534.!
!set. The best single effort for| After a poor start, Mauro
•the Cross Keys team w u aJMotors finally took two games
530 total pin sfote by Vic Crbila. from Bell Drugs, uslni Te%

! Staying clow to the leaderspiekslak's 541 and Ed Purcel-j
and tied for second place with ley's 540 to good advantage p t n
four other teams, Miele &-;Charlle Oarlbotto did hla b e s t i f l f P r r ,
cavatlng took two gamea fromlwlth a 5S3 set and 223 game,

"jthe Oak Tree Cleaners on the which was high for the night!

Mrs fi
pola.

Mrs. John Km*,
appointed Mm r,.
mage chairman -.;
mas party. T> :.-.,
were made and rr,.
affair will be a n -
later date.

Welcomed »* a

was John Yan^ticr
ner of the dark :),-.•.
William Reilh- Rr.;
were arranitPd b\ •
Mitchell

models who contributed to itsistrengtii of a 545 set by Freddy to avert * shutout for the
success.

Financial Success Prizes awarded at the show
included a mink stole which

AVENEL — Announcement ; W M ffon by Miss Anita Marc-
was nude today by Mrs. Stan- |Za)c, Demorest Avenue; a port-
l S t k k i h i f | a , t ; p
ley Strenkowski, chairman of<Bble television by Miss Rose-
the recent fashion show spon-1 marie Sorvillo, Demorest Ave-
sored by the Rosary Society ]nUe and an electric broom by
and Marian Ouild of St. An-!ThO m M J a c o r o s k i . Staten
drew's Church, of a profit of
S3.118.45 realized from the
affair. In making this an-'

: James and Joe Karausky's 524 DrugilsU"
three-game series TTw Clean-
ers salvaged one game with a
936 total.

Qulgley s F.sw made the most

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Week Dinner Set
KMlT READING

nual Fire Prevent in:
WOODBRIDOE — Announce- ,ntr will be

ment has been received of the
of a 525 set by Frank Guderlanjbirth of a son, Gregory Bun-
to sweep three game* from Oak jnell, to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Tree Drugs despite a strong jRowe, Jr.. at the Good Samar-
flrst game effort by S. Burylo.iltlan Hospital. Phoenix, Art-

Loafing becomes respectable

who had a 204 game.
Petco Plating also remained

close to the leaders by sweeping
5 Tickets may be obtained from|nouncement, Mr?. Strenkowski:when the doctor tells you it iS'three games from Duffy's TV.

boll 4U/I79. Ann Prws'er 435/181,, M m Dinlewla 201-lU-Ul-aJ5 j . h ??_'
UUJ Kuiesa 402. Lorraine S»ki»n«*y lT9-157-lO-4»,A b r a n a m

Reniu »e»nor Ki»h iBo-168-106-464. jand Mrs.
5. i. rvt Tn-o-sam

s'Mre. Milton Kushner, ME 4- thanked
'4792. or Jfrs. Melvin Schlesin--
9 m, ME 4-5874. I

Report.' were given by Mrs. I

the committee and necessary,

zona. September 25. Mr. Rowe
formerly lived at 330 De Sot*
Avenue, the son of Mrs. Cal-
tha A. Rowe, and is attending

Imainly on the fine shooting of college in Arizona.

House on West A1.-:
day, October 14 »• ;

InviUtions r.Bv
tended by the Ftn c
all members of ih. •
UUry to attend

On October 25 >|
will sponsor a ca:-;
P M In the Km
Peter Dossena i s '

HM

11 i

PAUL'S GRID PICKS
(Game« t« Be Played Satmtay)

Favorite • Opponent Points
Ptainfield ..:... o»er Woodbridge SO

Union
Thomas Jefferson
Perth Amboy
Rahway
New Brunswick
Roselle
South River
Huntingdon Regional
Toms River
Summit , ,

j Milton Kushner.
J. a, Trophy j youth Aliyah, Mrs. Leonard

education chairman,
reported an ouUtanding num-
ber of members joined the
study group.

The paid-up membership din-
ner has been rescheduled for
November 13 due to meeting
hall difficulties. Mrs. Jerome
Berkowitz, chairman, announc-
ed.

Asbury Park
Trenton
Edison
Linden
Phillipsburg
Westfield
North Plainfleld
Highland Park
Brick Township _
Millbum
Cranford
Metuchen
Berkeley Heights
Matawan
Scotch Plains _ .._
Red Bank __
Manasquan _
South Plainfleld ...._
8omerville

Clark _._ .....,., ... 21
Carteret „._ 13
Piscataway 13

Bumson
Central Regional .„.
Ridge
Bridgewater

MERCHANDISE CLUB
NOW FORMING

Open T h i m . A Kriday Till 9 P.MRecord to date: Won 31, Lost 7. Average; .816

We have the SHOE so many
doctors recommend — and
the SKILL IN FITTING de-
veloped SINCE 1918.

x.

\ J

• Ample support
• Adequate giuw loom
• Firm but flexible soles to

protect uncertain feet..
help them balance prop-

j

Our Specialty:
SKlLLFCiXY FILLING

DOCTORS'
PRESCRIPTIONS

Sexto*
' MK N.

PERTH AMBOY—
US SMITH 8TKEKT

M o n d a y Ik. F r i d a y »-i

MENLO PARK SHOPPING
CENTER

BMT of Item's, Neit to Uhop-RUe
Open bully 111 -1

«UB8UAV * SAfUKlMY 1« - (

SUUfufly FltUnc Children
. . . Since 19U

It's as easy as can be to use this burgiaiFrooi uropository,"
located on the left, front corner of our,Perth Amboy Office.
Just turn the dispenser knob for an envelope in which to put
your deposit Then lift the depository door and insert your
deposit. When you release the door, it automatically c l o s e s . . .
your deposit enters a chute to our safe. It's as simple as that!

- .-.. > . •••! wmmmm——^^rm^^mmm

bedside phone 9 0 C
a month

A bedside phone is good oohpW]p/1t's handy afl day. And at
night, ydtt'H sleep better Just knowing k's there. Expensive?
A bedroom extension costs ot&y 90* a raoMb .& color models
and pretty Prinew pholm arc fewonable, too. To order
youra, just caM the Telephone Bwintss Office or ask
your telephone semccmao, NEW JERSEY BELL

THINK °f irst Bank
9 enn l A iiminFOR 2 4 HOUR

DEPOSITORY SERVICE

FIRST

We're pleased to introduce this new service at our Berth Ajnhpy Office.
for checking account deposits. This Depository is at your service
around the clock... use it any hour that is convenient for you,
and give this sure protection for your cash funds
instead of leaving them overnight in your place of business or at home.
You'll enjoy peace of mind... and your money will be safe.

irst Bank
and TRUST-COMPANY
FORDS. N. J. PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

MIMBIR ' IDfRAl QIPOBIT INSUMAHCl CORPORATION
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ISELIN PERSONALS
By AUo« CuthbertMn
1606 Oak Tree Road

IHIIII

-Another In the aeries of
l dunce* sponsored by the
0 of St. Cecelia's Church
1 be held In Lourdes Hall

omorrow from 8 to 11 P. M.
'quired will be a name band,

The weekly Adult Inquiry
i will be held tonight at

|'00 In Room 101, St. Cecelia's
irainmar ScMoT TMl WBeUt

. .__*_ -.i i i K» '<riAH'» DM****

scheduled for tomorrow, will
be held tonight at 7:30 at the
ohureh.

—Mr. and Mrs. William

y,
Mrs,

i will be "Ood'i Prepa
|>t Ion 'or the Coming of
Wlrt" and the "Story of the

iinh of Christ." Catholics as
n>H as non-Cathollc« are ln-!*fty

pd
Mrs, Thomas Catlln and

c , Christopher, Cooper Ave-
i were guests of Mrs. Rqb-

,„ c. Scank. Lincoln Highway
.....Saturday guesU of Mr. and

HID John Galliano, Eait James
luce, were Mr. and Mrs. Tony!
pitredo and sons, Anthony
nd sammy. Newark, and Miss

Taluccl, CUfton. Week-
,n(l guests of the Oaltlanos
¥ r e Mr. and Mrs. Don Piscl-
,... and children, Prances and
ouny, Newark.
_Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brady
Sonora Avenue, along with

and Mrs. Anthony Mal-
tort-sy. «pent Sunday In New
fork city where they enjoyed
, show and dined.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
«llrndo, East James Place,
nd children, Charles and
ami, spent Uie weekend with

and Mrs. Sal Outtadora
Bronx.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomas,
..ttlesefc Avenue, were hosts

ft a coffee party sponsored by

foink and son, Robert, Vernon
Street, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Funk, of Henry
Street, In observance of Phillip
iPunk's birthday.

—Miss I<enoi'« Qtbbs, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Olbbs, Keansburg, was a visitor
for A we«k at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Funk, Henry
Street.

-OueaUi of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Scank, Lincoln Hlith-

during
Harold

the week were
Maul, Cheese

and
and

quake; Mrs. Harry Evans and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmltt,
Rahway; Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge
Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der CuthbertMn and children,
Richard and Maureen, and
Mr». Joteph Maucerl and son,
Edward, Iselln, and Mr.
Mrs. OtU R. Dougherty »,iu
children, Keith and Kevin
Mcnlo Park,

—Mr. and Mri. George Max-
well, Charles Street, celebrated
their 23rd wedding anniversary
by dining at the Howard John-
son Restaurant in Woodbrldge

AvenelLofC.
Fetes Organizer
AVENEL — Avenel Council,

Knights of Columbus, honored
Its organizers, District Deputj
John Oranelll. past grant
knight, Woodbrldge Council
William DeJoy, and Philip Ml

PTA 17 Name?
New Chairmen

COLONM — A revised Hit of
ch«lrm*n was submitted to ttvt
School 17 PTA executive board

Mental Health Campaign
$116,000 Short of Goal

AS follows:
Mrs. Seymour Reiner, and

ored by
For Barone. Guest*^"..^ a dinner-dance held, ir

Walter Zirpolo, Demo-
candidate for Mayor,

nd nr Ralph Barone, candl-
e (or Commltteeman.
The Choir rehearsal of the

lunlor Choir of the Tselin
isrmblv of Ood, originally

litchell Lists
State's Needs

NEWARK-James P. Mitchell
nndlilRt*1 for Governor, enters
hr last lull month of his drive

be fleeted Qovernor with
iphasls on examining the

tin tor problems facing New
Jersey

:i dally speeches, former
rodent Elsenhower's 8ecre-
•v of Labor has been outltn-
: views on pressing State
ids and his 31-potnt pro-

gum designed "to make New
r-cy t better place in which

l i v e "
While BKicri ha* beeto ae-

on,pushed by the nrutnt Ad-
n!t Ktraiiuu, ihr pace has been

slow to keep up with the,
y" Mitchell said today.

?K'.vry citizen, whether con-
rrnl about his Job, hU chll-
•ii's education, traffic con-
'.•:::- high taxes or housing,
•n:ni7,c.s that not enough has

* ii (l.nie In these areas."
\i;h hell laid out a program

have every State Ooyem-1

• t HKcncy coordinate aetl-
•.>•.-. to bolster New Jiriey's

kt.i-::;int economy. "81ow ln-
ilnl expansion in our State

'he core of many of our
olems," the former Becre-
••• <'l L a b o r s a i d .
Hi- also called for an over-
i: of the State's archaic tax
iKture as a major step In In-
.iMnn educational facilities

o unit "the immense demands
for quality education,"

Mitchell also called for a re-

Ivisim of Motor Vehicle Dlvl-
M' !i policies and said that

i. confusion and lncon-
ce in the inspection,
teatinf and registration

of the Motor Vehicle
[Division dally plague auto
owners."

"Our citizens, with a great
•̂ l of Justification, cannot
uierstand why their State
'ivernment —after collecting
II kinds of taxes from motor-
i s i s not able to make these

ll>»tems efficient," Mitchell

the Woodbrldge K. of C. Hal..
The welcoming address was

given by Oeorge Mrw and th«
Invocation by the a ran
Knight Michael DeStefano.

Qlfts were presented to thi
honored guests by Slgmun
StochelskJ, William HofTma
and Michael DeStefano,

The thanks of the entin
membership were extended ..
the testlmonal committee, Wll
Ham Hoffman, Slgmund Sto
chelskl, Al DeAndre, Barry Bar
ret, Robert Muchanlc, and Pet
er McCann by Mr. DeStefano

Mrs. Henry Dlckwn. member-
ship co-chairmen; Mrs. Wil-
liam Kane and Mrs. Raymond
Mergler, classroom mothers co-
chairmen: MM. Walter Kanla

Mrs. Amos Krnusz. art:
Mrs, Milton Washerman, pub-
lications; Mrs. Bldney Horricr.
library exploratory; Mrs. Ed-
wnrri Monns, stamps: Mrs. Ed-
win Brommpr, book fair; Mrs
Laurence Dl Malo, Mrs. Ralph
Ilnds, nml Mrs. Irving Elan.

MONTCLAm - Warning
that tltal programi ami sen-
Icei for the mentally 111 may
have to be curtailed, the New
Jersey Association for Mental
Health reported today that it
Is »118,000 short of Its $635,000
Mental Health Fund goal.

Charles O, HrlUebers of
Morrtetown, State Chairman,

Essex, Hudson, Morris
Passatc.

search, education,
legislation, hospital and
munlty services. Chapter*
talned 60% of all funds i
with 30% each going for I
gram support of the Btate t

.^{National Associations for !
tal Health.

Mr. Heltzeberg praised the
four counties that have already
exceeded the final January 15
totals of last year: Cap* May
$4,350 vs f3,5O0 led by Mrs

less, than this time last year. Sherwood Brown, Jr. of Sa¥m;
He called upon New Jerjey-[an(j Somerset $7,000 vs. 11,838

ans to maintain their ftritjicd by Mrs. LewU Qrajr of

BISTERS OFF FOR STUDIES IN GERMANY: Elizabeth and Edith Vonoeiky, Caroline
Street, Woodbrldjt-, ar<> shown tocether on the deck of the "T. 8. Bremen" just before
tailing from New York bound for Malm Germany, where they will spend the next year
studying at the University of Mainz. Elizabeth Is a graduate of Donjlais College and

Edith, who will spend her junior year abroad, attends the same college.

Woodbridge Oaks
By Alice Cuthbertson
1606 Oak Tree Road

lielln
—Mrs. Edward Ackerman,

Newton, was a guest for several
days 6f Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ackerman, Adams Street. Mr
and Mrs. Ackerman and chil-
dren, Robert, Jr., Joseph, James
and Raymond, attended the
firemen's parade, which was
part of the annual firemen's
onventlon at Phllllpsburg.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Cas-

sidy and son, Thomas, Wood
Avenue, visited New York City
Saturday at which time they
viewed the parade in honor of
General Von Stuebcn, Revolu-
tionary War hero.

—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Grod<
eck and daughters, Deborah
and Patricia, Trenton and Mr.

VFf Post Band
Is Reorganized

ISKLJN — At a special meet-
ing of the VFW Post Band a
new tandmaBter and assistant
bandmaster were elected, Jo-
sephy McCroble and Howard
Smith, respectively. The execu-

and Mrs.. Louis Schmitt and tive officers regretfully accept-
ihildren Mary Jane and Oeorge eA t h e resignation from Wil-

and Mrs. Walter Brady, Sonora
Avenue were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kronert, Wood Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cuth-
bertson and children, Carolyn,
Barbara - and Walter, South
Amboy, were guests during the
weekend of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Cuthbertson, Oak Tree
Road. Other guest were Mr

.Rahway.

Eavesdropping
Overheard on a bus:
"You must have been up

pretty late last night, Mrs
Pelding. I saw your light on i
3 A.M.

"Oh, I was Just removing
some s p o t s from Irvlng's1

pants,"
"At that hour? Were they

very big?"
"Not very—just two 10-spoU

'and a five."

Ham, Crouse, as bandmaster.
Edward Baron, technical ad-

visor, assisted In the reorganiz-
ation, bther newly installed
band officers are;

Business Manager, Jack M<
Smith

treasurer, Henry Sayek; and
trustees, Donald Freeman and
Joseph Strasser.

Qualified musicians are u
ed to Join the band.

Cuba may sign Alliance foi
Progress pact.

irosram chairmen: Mrs. James|contrlbutln« 1*05,000.

far total only $409,000, $41,000

Sylvan Rosenfcld of North
WUdwood; Ocean $7,000 vs.
$6,038 led by Mrs. Herbert B.

pointed out that donations thusJHlndln of Lake wood; Salem
$3,4?3 ys $. 2,159

place position In the nation
wide Mental Health Fund Drive
which they won last year by

Ipndcrson and Mrs, Bernard
01 Darin, hospitality; Mrs.

nhn Hanlag and Mrs.
iiliu<i Rorwn, Snturday movies;

Mrs. Tlnrold Trautvetter and
Mrs. Irvlnfj Bllnderman, Spring
air; Mrs, F. W. SwaneknmT).

Jr., by-laws; and Mrs. William
Stnla. Jr., publicity.

The first "Newsletter" In the
history of the school was dis-
patched via tl>« children to
iach home last week. Thanked
or their efforts In making the
otter a success were Mrs, John
'aulkner, Mrs. Ann* Kramer,1

Mrs. Sid Levenson, Mrs. Wll-
lam Alt, Mrs. Reiner, Mrs.

Kane and Mrs. Mergler.
A budget for the new term

was submitted by Mrs. Kanla,
which had been compiled with
the help of Mrs. Philip Lowy,
president, Mm. Alt, ways and
means vice pmldent, and Mrs
Edward Moloney, treasurer.
The budget was approved and
will be presented to the mem-
bership at the next meeting.

"Why We Teach What WP
Teach" will be the subject of
Dr. Robert Polglaze, Assistant
'Superintendent of Schools, in
charge of curriculum and in.
structlon, when the PTA meets
at the school October 11.

The board approved a mo-
tion to appoint a member to
Civil Defense work and another
to attend Board of Education
meetings.

"But even more Important la
the expansion of programming
servlcea which the 1961 goal
would finance," he said. Among
objectives: development of psy-
chiatric units In local general
hospitals, training of police In1

the handling of the mentally
111, strengthening services for
emotionally disturbed children,
and development of Chapter
Information and Referral Serv-
ices which counseled 5,000 per-
sons last year.

The State Campaign Chair-
man noted that donations have
lagged particularity In the me

Watohung.
Expressing thi hope that all

the other counties would sur-
pass last year's final totals by
year-end, the Chairman ap.
pealed to every family, dub,1

and business that has not con-
tributed to do so today. Dona'
tlons may be sent to "Mental
Health, c/o Postmaster."

"No cause is more worthy
of widespread public support
There are more persons In hos-
pitals with mental Illness than
all other diseases combined.
and 500,000 New Jerseyans are
afflicted with' various forms of
mental disorders," he added.

The NJAMH and its 18
County Chapters conduct year

Zirpolo, Barone
Feted at Pa

COLONIA - A lawn jartri
honor of Walter Zirpolo,',"
ocratlc candidate for U
and Dr. Ralph P

[Fourth Ward c'uh'dfdlKel
en Saturday by Mr. and
Frank Bertagna, 151 Mld»
Way.

Mr, Zirpolo stressed his ta-1
tentlon to "wage a constant!
battle for cost reduction" b t |
Township government.

Dr. Barone spoke on t
need1 for "better utilisation
facilities now available for reo-1
rsatlonal nnd cultural purpowi*!
in the Township. .Approximate* I

lly 80 persons attended.

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
WOODBRIDOB—Rev. Rich*'

nrd Corley, missionary homfe mi j
furlough from Iran, will be tha
gu«st speaker Sunday at the 7
P. M. service of the Wood-
brldge Gospel Church, R « .
Corley will show pictures of
DIP work done In Iran and ttw

tropolitan counties of Bergen,''round citizen programs of re-1 public Is Invited to attend.

Uncle Sam, a 4-year-old bay
trotter, Is owned by E. D. Owen
of Houstos, Texas.

Now *»•» A New World of Worth from Chevrolet

\ FILLING,
PRESCRIPTIONS

New Impala 1,-Door Sedan-iwtict the takiih new roof line

Rich new styling with Jet-smooth ride

162 CHEVROLET
Think of just about everything you ever wanted In n car—and darned if

(his one doesn't have it! A road-gentling Jet-smooth ride. New choice of

V8 skedaddle. Slim-roof styling in all sedans. The sportiest sport coupe

you've seen. Beauty that stays beautiful-right down to new rust-resist-,

Ing front fender underskirts. There's more than ever to please you in

'62 from America's No. 1 people-pleaser!

This one can easily leave you asjeing,
"How did Chevrolet do it?" It's that
good—aa you can see in the lean and
clean lines, in the rich interiors and in
the way it goes.

There's anew choice of V8 vim and
•vigor ranging all the Way fwta a
standard 283-cubic-inch sizzler to two
409-cubic-inch powerhouses.' There's
a happy choice,of four trusty trans-
missions. And there's that '62 Jet-
gmooth ride with a supple Full Coil
spring at each! wheel to take the
starch out of the orneriest roads,
Then to keep things nice $nd quiet

for you, we've lavished well over 700
sound insulators and cushioners on
the new '62 Chevrolet.

Some package already, isn't it!
But there are more goodies galore.
Standard-equipment beater and de-

^roster. A, CranjkCanyofe of a trunk.
Magic-Mirror 'finish. And, well, we
could write a book about it all. Mat-
ter of fact, your Chevrolet dealer's got
it all down on paper. Get a full fill-
in from him now—and a personally
guided tour of the car that's taken
the high cost out of feeling luxurious
—new '6? Jet-smooth Chevrolet.

ll Mil

[h What Wei
Do Best
PUBLIX

PHARMACY
(all M£ 40809

"I ftWIn 81., W«o4krM|«
'•'•-"in h«« U«UT«O StrrtM

fMtUINU IN « * •
IVINIMOI fUJ I*

New lliscavnt l-Door l-Pasienger Station Wagon-lots oj room and torn

tytc Brf Air t-Door Sedan-vith beautifuUy crafted Body by Fisher

'6$ Corvair ai your local wthorwi Chtvrokl Mtr'e

Brlggs Chevrolet
Main 8t.~PA 1-1400

IN CABTEEET

Godeny Chevrolet, Inc.
30 Boo«ev«lt A«e—Kl 1-5W3

. IN MWBCHEN

June Chevrolet, Inc.
Hlddltiex Ave.-U 8-4700

IN PEBtiS 4MBOT

Todd Chevrolet, lac.
160 New Brunt. Ave.—

HI 2-8300

LIQUORS » BAR I
296 SMITH ST. 1453 St. Georges Ave. I

Corner of Prospect

Perth Amboy, HI2-1650
Naor Corner of Inman

Rahway, FU 1-6776

WITTY'S
SUPREME
BLENDED

Whisky

H69
4/5
Quirt

WITTY'S
LONDON DRY

Quart

Half Gallon _ 6 .69

BANKER'S

VODKA

Half Gallon 6.69

BANKER'S EXTRA SPECIAL

RESERVE BLENDED
BELLE DAME

Blackberry Flavored

BRANDYWHISKY
40% BLEND

FULL 86 PROOF

REED'S BLENDED

SCOTCH
WHISKY WHISKY WHISKY

C & C SODA
12 ox- Cant-All PUvon

7c
ALL BRANDS

OOLD BUR
lortUi «n<) Ciru

Dorn««llc ind Imported

URGE 28-ox,

SODA
Tw fruit 4A.

Ivv
PWl

4"Above Items Exclusive with VVHty'i in N J." — Ample fret l'&rkinf

"J
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. NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS

MAYONNAISE

Wt rawvi ttw right to Dmt qusnti

HUNT'S PEACHES
SLICED or
HALVES 5 No. 2Vi 5 J

CANS |
00

CREAM CORN
LIBBYS 6 303

CANS

S100
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

S100FAMOUS*
SAW BRAND

•*!«»•»*«.*•••• ' • ' « * • ; ' * • . * "
OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

5 303 S I
CANS |

, . . , - „.>•. • » " •'*

SLICED BEETS
S100FAMOUS

S&W BRAND 5 303
CANS

WAX PAPER
CUT-RITE A nu • 1

APPLE JUICE

LIBBY'S PEAS
00GARDEN

SWEET 6 303 S I
CANS |

MARGARINE STRAWBERRY
$100PRESERVES

KRkFT'S—PURE 3 JABS

••r-'.'-spiy.*;

i i

4 »

i >

CLOROX °* DAZZLE BLEACH x 2 9 C GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5 4 9 «
ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!

LEGS & RUMPS of VEAL
49C

V

A •

4 •
i
A
i
<

i

MILK-FED

VEAL CHOPS
59c. 79c go

ROASTING CHICKENS

.39°READY-TO-COOK

3 to 3'j-lb Average

BEST

BRANDALL BEEF FRANKS
BONELESS VEAL STEW
BREAST OF VEAL M
SMOKED HAM STEAKS

ib.

ib.

49-
59'
33'
89'

& DELICATESSEN SAVINGS

carton

59
25

CLOVER BROOK - GRADE 'A' - LIGHTLY SALTED

BUTTER -
MINUTE MAID or PURE MAID'S

Orange Juice _
Imported Polish Hams 2 1 1 "
Fresh Sliced Spiced Ham b 1 3
Provolone Cheesechunk s • b 89C

American Cheese J££?SL * 4 9 c

Borden's Cream Cheese i 25C

FRO/EN FOOD SAVINGS

0r lB86 Juice BIIIB"YI •'wow ciior S 4 ^ " 1 " ' !
Strawberry Halves «IVH ™™ •*«• ̂  1 9 C

Green Beans WINCH «cui -wvw yMur 2 *». 2 9 c

Peas & Carrots or PeasuvM VMUY 2 ̂  2 9 C

FIN AST OVEN FRESH BAKERY SAVINGS
BETTY # | M b .

ALDEN'S / loave$

. FINAST
OVEN FRESH

FARMEF }(f\ES FRLITS & VEGETABLES

TOKAY GRAPES » 1 2 C

Kl of
OVER

CELLO Hi

White Bread
Fruit Bread
Apple Soice Douehnuts
Orange Chiffon Cake
Italian Bread ™ 2
LusciousCherryPies «39^ MclNTOSH APPLES4^29

NEW CENTURY 15 SECTIONS

loaf

box

ea.

25c CRISP CARROTS
45c GREEN PEPPERS
4 5 ' ESCAROLE or CHICKORY

LB.

LB

9 C

9 C

9 C

DICTIONARY
Atwmblt K Yourielf Edition

Sections
2 to 15

ORANGES CALIFORNIA
SWEET, JUICY 10-39(

FRESH SEAFOOD SAVINGS

FRESH WHITINGS HALIBUT STEAKS
*25 C

Main SL WOODBRIDOE ()|»|)oiiu ! .u Hull MUTUAL SUPKR MARKETS Rahway Ave. at

stttute
Inland.
studying
culture.

—Membei>

and
of
fall
sey
an'i

Sutf .
J Club*.

Department
Hotel "
The I
at 100:15 A
workuhopii
during h

M
Melvln
Abe

ln 8chleMr,.».
Kramer -nil „.

for s:v,.,['
i t the third';,

iporwored by •'•
New Jersey Branr:, :
Women's Leaauf <% •
Congregation v , ,
WoodbrldRe Th. V".
from 10:30 A M
Q

gatw
Jacob
fair
New

OUbtrtS.
lUbbl !
book review G V

Mr«. Charles s
Mrs. Bylvla Kap:h;

prtstnt.

Avenel

..-irs's (_-.v,
Junior ',v •'.
• will ay.,,';

Of • ( . , '

business me*-.
0:15 A M A :",'

h ''p in
the day

•Mr«. Arthui F
l 8

••:i

munica:.
bedim Saturday •
Pie of the Firs- !-,,.
Church. Thav i:
grade m d up co;r:.
flnt time should ••.
sanctuary at 9 A M •
ginning their v
should meet in ti ••
at 11 A.M.

-Holy Name $»...
Andrew's Church -.,
Holy Communion ;i; .1
the » A. M. Ma« «:i:

—Monday a mpvt::..
canvass commlive , :
Presbyterian Churcn
held at S P.M

- i a d l e s Auxiliary
Memorial Post V F A
at the Maple Tree r»
P.M.

—Tuesday the J'J:..

an'i Club will hold •.:
eratlon Night ar.ri
party at the AV-!.•:
Pirrt Aid Bquad y.-
8:i» P. M.

- - T u e s d a y the W••;:•..
soclatlon of the Pi:/
terlan Church meet" r.
In church hall.

—Ladies Auxilur.
Avenel Pire Conpni
Tuesday at the ri>:
J P . M.

—Wednesday ;!•..
Plremen's Associau- :
the firehouse at 8 ¥

—The Sub JUK.
Club of Avenel m< ••
day at the home o!
Dordien and Kari
pianford Avenue H:

?,i-

'.V ::.„: i

' . V .::.•-

HEALTH and E
Addiction to w u

tually undermine
chwact«r. The u,.<
monly used is a!c-i.
_ dangerous :-..i:
chronic drinker .wi

for many " • . •for m a y
what he calls n » * .
usually takes hi? •
diluted. If he •>:•
large amounts '
would greatly h»>i'

Alcohol has an •
the higher brain < -
located ln the '•
lect. The anim.1. •
caud in the •
little brain> HIT <•:•
brain of a man
can be comparfd
jhorse * h o !»•»-*•-
driver from h:*-
mud and is ni:-..- -
to his Q*n d'xni;

* . Tlie materw "•
"The power of :.
abolishel ven' >•»•'•'•'
this is so while thi- .
and the power o!
remain stlmulaifd :•
power of imagiiisii"!
patient then losrs *'<
over his emotions s
and laughs inw«->
joon stops. H» i.' >
lose control ou-i :
talking incohei-fiu!:.
ly, shortly sfui*-11

not U& « W. t>••'
make a no1*- Mo-
ments are not aff

The patient <•'"'

U paralyzed. .
center* of the •wli ••'•
abolished. The I « I ;

ter which waa stun-i-|
first becomes I'"11;
breathing is d"l:i"-
ceases altogftln'i a:
t^ent dies

Mont drlnl"^ •
chronic Btntr of >,n

do not drink "i""1

them at oncf. l>"' "
taking of anwll mi'1

COhol Is detrim-!'
whole astern. »n(1

the brain

Wrom *ihl>-

The Navy R " 1 ' '
Ing to interest O ;
lubmarlne dmv v

was the re îwns'*
ting on pny fi'1" " '
purpow" (
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EJLBE PREVENTION WEEK
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8th, thru SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14th

ktober 8-14 Declared
fire Prevention9 Week
•OOUBBIDGK - M a y o r
jrrick M. Adams has pro-

dinccl October 8-14 u Ptre
Week In the Town-

PTA 24 Holds Look Your Best, Pupils JNursery Holds Church Teacher*

» s uisual, several of the lire
will hold open house

the use of their
to residents of their

r'irts. Special programs have
mraiiKcd In both the pub-

fa'nd private schools
Fire Commission-

issued rules for fire
M-iiiion as follows: Keep

irs away from young
on, clean and check heat-
(iilpment once every year,

In approved safe'
do not smoke In bed

verlondlng electric out-
use non-flammable clean-

' fluids, keep »ttlM. cellars
inragea clean, don't give •

plitre to start,
strikes your home, get

fof the house the minute you
viT It or smell smoke, al
be ready to use differed

I,, mutes from Any room In
lyoiir houje. Test doors be

opening. If doors are hot
with furniture o:

mattresses to keep mti
•:• »n(I RHsea. Qct out an
r v.-av. Never Jump from
Tivr-story wlnrtow excep'

W»lt for ^

He children. Ana Whenever
you must go out for ft longer
"m», leave the children In care
if a baby sitter who not only
an been told what to do In
aae of fire but who is alsoj
ihyslcally and mentally cap-
ible of carrying out such in-
itructlonn.

McCabe-Ruane Br'uUtl
Date is October 14th
I8ELIN—Announcement has

ieen made of the forthcoming
marriage of Miss Judith Ruane
and Joseph P. McCabe, son of
Mrs. Joseph McCabe, 8 Byrd
Street, and the late Mr, Mc-
Cabe, Miss Euane's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ruane o:
Jersey City.

The bride-to-be was gradu
ated from.Lincoln High School
Jersey City and is employed b:
Serute Press of Westfleld. Mr,
McCabe was graduated trotn
Dickinson High School, Jerse;
City and Is employed by Hyati
Bearing* Division of Oenera:
Motors Corp., Chuk

The wedding will be held Oc-
tober 14 at 4 P. M. in 8t. Aed
an's Church, Jersey City.

Successful Fete
i

ISEUN — The PTA of Ken-i
idy Park held Its "Family Pun!

Ight" Friday at the school.
Features consisted of (our

ets of Square Dances, lnclud-
n« a special dance for the
hlldren. The caller was Ernest
)ubay, who donated his serv-
ces, Social dancing was enjoy-
d between sets.

"MarryIn' Sam" was portray-
I by John Qulllano, and the
Sheriff" by Peter Haytko. Car-
oons were shown to the child-'
•en.

Chairman was Mrs. D. E
Nenlls. assisted by Mrs". David
Rasche. Chairman of the com-
mittee In charge of refresh-
ments was Mrs. Theodore Sager,
assisted by Class Mothers, Mrs,
Dominic Savasta, Mrs. S. A
Pollcastro, Mrs. John Galliano,
Mrs. A. Rodgaard and Mrs
,Theodore Caliendo. Ticket com
mlttee was Mrs. Peter Haytko
Mrs. Peter Nawrockl, Mrs,
Charles Kameanas, and Mrs
|Thomas Qulsley. Movies wen
shown by Mrs. D. E. Nealls am
Mrs. Edward Elliott,

Told at School Assembly
COLONIA - "How a pupil

x>ks la the heart of the mat-
«r," William J. Burns, prln-

pal of Colonta Junior High
chool told assembllei of
ghth and ninth grade boys

.nd girls yesterday,
"Your skills, personality,

luallflcatlons and experience

Harvest -
were made

type decorations
by Class Mothers

Othrr Rales
ii.il • oir breath If you have
w';'' A rtush through smoke

f:.iiii'\ Remember the air
sir.ii!1, better near the floor
Mm.ki" filled room. Call the
,; irtmr.nt »t once. They
• .i-.v in fight fire. Dont
ii- v ir time or your life
i tn 'Av\\l a fire, unless It
i i:n:i!i you're sure you can
K"! it with the right « -
:i!<hrr. Don't go baok Into
ir:nv: imildlni?. Smoke and
: I'I'S from even the small
';-i> can be deadly, Get

|di I trrntment at once, If
or have been ex-

io fire and smoke. Seem-
kl1. ':i:nor burns or smoke in-
Pa •: can have fatal results.

-s »re advised never to1

mall children alone.
f it is necessary to leave
•.'•• for only a few mln-

i neighbor to stay with

Safety Club Acquires
lY«u Headquarters

IBELJN—Safety Club of Ise-
lln moved lrito new headquar-
ters Monday In the clubroom of
the Fireside Realty Building,
dak Tree Road.

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
and A. George Perry, president
of the Iselln Chamber jf Com-
merce, were present for the
dedication of the new quarters
which have been donated by
Carl Fleming. The management
of the Iseltn Theater annourc
ed It will provide a free movie
show monthly for club mem-
bers.

The club now numbers ap-
proximately 5 members, accord-
ing to Harold Burns, supervisor
The club previously met In the
Burns' Garage, Trieste Street.

tlon, he served on the youth
and athletic committees of the
Orange Y.M.C.A. He teas ior
merly lecturer at the Montdalr
Adult School and the. charm
and Personality Clinic of Mt
Carmel Institute. He has spoken
before assemblies of teen-agers
at various secondary Schools in

and was curst,re vitally Important, but the New
.mpresslons you give must be speaker at Colonla Junior

High's successful Career. Day
last spring.

Orientation Visit
COI-ONIA — New officers

were Introduced at the first!
parent orientation meeting of
Playschool Cooperative Hursery
this week as follows:

Mrs, Aaron Kruger. president;
Mrs. James White, correspond-]
Ing secretary: Mrs. George Ltn-
thlcum, treasurer; Mrs. Ken-
neth Williams, teacher-director;
and Mrs. Charles Bensky, teach-

and several membera of the Ex
ecutlve Board.

Prizes were aVarded as tti
lows:

First prize, turkey, Mrs. Hab-
erman; second prize, ham, Mrs.
Yackubick: thlrtl prize, brush,1

Mrs, Wilbur French; fourth
prize, shampoo set, John Ra-
kowskl; and fifth prize, shovel,
Mrs. Edward Elliott.

avorable — or all your quall-
lcatlons might just as well not
ixtst," he explained.

H. Ellsworth Nathan, public
•elatlons, director for Wilfred
Academy, of Newark and Phila-
delphia, guest speaker, present-
d a program in "Self-Improve-

ment and How We Look Our
Best." The presentation was
ollowed by a vigorous questlon-

atnd-tuwwer period where pupiU
learned fact* about make-up,
skin care, appropriate clothing,
and good grooming for the
Junior High School pupil.

Mr. Nathan, a world traveler,
served as entertainment direc-
tor for the Glenn Miller Air
Force Band. Interested In the
youth movement, he serves as a
Scoutmaster in West Orange
and was Youth Club advisor
for the Y.M.HA. As founder of
the National Campers Associa-

er,
Special thariks were given the

repair and maintenance crew
aWat artvel ETAOIN S H R D i w m i a m Andrews and Mr. and

Ursula Ernst, president of the
Student Council, presided at
the girls/ assembly, while vice
president, Joseph Dal wag
chairman of the boys' assembly.

PTO TO CONVENE
COLONIA — "Educational

Ideas find Ideals" will be the1

topic tor the first meeting of
PTO of Schools 2 and 18, Oc-
tober 10, 8 P. M. In the school
auditorium.' Miss Mary Mullen
principal, will be speaker

•dyeing a dresi from blue to
'black. It was announced a s.*w-

Instruction' Ina machine was purchased for
(128 which the members wMI pay

JSELIN — Mrs. M. Thomas
Dl Carlo,.working with a team
if Instructors, met with the

Church School teachers of New
Dover Methodist Church at
New Dover Road.

Lesson planning, Bible usage,
teaching techniques and work-
,ng with parenM were dlwun-
ed, as veil ai the problem of
utilizing existing space and
facilities.

The Women's Society of
Christian Service has also had
Its first meeting of the Fall

for In payment of dues. The
ytrls wtH • JTRTTI to make H

Rosary Society
To Meet Mondai

uathered skirt first.
Business meetlnat

eld monthly. Next
will be with Mrs Haraydn, at

JSEl.IN*- T'ne flist meo'.ln|
will bet f̂ tli" lull srn-on r\ T"-^ry So*
mwtlngclrty of 6t. Cere1'•'•; divr-rh,

will b» held >'<w'-v.
which time election of offlocrsiwlll a«rmb1(< In
will be held.

Mary Blsko was a
'hr rrcltatlnn, of Mr

Bnwdletlon at i:?0.
o»,

Classroom Behavior

Mrs. James Kell.
Mrs. Williams spoke on th.

philosophy of ft cooperative and
preparing children for School.

A second orientation meetlni
Till be October 12, 8:30 P. M
at American Legion Hall, Lib'
erty Street and Westfleld Ave-
nue, Clark. All future'member-
ship meetings will be held the
second T h u r s d a y of each
month.

Persons interested may
Mrs. White, FU 1-1560.

Rev. Albert R. Sweet, pastor

Methodist Church. The herit-
age of the Women's Society wns
discussed by the president, Mrs
James C Ewln.

Beaverette$ to Learn

conducted In I/mrc1--! Hall .
the presldrnt. Mrs. Fred, wo]

Parody Presented\^''"t >v«^ win bn rin-
ert E Mayer.ISEJJN - "Kids Will Br A membership drive Is n<JW

Kids," a Parody on clas.sroomi, ']^r^VMs'nnrt'nn'invitatlcii'li
behavior of children, was " i | P X l ( i n r t c d t o n l l w o m f n Of the

explained the origin of the acted by members or the PTA!„„„, , toMtM themeeUnr.
executive board of Iselln Junior, H M tfssrs will h^ three of U»
High School last night In thcifiv(1 M e n 1 o P a r l t Terrace Bandl,

Saturday, the First Saturday,
membership will fccelve

school.
Participating were Mrs. Paul;

Ablonozy, Jr., Mrs. William
Talt, Mrs. Victor Thompson,

Mrs. AlbertT if i n n i I Raymond Smith,
1 O Make UWH UOtlies Ctfmpana. Mrs. Lester Messina,

I8EMN — Beaverettes 4-H Mr*. Peter Cnrlr, Mrs. Wllllftm
Club met with their leader Mrs. Snyder, Jr.. Mrs. Peter Cocuz-
Lloyd

h m m p
Holy Communion In a body af-
ter 8:00 o'clock Mass, and win
remain after Mass to attend t in
Novrna to'Our Lady of Fatlmi,

Almost
Bachelor to Newlywed—How

do you like married life?

INSURE YOUR HOME...

Backfire

An English undertaker found
a donkey lying dead In his back
yard and went to inform the
police.

"What shall I do with It?"
he asked the-officer In charge

"Do with It? Bury It, of
course," said the officer laugh-
Ing, "You're an undertaker
aren't you?"

"Certainly I am," replied the
undertaker. "But I thought It
my business to come round and
Inform the relatives first."

y Sale Begun
liy Trpnpttes \M

IN The Teenettcs 4-H
,1, Monday with Mrs

'h Kummler, Cooper Ave-
' i. Joseph Haiwcioli, the
i ;i(l(vr, has been ill.
:<'!imal 4-H randy sales
.-i-trd nnd will continue

:. October.
i .-iluvrs will attend Of-
i: il!ilii? School, Novem-

ti.e inef-ting a birthday
• \ i-.'kl for Trudy Stras-
•.d;i Cwlekalu won the

in; n dress design and
•'v, irkalo for a hat design

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

I ATTENTION
BUSINESSMEN:

of eiperiencc
load wit) In

business and communltj

I ur lnform»tion on
"HciMrtf Wagon ID

• COLONIA

• AVENEL

• ISEUN
(all \

Did You Know There
Are FIVE Separate and
Distinct Fire Coverage
Policies

Check this list and lee If
TOO presently h»vf »ll flve:

1. Building Coverage
2. Contents Coverage
3. Valuable Papers

Coverage
4. Accounts Receivable

Coverage
5. Business Interrup-

tion Coverage

W( offer » complete turvty
rit your bmlneH coverage
nrfds (rw of chaxft.

HARRY F. BURKE
AND COMPANY

451 Pearl Street

VVOODBRIDGE
Tel. ME 4-4800

t

FIRE PREVENTION is
verybody's business. Be

sure you do your part.
Be careful; remove fire
hazards.

Are You
Covered?

Act Now . . .
Do all you can to help pre-
vent firesi. And, should fire
strike, be sure you're safe
from financial loss. See us
now for adequate (ire! in-
surance coverage.

JOSEPH

bStROWER
Realtor - Insuror

104 Main Street. Woodbridffe

ME 4-0666

BEFORE IT'S 100 LATE!
Fire takes a tragic toll in lives and property.

Make every week "fire prevention week" . . ,

and make sure your property is insured up to

its full value. Get the facts from us . . . without

obligation, ;

We recommend the NEtt HOME OWNERS'

POLICY for COMPLETE COVERAGE, including

Fire Insurance,

za, Mrs. w. Davcni, and Mrs,

The next regular meeting of
the PTA will be held Nov. 11.

Call ME 4-0233

THE AGENCY
Established 1912

93 Main Street, w ootjbridgr

B< mre, too, that your home

Fully Protected
See us for

COMPLETE
INSURANCE
Call ME 4-0283

J. P. GERITY & CO.
Real Estate - Insurance

MORTGAGE LOANS

27 Main St., Woodbridce

Tbeatre Bulldlni

Guard Against F I R E !

October 8th - October 14th
You can save lives . . . you can prevent tragic loss

. . . you can protect vour fantilv and voursrlf - when

you fight fire the right and best way, the way that's up

to you, every day, everywhere. The only way lo IK1

safe from fire is to prevent it before it start*. Cheek

your home and place of business for fire hazards • . .

be careful with flame in any form.

• Be careful when smoking

• Take care with flammables

• Keep matches from children

• Check on heating equipment

• Check on cooking equipment

• Check on condition of roof

• Clear out "junk" & rubbish

• Check electric wiring

• Check electrical cords

• Use correct fuse sizes

• Don't overload circuit

• Don't smoke In bed

1^83 5 ,r

If you rttlit In

»'ORT READING

I-'ORDS

('ALL

MK 4-2759

<ARTEftET
RESIDENTS

Call

NVA 5-1533

Proclamation
WHEREAS, tbe week beginning October 8 and ending

October 14 has been designated as FIRE PREVENTION

VVfeEK, and

WHERKAB. It I* In the lnlerenl of the public to have
an awareness of the terrible loss ol life and property
each year because of the savage of preventable rlrc, and

WHEJtEAS, our fire comniiibioiicrs are constantly

striving to curtail careless haadllng ol materials that

cause fire and deserve IJie fullest cooperation from the

public In tlwlr efforts, and

WHEREAS, the governing body of Woodbrldge Town-

ship desires to encourage a program designed to prevent

fire destruction,

THEREFORE, J F«derl<* HI Adams, Mayor of the
Township of Woodbrldge," do hereby proclaim the week
of October 8 to October 14 as FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK and urge every resident to do his part In this

most

Your Firemen Do Their Job. . .
They respond promptly when fire threatens. They work

heroically to save life and property. Are you doing your

part by taking every precaution to avoid fires? Are you

adequately insured against loss when fire does occur?!

Give us a ring. We have a plan for you.

, This message is sponsored by the following local members of

The Middlesex County Association of Insurance Agents
who will gladly assist you with your insurance problems,

» And remember . . . fire prevention is a ycar-'round job.

Begin now to do your s h a r e . . . this week and every week.

ANDREW HUDAK, CHIEF

Board of FIRE COMMISSIONERS
District No. 1

E.R.Finn&Co.
406 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-1221

Miss Dagmar Koed
123 Emerson Street Carterct

Phone Kl 1-6361

WOODBRIDGE FIRE COMPANY
BUREAU OF

FIRE PREVENTION
JAMES E. ZEHRKR,

Chairman

William Greenwald
567 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

Phone KI 1-5686

Siern & Dragoset
97 Mala Street Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-5090

' » wltntH wher«of I have hereunto * t my

hand and eftim*-tl»' »»1 of th» TqwnsJUp

of Wob4toWge to tx afftxed this 3rd day of

OcWbiir, 19«.

FREDIIRICK M ADAMS, Mayor,

Township of Woodbrldg*

f fflE CHROME
Real Estate Exchange

Geome Ywonka
83 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

Phone Kl 1-&069

Swerdei and Company
Realtors & Insuron

267 Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge
Tel. ME 4-5555
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RTTZ Theatre
Cartmt. «. I. Kl 1 »

NOW ramu MONDAT
OCTOBER 5-»

Gr«t»ry Prck -
Anthony Qnlnn

'The Guns ot Havarone'
an*

SELECTED SHORTS
Special Kiddie Matinee

Saturday and Stmday at 1 P. M.

WEBNISDAT THRl MONDAY
OCT. U-K

"HOMICIDAL"
wilb

Olen Torbett • J e u Arlew
Patricia Brejltn

— and —
"Ql'tEN OF THt

PIRATES1'

brigitte
bardot

1 truth
Plm "MATING TIME"

Not Hfommendrd for Childnn
Under IC

EXTRA:
Knlor Kartonn Kimnil

Every Friday Night
PLts:

Horror Show "Macibre"
Friday Nljht, Octobfr 13

Comini October 11
"COME SEPTEMBER'

Boi Office OpMt at I:M P. M.

Attention GIRL SCOUT LEADERS'
ROLLER SKATIVi

MERIT BADGE
Will Start Octnbfr 'Ah

10:15 A. M. to 12 n P M

riassw Will Run 10 ("i"« »' •
Weeks

SPECIAL BUSES Will 1f.i\» f -

St. Joseph'i Chnrth. C»rt«rfl '.M v M

St. Jamw' Chureh, Woodbridtr :• •>" * M

Our Lady of Peace Church. Ford* ' • v M

Admluion Mr
Skat* Rental Me

Bui Firr
Ronnd Trip 50c

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens and Siith AT«nne«, South \mi>n.

For Additional Informattrn t i l l

PA M213 PA 1-5183 PA 1 ̂

attending the In-Ser#ce Inatl-'the local C.Y.O, hall,
f d h t l t'tute of Modern Mathematlci at

Saint Peter's College, Jersey
City, on Saturday mornings

Operator XYZ:
That Al Hamilton, lieutenant

of Pennsylvania Railroad Police
in New York, \& celebrating hjs
30th anniversary with the de-
partment this week. . . . That
Vincent Gioffre is altar-bound
, . . Prank Janer 1» on fcloud 9
Mrs. Janer presented him with
s ton. . . . Jack Golden, assist-
ant captain of the Emergency
Squad, we are happy to report
Is well on the road to recovery.

• And discussing the aquad re-
minds me thfc new Emergency
truck Is quite an eyeful.
Jimmy Dwyer, Jr., Lockwooc1

Avenue, and Stevie Willis
Pleetwood Road, are both be-
ing treated for fractures re-
ceived while participating in
sports. Jimmy has a bone frac
ture in the hand and Btevie l w
a cast on his foot. . . . Janics J
Duririda, son of Mr. and |Mrs

^John Dunda, Merellne Avfnup
"end Robert W Kocsia, son o

[J. and Mrs. William K. Kocsis
Irant Avenue, Fordo, are fresh

men at Brown University
Sfames Is a candidate (or Bach
elor of Arts degree in Polltlca

nfficprs are
oiticers are

i Take further noOc* that
TV,nm<.ciTown&hlp Committee has bj i
i noraas iQ t l a n w t pursuant to '

Including the inrhoate right* of
of th* defendant, 5teila Rep-

ot the defetidaut, Wll-m t l a D w i pur!U,nt to n m a n n , rtft o! ,he iettt^nu wii
Monaco. president; Mary Ellen'minimum price at which &ald lot«juam Renmann and togfther withn o p ; ar

lApojUl, vice president; ^ ^ g ^
Boraeau, secretary and Johninumnmn, price being ctoo.oo plus
Hofmann, treasurer. Elected as'cost* of prepsiiug itte and d

tn P Y O (lisrrt<"t!ti—ng thlj'iato
g
8»ld lots ln said

_ , . will requlrei(

meetings are James OConnor» down paymtat of 2i°i ot the bid
and Barbara Posslel,

Rev. Armand Pedata is mod-
erator of C.Y.O. which meets
Tuesday evenings at 7:30 and
features a religious and social
p r o g r a m for high school
students.

• i

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldre. N, J.

ISELIN
Alr-Condltloned

FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY!

Steve McQueen
Paula 1'rintis*

'Honeymoon Machine"
Also

Sandra Dee • John Gavin

•'Tammy Tell Me True"
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

KIDDIE SHOW

"Tammy Tell Me True"
Also

"20 MILLION MILES

TO EARTH"

NO SHOWS WED. AND THUHb

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

FRANCIS
of

ASSISI

PRE-TEEN
FIRSTS... ALWAYS

GRABERS
Youngset Shop

319 State St., Perth Amboy

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
From sharfcroppfr'k shark k>
Governor's mansion she clawed
her way up to be the first lady
of the sUt*.

"ADA"
With Susan Hazard tat

Dtan Martin
Also: "TWO LOVEI"

FORDS
PUKHOUSE

HI 2-0M!

TODAY THRU SATURDAIf

Niki
The Wild Dog of the North

With Jean Oonton,
Emll Genett

"MOST DANGEROUS
MAN AUVE"

With Bon Bandell,
Debra

IIFl.h OVER!
Hoik Hudson

Ohm l.ullobrisioj

"COMK SEPTEMHEK

OCTOBER S. t. II
Two Blockbutteri!

"ARMORED COMMAND"
With Howard Keel and

Tina Luulse
- A I J O -

"ANGEL BABY"
With Joan Blondell

8UNDAY THRU TUESDAY

David and Goliath
With Orion Welle*

"DONDI"

With David Jeosen,

Patti Pace

Outerbridge to Route >
| Junction 35

To|l Refund on Dated a«eipt

WEDNESDAY, OCT, 11

"HungarlM Shew"

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant
I Grfen HI, Woodbridfr

(Cm. Rihwaj At».)

Hone Cooked
Luncheois aid Dinners

Served Daily
11 4, M. Till Cloilnt, 1-15 A

Sunday from IM P. M.

aoalni (Mldnljbti

NOW IHBli SATUIHIAY.
Steve McQueen
•HONEVMO«>N

MACHINE
Itayley Mills

•MVSTKKY O»"

THiER BAY"
SIN., MON., TILS.

Snsan llayward
Dean Martin

"AUA"

Audie Murphy
"UATl'LK AT BLOODY

BEACH"

"COOL OFF"
At

In Cine

RUrrtni

Brad Di l lpu • Dotertf Hart

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.:Beer

Wine

Corner William A New street • Liquor

WOODBKIDGE • Sandwiches
"Betty and Joe "—Phone MK 4-9738

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

CROSS KEYS
RESTAURANT

and HOTEL
- featuring -

FINE FOOD and COCKTAILS
FAMILY DINNERS-CHILDREN i PRICE

LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY from. 11:30
(Prom 85c)

Catering 0b Premises or to Take Out
OPEN 1 DATS - SUNDAY FROM 1 P M.

M W. Cherry Street, Rabway, N. J.
Free Parkin*- — Tel. FU 1-5759 — Air-Condltioned

HOME-MADE SPAGHLTT1

Lsaag-na, EAWOU, PUia

Hot or CoM Sandwich**

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
CMX HE 4-2244

BREAKFAST,

LUNCH, DINNER
Served In Our Diner

A Certificate of EXTRA Earning

115 EXTRA ) i

DIVIDEND
DAYS

S A V E BY OCT. 15th — E A R N FROM OCT 1st

Current Annual

Dividend

An extra bonus — this month . . • every month
to m i and M m from th* fint at Pint Saving. With a <'
current annual dividend, your 15 BONUS PAYS realH '"
Important for extra growth. You have just 10 days Jeft to "ll

to your account and earn from October 1st. Just one »i ll"
many extra tervices that await you at . . .

ANI>, LOAN ASSOCIATION

IB Perth Amboy * in Woodtridge
(AuoclaU Ottce)
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After 46 Years, McCarfyjCandidates1

Sisters Visit Home Town Forum Setll
Bj RUTH WOI.K

WOODBRIDGE — Forty-Six
;IKO the MeCarty sisters

•;ferred they had to move from
that state.

Ven

left WoodbrldRp.
st Friday they returned

: for u, brief visit to find much
lins b<rn charmed. But then.
t«v>, tfilnKs have, changed for

'Die MeCarty lettsisters
young

'lifv rrturnrd as widows with
mwn families.
They are Mrs. Glenn Penix.
n1 former Lizzie MeCarty, now

II m I K TO THE OLD HOME TOWN: After 4fi yrars, Ihe Mi-Carty sisters, wlm livrd on Second Street,
j,nl , , \\ iiiiiliirliltp nnrt were welrnmrd tit thf II;illri»;ul Sialimi h.v ciiiisinn and friends, Left to right, Mrs. John

V llvidue. a rniisin: Mrv .lamrs Keating, Wnmlliridftf, ;inntlier coiiHin; Mrs. GUnri Penin, Long Brach,
II,,- 1'iiriiirr I.l/T.lr MrCatty: Mrs. Leslie Day, Seattle, Wash., the former Marguerite MeCarty; Mrs, R. I..
!,.><. Vegas, Nevada, tht former Julia MeCnrty; Mrs, Frank Eak, WoodbrldKt1. a cousin and Tax Collector

Michael J, Trainer, A friend.

of Ifliij; Beach, Calif.. Mrs.
Leslie Day. the former Mar-
(UHTHC MeCarty. Seattle Wash,
Mrs. R. I... Humphrey, the for-
mer .lulla McCarty, Las Vegas
Nevada.

Their mother was a member
nf the McLeod family— Julia
McLeod and they all lived in
the John McLeod house on Sec
ond Street, where Julia Mc-
,eod and the MeCarty children

were born.
Their father, worked for the

old Barber Asphalt, He obtained
job with

Smelting and

n

A
V

I in
i

1HHIE;

m > * •

Mrs. Penlx had three chil-
dren, two are living. She also
has six grandchildren and one
great-grandchild; Mrs. Day nan
a son and three grandchildren,
Mrs. Humphrey Is the mother
of three children and has nine
grandchildren.

The sisters oeuid not get over
the changes the years have
brought to Woodbridge. The
widened and pavtd streets, the
illmlnation ,of . the railroad
crossings, the increase In the
number of > homes > and stores,
all of which brought back
memories of the old days.

The three women stayed in
their old home town until
Wednesday. During that time Ward;
they were guests of their cous - ' P o u r t h
In, Mame (Mrs. James) Keat-
ing, on Alice Place.

"We had a grand time." Mrs
Humphrey said. "We visited old
friends and relatives. We, saw
Mrs. Edward Finn who was 93
years old today (Tuesday). We1

visited Mrs. William Holohan,
Mrs. Belle Roberts, Mrs. John

the American Hurster, Mrs. Prank Eak, just
Refining Com- to name a few."

On Wednesday, the sisters

WOODBRIDQE — The an-
vual candidates' night sponsor-

ed by the Woodbrldge League
of Women Voters will be held1

October 28, 8:30 P. M., at!
School 11. , !

Candidates who will speak ]
speak are:

Democrats, Walter Ztrpolo,
for Mayor; Robert M. Vogrl.
First Ward; Herman C. Gallon,
Second Wnrd: Joseph Manzt-
one, Third Ward; Dr. Ralph
Barone, Fourth Ward; Georcr
Emery, Fifth Ward.

Republicans, Mayor Freder-
ick M. Adams; Maynard Win-
ston, First Ward; Simon Ku-
delka, Second Ward; Commit-
teeman John P. Hughes, Third

NTj. Plans
Decision
Oct. 9th

•hi,

Carl
Ward;

Fleming, Jr.,
David Miller,

pany in Montana, and the
whole family moved there 46
years ago. The MeCarty sisters
were married in Montana and
as their husbands were trans-

went to {Jew York to spend the
day and on Thursday they
started back to the west via
bus.

Fifth Ward.
Independent, Walter C, Oar-

van, Fifth Ward.
Each speaker will be alloted

five minutes t o present his1

platform, A question and an-
swer period will be held.

The League has embarked on
its annual finance campaign
with Mrs. Isabell Mintz, Marl-
boro Lane, Colonla, chairman
assisted by Mrs. Stanley Seid-
erman, *Mrs. Seymour Brom-

Mrs. Harold Meltz, Mrs
Helen Glfissman.

Tanzman Urges Passage

Of Green Acres Program

» , :.:.-,«£>;

HNI\(. i (IK X 11(101, PARTICIPATION: Members of the 1'niU-d Fund drive committee above are shown at a
,,, „ •-„.,, n'd Johnson Restaurant, Route I. Tuesday, plumiing for participation of school personnel in the
„„„ I.-II to rinht arc William Chaney. In charer of the commercial division; Harry Lund, in charge of elemen-
wfiH-iiion- Herman Stern, jfnrral chairman of the Fund drive; Francis Wukovets, Board of Education presi-

WUODHKIDGE — Middlesex
County Democratic Assembly-
man Norman Tanzman, of
Womlijriiiitr, declared today
that, PHSHIKP of the $60 million
"Green Acres" program "Is es-
sential to the future recreation
iintl conservation needs of
Krowim; ;md dynamic Middle-
sex Ciuinty."

Mr. ran/man, who is a co-
sponsor of the measure and a
candidate for reelection, strong-
ly urued voters to approve the
bond i.ssue. which would provide
§lifl million for the acquisition
of land for recreation and con-
servation projects in the state,

called the •program "an ex-
cellent opportunity for Middle-
KJX County and the rest of the
.tate."

Tile lawmaker disclosed that!
,he stute would sjjend $40 mil-
ion for purchasing land and

i
dfnt, and Patrick A. Boylan, Superintendent of Schools.

\i'm i Inh Makes

l.nnver Dressings
N: \ - A total of 225
ci;> MIIKS were folded
n .it tiie Monday ntght{

oi the Colonia Club!
I School 20.

PARTY PLANNED ,
FORDS—Mrs, Daniel K a p - ; I l r m \U

Ian, expartfion chairman of t h e | I / I • 1T1. f l .
Metwood Chapter of Women's

J i l

| the Metuchen
%*<•>. Afre Mrs. Anthony j m u n | t y center,
f, Mrs. Hurry Leatham.j

S/rfcjwk, and Mrs
Sinliiv

lie year were dis-
ing a theuter pi
and candy sale,

p
American ORJT. held a special
meeting last week and plans!
were made for a Paid Up Mem-
bership Party, November 14, at

C

ber to Call F a r . . ,
Mortgage Loank
Improvement Loan*

t 2-2TJ0

rst Savings
*M) |,()AN

Ult(H)BR|[)(jiK

I'KKTH AMBOY
I " Mute St.*

IN KDINON
venue it 1th Strett

<U>m Office

Red Crtrn Announce*
Life Saving Course

WOODBRIDGE - The Rah-
way-Clark Chapter American
Red Cross announced a senior
and Junior life saving course
will be conducted at the Rnh-

BPW to Make Plans
For Debutante Ball

WOODBRIDGE —A regular
meeting of the Woodbridge
Township Business and P ro
fessional Woman's Club will be
held tomorrow night a t 8 at!
The Independent-Leader Build-
ing, Green Street.

Further plans will be made
The guest speaker, Dr. Ma-!for the Holly Debutante Ball,

son W. Gross, president of December 28, when 30 Towr,-
Rutgers University, in his ad- ship young ladies will be pre-,
dress stressed the necessity for

Addresses PTA
WOODBRIDGE—At the first

meeting of the Woodbridge
Jewish Com-iHigh School PTA last weekj

JDr. John Lozo, principal, spoke
on the need for a new high1

school building and the crowd-
ing of the present facilities.

correcting the improper use of
sented.

A very successful
the Ensllsh language which tsjheld Sunday at the home ol

way YMCA during this month.!prevalent today and is reflected
The senior course starts Oc-

tober 16, 6:30 P. M. with Nath-
an Israel and James Cusaniana

as "instructors. All proticient!0ver-crowdinn of schools
f j h h

in the poor use of it by college
and high school students.

Dr. Gross also,spoke on the

Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, Colonia,
a BPW member. A fine pro
gram of entertainment was pre-|land costs, it would be a real

a s ins t ruc to p n
Swimmers over sixteen years of jsaid in part, "The phenomenal
a Re are eligible

A junior course will be con-
ducted by W.llltam Humphries
.starting; October 14,11:30 A. M.
Registrations are now being ac-
cepted by Chip Porsgate, ath-
letic director at the YMCA.

Over a

growth in the population in the
State of New Jersey must, be1

matched by its educational
standards. Now la the time that,
we as citizens must recognize
and satisfy this educational
need."

Mrs. Harold Boerev, presi-
the PTA and

advi h p will make
every effort, towards this (,'oal.

dent, spoke for
advised thi'

was

sented by Edwin W. Casey, Jr
and included John Gottstein,
Miriam Hull and
Speicher. Muss Agatha Graham
was chairman.

to municipalities and counties'
)n a matching basis.

Mr. Tanzman said that "ap-
proval of the 'Green Acres'
program would benefit Middle-
sex County considerably." He
said "although our county park
system under the leadership of
Freeholder Burton is one of the
finest in the state, much more
park area is required to ac-
commodate our exploding pop-
ulation, which increased 64%
in the past decade—the high-
eat rise of any county in New
Jersey. This amazing growth
will continue, so we must pre-j
pare for future residents now
when both land and funds will
be available."

A member of the Woodbridge
Township Planning Board and
its past ohalrman, Mr. Tana-
man pointed out that "since

lions Club Set
For Anniversary
FORDS — Final plans were

made for the 35th anniversary
celebration at a meeting of the
Fords Lions Club. The affair
will be held Monday, 7 P. M. at

j the Bel Air Manor,'Perth Am
boy.

Harry Syring, president, an-
inouncod many outstanding ac-
complishments have been made
iduriiiR this time, Approximate
ly $100,000 has been raised
and used for charitable causes.

In honor of the occasion,
ir^e Robert Lyles, director
Lions Inttrtiatlonal, will be

uesl, speaker. Mr. Lyles is
^resident of the Lions Club,

Hagerstown, Maryland, and has
eld offices of zone chairman
,nd district governor. He has
•eceived the merit award, two
•xtension awards and the 100

Mrs. Belafsky Named
Drama Festival Head
WOODBRIDOE — M r s .

Henry A. Belafsky was named
director of the S u m m e r
Drama Festival Board of Di-
rectors which was created by
the Town Committee by res-
olution Tuesday. 8he will
serve for a term of three
years.

A resident of Woodbridge
since 1938, Mrs, Belaisky
helped found Adath Israel
Players, for many years one
of the state's finest amateur
theatre group;, She took act-
Ing roles herself, playing the
female lead In "All My Sons,"
"Arsenic and Old Lace," "De-
tective Story" and "Death of
a Salesman." She also played
a major role in the Circle
Players production of "Mid-
dle of the Night."

Mrs. Belafsky was also re-
sponsible for much of the
backstage production l a s t
summer when she produced
the first Summer Drama Fes-
tival in the Township.

priate $500,000 for purchasing
land recreation purposes,
the state would contribute an
equal amount without charge
thus saving county taxpayers
50% of the cost. "This would
indeed be an appreciable sav-
ing and enable the county to
spend the money on other
worthwhile projects," he said

Mr. Tanzman commended1

Freeholder Burton and thi
COjpty Planning Board for al

lerceiit district
ward.

Other guests
vlll be Arthur Lance, district
itovernor, and his wife; Mayor
Frederick M. Adams of Wood-
bridge and his wife; Richard
Spivak, cabinet secretary-trea-
surer and his wife and Rev. El-
don R,, Stohs, pastor of

eadyready Initiating a survey o
possible sites for "Green Acres'
projects, in the event thi
measure Is supported by voter
on November 1. Backed b;
Gov. Meyner and numerous or
sanitations, prospects of pas
sage are bright, he said. Ne
York State approved a similar
proposal in I960 by a widi
margin of 8 to 1.

the state would 50%

Rummage Sale
Plans Complete

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Eugene
Kiel, chairman, announced at
a meeting of St. Anne's Unit
of Trinity Episcopal Churoh,
contributions for the rummage
sale October 19 and 20 may be
brought to the old parish
house kitchen or arrangements

governor's a-|may be made for pickup by
calling KM-8071.

in attendance 1 Mrs. Earl C. Palmer was
guest speaker and showed films
of her recent trip through the.
National Parks. All organiza-
tions of the church were repre-
sented as guests of the Unit.

Plans were made for Sunday1

Debate
School
Program

WOODBRIDGE — A ' de -
cision Monday by the Depart-
ment of Local Government
Monday may permit the Board
of Education to continue its
plains for a $4,500,000 construc-
tion program. " '-• :

Early tnls year, the BOUd
had planned to hold an election
on the school building plan*, i n .
the Spring, but the separations
1st movement caused the De-
partment of Local Government
to hold up approval. The State
body based its stand on the
premise that If the Sewaren-
Port Reading section should'
succeed in separating rr.oro ttan ;
rest of the Township it would
take most of the ratables with

;it. • •
I Last T h u r s d a y , Board of
Education representatives con-
ferred with Commissioner of
Kducntion Frederick Raubini;-
er, pointing out that unless
building plans are pRrmiUe.t,
the High School, on rioubW
session since the 1930s, will
iave to BO on triple session.

Commissioner Raubinger's
have been submitUd

, Our!
Redeemer Lutheran Church,i
Fords, and his wife.

Holy Name Society
Breakfast Sunday

WOODBRTDGI! - The Saint
James H.N.S. will hold Its an-
nual communion breakfast1

Sunday in the school audi-
torium, All members wiy. re-
ceive holy communion In a
body at the 7:45 A. M. Mass.

Guest speaker for this occa
slon will be the very popular
missionary; Rev. Andrew Bren-
nan. In addition, the annual
day of recollection will be held
from 1 P. M. to 5 P. M.

School halloween parties, Oc-
tober 28.

Mrs. Michael Farrell, repre-
senting the Girls Friendly So-
ciety, announced appointmeni
of an advisory board as follows

Mrs. Stephen Shaffer, Mrs
Herbert Schreiber, Mrs. Kiel,
and Mrs. David Hair.

Mrs. Kiel, president, presided!
at the tea table. Hostesses were
Mrs. Thomas Kanitra, Mrs. R.
|C. Ellis, Mrs. William Frelish
Mrs. C h a r l e s Ruge, Mrs
George Painter, Mrs. Allan
Stewart, Mrs. H. Schrump, aa
Mrs. James Ryer.

If you want to live a Ion;
time, get the philosophy tha1

enables you to avoid worry.

to George C. Sklllman, Direc-
;or of Local Government, who
told The Independent-Leader
late yesterday afternoon that
its Board discussed the "situ-
tlon at considerable length

Monday" and "will consider it
again October 9." He indicated
;hat in all likelihood a de -
cision 'will be reached then.

If the Department of Locul
• o v e r n m e n t approves the

Board's application to increase
ts bonded indebtedness by $4,-

500,000, it Is possible tha t a
referendum can be presented
to the voters of the Township
sometime In December.

The Board hopes to' build an
addition to the present Senior-
High School; build a second
Senior High, School "in Iseliin;/
purchase land for a future
Senior High.School in Colonla
and another elementary school,
also in Colonia. .'.'

Two weeks ago, Supertax •
tendent of Schools Patrick A,
Boylan told the Board of Edu-
cation that a major decision
must be reached at onGe to de-
Icide how to house the "ex-
ploding school population." •:

bargain for Middlesex County
to participate in ̂ h e 'Green
Acres' program."

Citing an example, Mr. Tanz-
man explained that if Middle-

LJTTLE LEAGUE FETED
MENLO PARK TERRACE-

The American Legion, T. Nulby
Post, was host to the Menlo
Park Terrace Boys League and
the Fords Little League
week. The managers

HOI'SK I.OOTCI)
WdODBRinGK- -Three hun-

dred (tiillns wuitli ol jewelry
and $:!T>(! in cash were reported]
MIOIUII from tin- lumii' ol Joseph!

U), Minna Avenue, Mon-

kat
and

coaches of these organizations
jwere presented with films of
the I960 World Series and
professional football.

/

Throuihoul

W'dJLex CtoutU

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

t H10i -r AUOU8T P.
Phone

ME 4-Q264 «

GREINER. Director j
, 44 Oeeen Street

Woodbridge

Finest Funeral Designs
Created With C»W

Alwayi we strive fo
make each funeral
spray, wreath, blanket
or floral p!ec« w« de-
Sign worthy to serve M
& loving tribute.,

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

4«5 Ambof AW. ME 4-UM

A PROFESSIONAL
AT THE H U M

Putlic Notice To Senior Citizens
For Tax Exemptions In The

Township of Wcoilbridge
EVERY CLAIMANT MUST BRING ALONG

THE FOLLOWING DATA:

An experienced mariner—
suit', swift ami positive
—can set you on the right
course. Professional guid-
ance is available in insur-
ance, too. An expert anal-
ysis dt your insurance
ntcils in provided by our
agency as part of our P.S.,
Personal Service.

Ivincent J. Pavese & Co. |
Heal Kblito it Insurance

Smith St.. I'crth Ambuy
tllMUIB M -'-MM

AM tMflt«.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

PROOF OF AGE
PROOF OF CITIZENSHIP'
DEED TO THE PROPERTY
1960 INCOME TAX flETUKN
BRING 1961 TAX BUX

Claimants Ithen, should file the application on or after October 1, 1961, but not
later than November 1 ,1961, which is the deadline for filing set forth in the law.

Signed
Board of As

WILLIAM CHANEY
VmW KATE3S
JOHN SAMONS

•<%.

C
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tehoob and during the hours when
school children may be on the street*
They should keep a safe distance be-
hind the car ahead and pass only when
it is «tfe to * > » , •

Surely, every one — traffic officers,
police, teachers, parents, motorists and
the children themselves should co-
operate to avoid th? possibilities ofj
tragedies due to motor-vehicle acd'-'
dents.

STAR PUPIL!

•-t—

juveniles and Crime
There is much hogwash these days

about the poor, mistreated juvenile
delinquent, who didn't have a chance
and who was not properly handled.

It goes to such lengths that ev«n the
most sadistic kllkr or rapist, at age
seventeen or eighteen, is invariably de-
fended by some social worker or psy-
chologist pleading that the criminal*
is ill or was mistreated

Well, a lot of us were mistreated
along the way. And many of us have
been ill, too. But we didn't wind up
taking a piece of iron and bashing
some girl's head in.

Of course there are legitimate cases
of juvenile mistreatment. But In most
of the recent cases with which we are
concerned, and toward which this edi-
torial is directed, the young fellows
who committed the crimes have rec-
ords going back for years and have
committed one sadistic crime after
another.

And this brings us around to the
point. Today's youngster, at—for ex-
ample—age eighteen, is far more ad-
vanced and in the know than was his
father at that age. With television and
all the other advantages, he is equiv-
alent to an adult of a century ago, as
far as what he has seen and heard and
learned,

But j u v e n i l e delinquency has
reached such a state In this country
that something must be done to check
the trend, 8oftness on juvenile crirair
nals with long records serves little
purpose. It probably encourages more
crime. A good stiff punishment, and a
more practical attitude concerning
psychology and wrong guidance (valu-
able and commendable as this is)
might be in order these days.

WhySegotiate?
The conviction is growing that the

United States, white remaining, offi-
cially, willing to negotiate problems,
should not be in any hurry to negoti-
ate with the Bussians over the future
status of .Berlin, especially under.
pressure.

It also appears that the U. 8. Gov-;
ernment U in danger of making the|
mistake the late Secretary of Statf
John Foster Dulles successfully avoid-
ed on several occasions. The present
administration Is in danger of agreeing
to negotiate when there is no basis
properly set for negotiations and wriefl
we are under heavy Soviet pressure.

The late Mr. Dulles would not ne-
gotiate under threats or pressure. Yet
we are threatened almost daily by Ni-
kita Khrushchev on Berlin these days.
Khrushchev threatens to wage « e n
nuclear war, if necessary in order to
have his way and force the West to
concede to East Germany the right to
control our access to Berlin,

If we agree to negotiate under pres-
sure and threats, even though Khrush-
chev has already set as his minimum
demands conditions which we cannot
possibly meet, it would indicate to
Khrushchev that we are willing to I
compromise on our rights in Berlin,

And if false hopes of this kind are

Teach Traffic Safety
With schools in full swing all over

' the country, it is necessary that pa-
rents teach, their children! habits of
traffic safety. That is true in both ur-
ban and rural areas where young chil-
dren have to use and cross busy streets
and highways on their way to and
from school.

Although schools and police depart-
ments have consolidated their efforts
to protect and teach safety education
to these children, their parents should
not depend entirely on educators and
police. We feel, at this time, these
three rules laid down by the Accident
Prevention Unit of the Maryland De-
partment of Health for parents to each
their children bear repeating. We list

-... these ijulea here for the information
i of local mothers and fathers:
i 1. Parents need to set a good ex-
r ainple and to insist on obedience to

crossing guards and traffic signals.
2. Children who walk to school

should go by the safest route and be
sent early enough so that there is no

* fleed for them to hurry. If they must
walk on the highway, they should walk
to trie left and face oncoming traffic.

3. Before children are permitted to
ride bicycles in the street, they should
be taught the rules of the road. The
bicycle should be kept in safe condi-
tion and carry no extra passengers.
Bicycles should bf ridden in single file
wi|hot't» weaving. The riders should

•. "keep \ '''I # s t on th&pedals and give
hand •'• na1s when indicated.
. And, needless to say, motorists
should realize that children, by nature,
are Impulsive and unpredictable
Therefore, it is important for drivers
of motor vehicle to be particularly

. watchful and careful in ĵ he vicinity of

MADE GOOD GW>eS

4 Pxt Tree Drire
Co!oni». New Jersey

30. 1W1
EditorMr. Charles E

The Indepfnden
II Green 8trwt
Woodoridgf. S*» •)frs"r

New Booklet on %
BED BAWK -M. The Sew «r-'woo<l area

sey Highway Authority todar Beach Stau i.
Issued a new Tours booklet to the Manai v.
guide Oarden State Parkway,Island ares •
m o t o r l a t i In sight-seeing'gat Llghtho I

|travels through seashore-pine-Tour No 4 ' .
land area* near the toll road. Ab»con-A"a-

| five different tours are out- Point area '
Dear Mr. Oregon: jUned In detail and Illustrated and the Ba'« ]>

The Federal CocKiUitlon of on sectional maps In the 1961- Bank 8Ute K
ti* United Siafe*. u w e w e «Hj« edttton of "Mew Jerwy 8 e r - m S Die ( W
aware, nerer stipulated thatjshore-Ptneland Tours Via The1- cape Mav „..
we should have » major or Oarden State Parkway'. ;

> ' %

minor party sy«™ of govern-
It Is Amer:«r and grtw

Copies of the new booklet!
can be obtained free of charge John F.

ReUtJoniout of our inffr.-.ty through ^
the rear? ^Division. Oarden 8taW Park-

It did. hsTfvr provide for w»r, 12 Broad 8tr«t. Red!. . , His
control of goverr.-ent by Its Bank. The enclosure of a s«lf- go(ten.M

three branches, ':!•.? ElocuUve, addressed legal-site envelope

"Daf Hair.r..
the cause f9; -

the Judicji! »r.d :t.f Oonjreas j^th your request will expedite
« reply.

The five tours are based on

Through these yfars, we
had our rheckj and balances—;
ithe control of jovcrr.ment. This
providr? u< *:th proper rei
wnution 0! a!! the people "- i q t . t o

gardles* cf what party they arei°~*

Oarry Moon*.
"No or,? »;

that he is b"
material

associated with
By tha system,

%nA

submitted
Authority

to
by the

l

issue* oon
cemlng aid to'edwatlon, dli-

^rsement* of the tax dollar,
j health and welfare and many
more discussed and often by

ment, by members of the New
Jersey Resort Association, and
by representatives of local
areas Included In the booklet

voted when

Tour No. 1 In the

Is important

referendum
there s.«
the question
enough

On trie county level, how-
ever, I fail to recoftUtt the
party system at all. Is It part

iof our county set-up? Does It:
Hist? How can we htrw proper!

8 u\ eminent -without!

Sandy Hook-Long Branch -At*

covers the Point Pleasant-Sea^
aide Hel«hU-Toms Rlver-Uk*

Edward T*:;--
noted atorr.'.- <

"The fpj:
much xrtr.f
to be . . . •

Edward R. M.
lyst, comm*:-
twttnEast »>

"The hoes
fence to keen

GIAMOR GIRLS

Under the Capitol Dome

TRENTON — Sew Jersey is All employers must provide,Employers ate not permuted to
i d i t e h

raised and the negotiations break
down and nothing is accomplished,
only more bitterness and more tension
will result.

The World Serie$

experiencing a tremendous In
growth without SUte
and despite miles of

py p ,
-:workmen's compensation ln-idiicrimlninate In the rate or

surence for <.z.'r.'.z7<:^$ Also, method of payment of wages

red tape that
strangle such
more backward states.

All

says

of Jour or more per- because of the sex of the
M tiBui taS0M- w l t * £ e : l a i n exceptions, employee.

^ ™ * " » " required to participate In' | jl des'i think It is Ibe job
the Federal-Sute program to QJ government to subsidise m-
provlde unemployment lnsur- dustry by giving them money

Plans ance lor Idled workers. They to locate here, or coaxing
must be filed with «*»!>-..must also observe the provl- with tax exemptions,"
proved by the SUte Depart- ^ o f to T e m p o r a r ? D ^ . G 0 T e m o r M t y n e r .

& £ ft? n 2 SrS ' l a b i l i t 7 *"*» U V ACTION:- National figure.
! Slte i w S ? t S o e S S t 1 With wruin ""P"01"- ^ **> come to N,w Jersey po-

Once again the World Series is upon;before opening a plant. CerM-iJJjfJJ™ mm m Wage8 ta ItUeal w a r s to P"1 th*ix pres-

us. The World Series in the United « J ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ oi ̂  " of

States is something of a sports climax state ployee w h o ta a New Y o r k reslMcandSdates, according to Gov-
^ ^ ' dent is subject to withholding ernor Robert B. Meyner.

It is the climax of the season of the|
national pastime and produces several
days of solid baseball thrills for mil-
lions of baseball fans.

To our way of thinking, the World
Senes is as American as are hamburg-
ers and mass-production automobiles
And baseball, as we see it, is a game
for all Americans.

Not necessarily confined to those of
large, hulking frame and certainly not,
a game for one to play without having
pent long hours of practice, baseball i

is a game in which every member of
the team has an equal chance to starj

In watching a great baseball game i
such as those which are seen in a
World Series, one should keep his eye
on the defensive alignment oi players, j
He should watch what they do before
the pitcher throws the ball and how
they maneuver during a play. Usually,
the person who says he doesn't like
baseball is a person who has never be-
come involved in the game enough to
understand the many intricacies that
take place on the playing field1 during
the game.

The State imposes a corpo-

worth allocated to

it?
I feel that serious oonsldera-

tton should be given to the two-!
party system, u a one-party,..
system with Its Inherent dan- I
gen could lead to the possi-7
billty of conflict of Interests:
because of the lack of checks'
and balances.

In the interest of fair
and representative government
more thinking citizens should:
become stimulated enough to
make their thoughts known on
the major and minor represen-
tative groups which appear to;
be lacking at our Middlesex!
County level government.

Very truly yours,
Thomas C. McCann, Jr.

JUST PARAGRAPHS

on wages, salaries or commis-j The. Governor gave out with
derived from sources this opinion recently
New Jersey. Responsi-: asked If he knew whether Pres-

to withholding this taxitdent Kennedy will come to

Texas Minnow
Angler - - Yeah, the fish was

too small to bother with, so I
got a couple of guys to help me
throw It back in the lake.—The

Memphis, Tenn.

per cent is imposed on allocated
net income. 'A financial busi-
ness tax Is also imposed on
financial business enterprises
at a rate of three-quarters of

cent of taxable netone per
worth.

[
Minimum wage orders haveicandidacy of former Judge

been Issued for "women a n d ^ h a r d JL Hughei Former
^ " 1 ^ pwWt D Eiehowminors engaged m light

D- Eiaenhow-minors engaged m light m a n u ^ ^ p
facturlng, wearing apparel a n d « win visit New Jersey on Oc-
needle trades; beauty culture.^1"* " °" b e ^ of the
rwtaurants; laundry, cleaning' s e n a t o r i a l candidacy of bis
and dyeing, and mercantile.! f°™er Secretary of Labor,

Wrong Ship
The Navy Recruiter was try-

Ing to interest a young man In
submarine duty. "No, thanks,"
was the response. "I'm not get-
ting on any ship that sinks on
purpose." — The Dragline
Youngstown, Ohio.

Federal Employees Increase
in New Jersey

The Federal Government had nearly
56,000 civilian employees In New Jer-
sey at the end of June. This was an
increase of more than 3,300 in a pe-
riod of one year—and more than dou-
ble the rate of increase recorded in the
preceding year.

Federal employment rolls in New
Jersey totaled 65,002 last June 30. This
compared with 52,670 employed in
June, 1960, and 31,188 a year earlier.
The 1960 figure is nearly double the
total employed by the State of New
Jersey,

The figures, reported by the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association, are
based in part upon the Federal Statis-
tics Bulletin for June, 1961.

This snowed the Department of De-
fense in June, last, had the largest
employment total, 27,799. This was
an increase of more than 1,400 De-
fense Department employees intone
year. Next was the Post Office Depart-
ment with ,17,794 employees, a one-
year increase of more than 1,000. Vet-
eran? Administration employment in
New Jersey rose from ",790 to 3,851.
Employment of other U. S. depart-
ments and agencies in New Jersey'rose
from 5,693 to 6,548 during the year.

Know Yoar Representatives
The best citizen la an active citizen, one who la alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible In-
formation The best representative is one who cooperates
with his constituents and Is ready and eager to receive
their views
. Herewith are the names of your representative*. Keep
In touch with them.

0. S. Oongress
8KNATE

Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr. <D>, Senat* Office
Building, Washington, D. C. Home—Wertfleld.

Senator Clifford P. Case <R> Senate Office Building.
Washington 35. D. C Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rahway

HOES1 OF REPRESENTATIVES

Representative Peter Prellnghuysen, Jr., (Ri, Fifth Con-
gressional District. House Office Building. Waahlng-
ton 25. O. C. Rome—Monistown.

State Legislature
STATE 8ENATOR >

John A. Lynch, New Brunswick

MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY
Norman Tanzman. Woodbrtdg*

J. Edward Crablel, Mllltown
Joseph Doren, Dunelkn

Boar, of Chosen Freeholders
Carl E. Aletager, President. Rutgers University. New
' Brunswick.
George L Burton, Jr., l» Agate Road, Lawrence Brook
j Village, New Brunswick.
Bdythe S. M«Andrews. New Brunswick.
Joseph R Costa. 123 Hlllcrut Avenue, Edison. ,
Thomas H. Lee, 140 Front Street. South Plalnfleld,
George Otlowakl Ml Kennedy street, Perth Amboy.
William J, Warren. 875 Main Street, Forda

Woodbridge Towishii Comifttee
MAYOR—Frederick M Adams, Colonla

FIRST WART>—Charles Molnar. Woodbrtdge
Maynard Winston. Woodbrldge

SECOND WARD—Joseph Nemyo, Ford*
Leon Bknchard, Forda

THIRD WARD—Robert Jacks; Avenel '
John Huuhea,: Woodbrtdge

FOURTH WARD—Thomas J. Costello, Uelln
David Nicola, Uelln

FDPTH WARD—John Evanko, Colonla
David T Milk*. Colonla.

Boroogb of Carteret
IfAYOR—Stephen Sklba

President of Borough Council—Walter Sullivan
COUNCILMEM

Thoma* Qeverln Waltar SuUtvaa
itbA Hutnlck John D^urtU*
Alexander fiueh AMam BroDonti

Tofithlp of E.I8U
MAYOR—Anthony M. Yelencalci

. Pnaldqnt of Council-Nell A McDonald
COUNCILMEN

William F. Aabton Frank i. Takacj
Bernard J. Dwyer Dr. Wlllian Toth

m N MargolU Walter B. Wood

Secretary of
James P. Mitchell.

He replied that, basically.
New Jersey's "fairly sophisti-
cated electorate" decides who
will make the best Governor of
New Jersey and do not tie up
their vote during gubernatorial
election years with national
politics. Meyner Is completing
;his, second four year term as
[Governor. However, he did ad-
mit out-of-state dignitaries
help bring out the crowds at
political rallies and fund-rais-
ing dinners.

"If President Elsenhower
comes to New Jersey ten times
during the campaign and If
President Kennedy comes in
here ten times, I don't see how
It will affect the outcome of
the election," said Meyner.
' Despite his personal feeling
In the matter, Meyner predicts
that Washington newsmen will,
predict on the day after elec-
tion that the votes cast In the
Garden State the day before
reflect a national trend.
DRUNKEN DBIVEB8:— Com-
pulsory drunk-o-meter tests in
New Jersey in the future took1

a giant step forward during;
the first half of 1061 when It
was found through a special
post mortem examination pro-
gram that alcohol was the
Number One cause of death on
the highways.

Gerald J. Drlscoll. Chief of
Traffic Safety, Division of Mo-
tor Vehicles, reports that of
349 persons killed by can In
New Jersey from January to
June, 208 were teamed for al-
cohol. Of this total, 107 per-
sons, or (1 per cent, had been
drmking alcohoUe beverages.

Attorney General David D
Purman, who has been pushing
c o m p u l s o r y drunk-o-meter
tests as a condition for the
privilege of driving on New
Jersey highways, said the re-
sults were shocking even on
the basis of post mortem ex-
|aminaUons on but 60 per cent
lot the victims.

"Unquestionably the alcohol
factor would have been even
more pronounced had tests
been made for every driver In-
volved in a fatality," he said.
QQNE K1SHIN':- As tbe old
year ends, Btate.fiah and game
officials,. aft plinnlng for new
tyblni< seasons In IM2

Fishermen from all parts of
New Jersey will attend a pub-
lic hearing at the State House
at B P. M. neit Tuesday, Oc-
tober 10, to discuss tentative
regulations for the 1962 fishing
seasons.

For the. convenience of thou-
sands of licensed fishermen in
I (ConUnuad on Page 18>

No One to Collect
The neutron bomb Is designed

to destroy people but not prop-
erty. But then vrho would pay
the property taxes — The
Herald, Decatur, Ga.

No Other Way
She didnt want to man? him

for his money, but there Just
wasn't any other way to get it
— The Anchor News, Dallas
Tex.

Texas Minnow '
Angler — Yeah, the fish was

too small to bother with, so I
got a couple of guys to help me
throw it back in the lake.

—The Bluejacket
Memphis, Tenn

Thtt'a just how my redndn? diet makes me fed1

129 Years of Service
to our Customers

T . L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1S32

MONROE A. WEIAM
Resident Fartner

MEMBER NEW YORK AM)
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHASCl -

Perth M e y Nation. Bail* Buildin
At the » Comers HI !->•

« TEARS W FEBTU

f

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

The older person who depends on you •»
yourself. The safe, sure way to twd roon»y
ahead through the yeors is to moke a de-
posit each payday in a Savings Account.

luck may not help your i'ltwrtion at rttfrt-
ment; but a substantial savings reserve will.
Start to build it now.
MAY WE OPEN AN ACCOUNT FOR YOU?

RH.l I

BANKING

' " ' '

I A. M. !•'

frill.1

9 A. M i" '

Woodbribge
National Bank

MAIN OFFICE *
(of. Moore Avenue and ber.17 Street

WOODBBIDGE, N. j .

I8EUN OFFICE
U l t Oak ItM

I8EUN, N.

Mentor: Federal Ecaerve System an* Federal Deposit luurancc
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Colonia Deborah League
\Announces Calendar

COIX>NIA-Deborah
i>f colonia announced the cal-

lnr for the new season when

so available now. Mrs. Stanley
Kafka announced. Mrs. Rtch-
nrd Wurner, ME 4-7191.'Is In

DS wi l l . BE KIDS": PTA of Iselin Junior With Sclinnl prevented a skit on classroom behavior at the first meet-
• tin season last night. Above :<rp members of the casl: Sentrd, left to right, Mrs. Albert (ampana, Mrs. Wll-
•|-;iit. Mrs, Peter Curie. Jr., Mrs. Ixslrr Mrssinn; xliindini; Mrs. William Davrrln, Mrs. Victor Thompson, Mrs, Prtcr

Coeuiza. Mrs. William Snydcr, and at far right, Mrs. Paul Ablnncvy.

Sponsors
lildren's Show
flN'lA - A ma'ttic show]

I], ii will be s p o n s o r e d

c i u l i l e r o f R'nai B ' r i t h i

,i cnioi i i i i J u n i o r H i g h :

n t,,!„•!• 12. 2 P . M ;

; !- iiismiriiill , will s t a r

• ,i,-[i|i'tiun T i c k e t s HIT

ii,iiiiii:h M r s . R o b e r t '

in:' AH ' i marie Road;
, <1 S. liwiirlzbrri!, VI-
:. Mis Ellis Taffe.1,

A.HKI.-. Mrs. Harold

v i irM. Mrs, David
(I i Mk Rid({0; and Mrs

i ,••<•!•. W o o d b i i d i i c

I..i w nee Glns'tr. anti-
Ij.in '.• mile cluunnnn of
,,:,:. .meed 300 mi'mo
Ic :i>'iiks tune been dis-

fed in •• achois and nd-
Colonln scliool.s
e With Sclmnl
wns distributed

tni:)'•'•'• "I Sinai and the
iiA.iv B'niU B'rith

k ii'iiiurcs a l)ibli-
>i humpn relation*

•n! •., In used in planning
:i!i" p r o m o t i n g i : n i i i t -

|si : : i i :h undc r s tn i i d in i . ' .

it met for the first time atjchnrKr of personalized Rifts. All
neiirftn Legion Hall, 'proceeds from thrae projects
A dress club, which began,wlll be contributed to Deborah

|Uisl Thursday, will run for lSIHospitnl.
weeks, membership automati-i
Irnlly become eligible each week
ti) win a drpss If her number isj
drawn.

Throe more days are left for1

the rummage SfilR Wtttctt tepmnr
last, Friday, at, 1438 lrvtnR
Street. Rahway. The store will
he open from 0.30 A. H> to *
P. M. today through Satorday.
Mrs. James De Marco Is chalr-
mnn.

A membership tea is planned
October W. 8 P. M. at Coby's1

Restaurant, Route 9, South
Amboy. Each member attend-
ing is required to bring a guest
Mrs. Wllllarfi Hooper, member-
shin chairman, announced.

A Paid-up Membership Rath-
Ting will be held at the same

! location November 30. 8 P. M
Tickets for a fashion show

November 8, 8 P. M., at Shack
amaxon Country Club, Scotch
Plains, may be obtained from
Mrs. Alvin Dem, PU 1-4760
Styles will be provided by Mrs
Arthur Atnslw.

Mrs. Murray Baiter, Golde
Book chairman, announce
| $400 was collected from th
project. Raffle collections fo
the new Ford sedan are due a

I the next meeting, October 2
A Hulloween Costume Part
nttd make-up demonstrntto
are scheduled for the nieetin
also.

Orders for cookies are now
being accepted by Mrs, Clifford
iFelton, FU 8-6243, chairman.
New merchandise items are al-

Charter Study
Subject of Talk

ISELIN—The PTO of School
< held its initial meetinn of

».n> 1962 school year, at the
school with a record attendance.
Prank Notai'o, president, intro-
duced chairmen of all commit-

imir iiiek of your
ill Style Permanent

elriir Curtis

|(';irvl Richards

/ a t ON

kv pieially for you

Kredrlr's

$1O ,00
nimplrlc

redric
»;i.

hairdresser
Y'V 8-9883

ALL SKT 1'OK STYI.K SHOW: Above are some of tlie models for the fashion show to be
presented by thr Mothers Association of Colonist tonteht at 8 at Stanley's Restaurant,
Koute I. Left tu rislit, Mrs. Koliert Thompson. Mrs. Richard King, Mrs. William Olsen,

Mrs. Nuiuio Leltieri.

MM.iily lur over ?0 yt*t\
t "i I'limn County's l»'Kr»l

nitst mndrrn Salims.

Don't Disappoint Your
Loved Ones Overseas

l)vrrwa\ Christmas (illts

Must Be M.iilrd In Ortobfi
For Holiday Hrllvtry

See Our Complete New
Sdectiiiu of Gifts

WATCH MART
STORK

THE UI&COl'NT JEWELRY

COLONIA SHOPPING

PLAZA
ROUTE « , COLONIA

Plioiir I'U 1-3777

Open Till 9 P. M.

Tues., Thurs, and Friday

Federated Women's Club
To Help Colonia Library

tees
Harold Goetchlus, principal,

spoke on the work and expense
involved in establishing a
school library, He also intro-
duced the teaching staff to the
membership.

Milton Gerber, Cubmaster of
Pack 38, sponsored by the PTO
[presented a trophy which the
cubs won at the Northeastern
District Cubaree last June.

A musical revue*, will be the
major fund raising project this
[year.

Gueet speaker for ,Jbe .eve-
ning was Fred Swanekamp', who
discussed the proposed Woo"i-
bridge Township Charter Study.
A question and answer period

21
Teaching Staff

COLONIA - Frederick Ctcof
froy, School 21 principal, will
itroduce faculty members who
Mil explain each grade's rrin-

cationftl goals when the PTO
neets October 10, 8:15 P. M.

the School's all-purpose
oom.

Mrs, Arnold Lada, president,
.nnounced the resignation of
111 IGllbert, treasurer, who is

imovlng from the area, when
the executive board met with
Mrs, Raymond Ourblsz, 78 Star-
llRht Drive. Mi-s. George Dam
sky will replace Mr. aitbert.

A sale of galoshes and ice
skates will take place at the
October 10 meeting. Members
are asked to donate galoshes In
Rood condition. The sale will
:ontinue the next day, October
11, 3:30 to 4:30 P. M. -

A new policy was initiated to
keep members informed on all
important educational Issues.
William Sohlnki, PTO 21 repre-
sentative to Woodbridge Town-
jship Board of Education, will
report, on nil monthly meetings

Friends for Fleming

Heur Candidate Talk
ISELIN — Friends for Plem-

|lng met this week at Fireside
Hall with Carl A. Fleming, Jr.,
Fourth Ward Republican can-
didate, as principal speaker.

Most of Mr. Fleming's talk
was directed against Dr. Ralph
Bnrone, his Democratic op-
ponent, whom, he salcT, talked
"loosely" about "chaotic lead-
ership in the Town Hall in the
important fields of roads, rec-
reation and industrial
ment. Mr.
charged that Dr. Barone, as a
former Board of Education!
member refused a "free trip"

PAGE THIRTEEN

New Library
Program Set
For Children

('Mi.iiNIA First, erade chfl-
d i in ,ii ,i: ii'ini 32 were Intro-
flu." (I -i » I n u i v hour, a plan
miiiu'i'd this year to provlda
i niiv nppir! mtion of books m d
stinniliitc it ri'firc for reading,
Mi<. Imni! Witt . PTA t O - v t
ehunimin, iinnounccd. l,r:f,

Proviouslv nnlv Rrndos two'l^;"
.thrminh six u ;rd library fe: '"
>U«MI \'hf HwRiv w,U now
I open Friday momlnus and # ,
every nftrriionn to meet liW ,&'
.needs of the 128 first Rrad.ra. f!
The program wt\s made PO8* "S,
isible thrntiKh the efforts of th(r '"\
PTA nnd Birthday Calendar •,'
idonatlons. ; -X
• The youncsters Will have all ~j.
'opportunity each week to « - ?|"
nmliie n cullpctton of rtortW-*'^
geared to their interest level ,Si"
and si'leet. books for classroOlB . ' ^
leading. They will be briefed. j |
on library etiquette and cart ;-K
of bonks. A corps of library, }.,
jsutl stflry-tellera will conelUd* jf'
ithe weekly proRiarnB With 11- ,-•,
histiHted .story selections. v.

Tiic initial reading hour was ;;

recorded on tape by Mrs. Oil- ' '
bert Augustine, principal, to1

help library aides analyze their *
presentations. PTA committee \
members currently serving •»"".?
story-tellers are Mrs. MlehMl ,
Asmin, Mrs. Edward Thaler, ••>
Mrs, Arthur Gllet. and Mrs.
Arthur Hoffman.

MRS. CHARLES E. SF.AI,

Miss Joyce M. Eppler
Weds Plainfield Man

««iii»vi .^*^vU - — ..... Mrs. Charles Epple,
to Connecticut offered by Louis dlesex Avenue, and the late

I^ELIN — The maniiiBe of
|Miss Joyce Marlon Eppler and
Charles Edwin Seal was solem-
nized Saturday afternoon in the
First Presbyterian Church of

luuswmi ucvouy- Iselin with Rev. Roger E. Side-
Fleming further ner performing the double ring

ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Charles Eppler, 128 Mld-
h l t

jJacobson "to examine low cost,
I satisfactory s c h o o l s which
could have been economically
used in Woodbridge Township
with untold savings in tax
dollars,"

'Mr. Eppler. Mr. Seal is the son
of Mrs. Charles E. Seat, 627
East Seventh Street. Plainfield
and the late Mr. Seal.

Given in marriage by her
uncle, William C. Hellmers,

MissArlene Carol Steinitz
Married to Texas Man
ceremony Saturday afternoon Gladstone, was best man. usn-

vtas conducted.
Refreshments

COLONIA—Federated Worn-:
.en's Club of Colonia will spon-
sor a raffle for the benefit of
the Colonia Public Library as
the major project of the year,
it was announced, when the
group met at First Presbyterian
Church, Avenel.

The drawing will be hold at
the Library December 8, 8 P. M.

A portable TV, electric broom
jand electric can opener will be
[awarded as prizes, Tickets are
now available through mem-
bers.

New members presented at
the meeting were:

were served
after the business meeting with
the afternoon Kindergarten
mothers as hostesses.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

3nvi: s i & Cooper Ave. State & Ofttiter 8ts.

Lselln, N J. Perth Amboy N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

Mrs. John Lochie, Mrs. Geo-
rge Bobal, Mrs. James Higglns,
Mrs, ZiRiimiHi Matuszak, and
Mrs. Ernest Jacob.

Mrs. Wilmer K. AUebach
president, announced the resig-
nation of Mrs. John Martin
garden department chairman

land appointed Mrs. Michae'
Hughes in her place.

Mrs. Samuel Kushman re
eeived a ribbon of honorabl

l for ftU entry at New
[jersey State Gladiola Societ:
convention at Collins Hall, Ru
gers. She also received first am
second prize for entries at th
annual Fall flower show spon
sored by the Woman's Club o

I Fords.
Other projects for the year

announced by Mrs. William Po-
lewski, finance chairman, ln-
:lude a cookie sale, Lasagne
linner, Christmas candy sale,
'lectric light bulb sale, Easter
:andy sale and a dinner dance.

General membership Yohi-
«ers will assist in bingo and
donation of prizes at Roosevelt
Hospital in projects planned by|
'.he newly formed public wel-
'are department, Mrs. George
Sammond reported. A tour of
;he hospital will be made in the
iear future.

Programs scheduled for the
jear were announced by Mrs.
( R o b e r t Mascenik, program
chairman, Included will be:

Husband's Night; a Comic
Interlude presented by Ken-
neth Haynes; Public Service
demonstration; Ail uf Positive
Action by Gilbert Augustine;
sewing machine demonstra-
tion; and interior designing by
Mrs. Joseph Miller.

Mrs. Raymond Wismer, Cran-
ford, will instruct the Garden

New Dorp, S. I., the bride was
attired in a gown of pearl white
acetate and cotton brocade de-
signed with a sweetheart neck-
line, full-length sleeves ending
In petal point, peplum effect]
with cabbage rose at the back
of the waistline, floor length
skirt with a cathedral train.
Her veil of imported illusion,
elbow length, was attached to
an Edwardian crown of pearls
and crystals, and she carried a
cascade bouquet of white roses
and chrysanthemums.

Maid of honor was Miss Dor-

;othy Mushinski, 119 Fiat Ave-
nue, Iselin. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Robert Fox, Edison Town-
ship, and Miss Bonnie Sporer,
jplainfleld.

Serving as

AJC to Conduct
Candidate Night
C O L O N I A — Middlesex

[chapter of American Jewish
Congress will sponsor a candl-
|date's night at Temple Beth
Sholom, Cooper Avenue, Rah-
way, October 11, 9 P. M.

Carl Fleming, Republican
Fourth Ward Town Committee
candidate, and Dr, Ralph Ba-

h i t

COLONIA—At a double ring

I in St. John's Lutheran Church, ers were Leroy Dahn, Madison,

Martin Rafferty, Peapack-

best man was

Newark, Miss Arlene Caroiand Edward Macomber, Web-
Steinitz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence P, Steinitz, 786
Wood Avenue, became the bride
of John E. Arnold, son of How-
arl Arnold, Corpus Chrlstt,
Tex., and the late Mrs. Arnold
Rev. Herbert Messner offici-
ated.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
ceau de sole and Chantilly lace.
A crystal crown held her veil
of silk net, and she carried

'-• _) in,,, . ,.,uy, „

Colonia Women
Attend Meeting

COLONIA — Issues,, of t h e u . „
Gubernatorial election will be r 0 Ses and glamellias with a
the main topic for discussion
at the regular meeting of thel
National Council of Jewish
Women, Central Parkway 8ec-

ster, Mass.
After a trip to Jamaica, Bri-

tish West Indies, the couple will
reside in Idaho Falls, Idaho.
For traveling the bride chose a
three piece magenta knit dress
with black and white accesso-
ries and an orchid corsage.

center orchid.
Maid of honor was Miss Betty

W d b i d

Martin Rasmussen, Plainfield
Ushers were Robert Fox, Edison
Township, and Thomas Hopta
Millington.

After a trip to Mexico City
and Acapulco, the couple will
make their home at 775 Green
Street, Iselin. For traveling the
bride wore a two piece green
wool suit dress with black ac-
cessories.

Mrs. Seal, a graduate of
, Woodbridge High School and

rone, his Democratic counter
part, will speak and conduct a '
question and answer period.

Mr. Fleming Is chairman of :
the Retarded Children's Drive,
president of Fireside Realty,
past director of Iselin Chamber
of Commerce, and an organlzffl"
of the Iselin Little League.

Dr. Barone is a former vice ;

president of the Board of Edu-
cation on which he served as
chairman of a multi-million
dollar school building program.
He Is chief chemist with Ameri-
can Cyanamid Company, is
married and the father of
three children.

Members are urged to attend
so that they may be well-in-
formed on Township policy.
.Refreshments, will be served.

HOT DOGS, ANYONE?
ISELIN — A hoi, dOK sale Will

be held for the children of
Kennedy Park School Wednes-
day, at the school from noon
until 1 o'clock.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, Mrs. Arnold was
formerly employed as a secre-
tary to the general manager of
| Alloy Steel (Products Co., Lin-
den.

department in a course of flow-
er arrangements this year. The
department will meet Octuber
,20,8 P.M.

Mr. E. M. Andrews will dem-

Chesed Synagogue, Linden,
Council members have also

been interested in the expan-
sion of State aid to education
and mental health bills which
will be on the senate calendar
in November.

Improvements in conditions
ifor migratory workers and i the
inroad base tax will also be dis-
cussed at the meeting.

A cocktail party for new and
prospective members was held1

at the home of Mrs, Leon
Puller, 2015 N. Wood Avenue,
Linden. Colonia members at-
tending were Mrs. Eugene Peld-
man, Mrs. Emos Krausz, and
Mrs, Max Feinstein.

A rummage sale will be held
Mbnday through Friday at 214

i Bernadette Cassidy,
were bridesmaids.

The bridegroom graduated
from Texas Technological Col-

em_Jane Mandy Woodbi dge, ^ ^ ^ i e A a i m a c m_

— •- -. e o u s i n o f , t h e
 f

b r « e ' M r^ ' J.°J™ ployed as an engineer by Phil-
tion, Saturday at the Anohe Duffe, Bloomfield, and Miss u P e t r o l e u m C o I d a h o F a l i s

PhPKPrt svnairotfue. Linden. Bernadette Cassidy, Roselle,

Drake Business School, Perth
Amboy, is employed by Centric
Clutch Co., Woodbridge, as a
secretary.

The bridegroom graduated
from Plainfield High School
and attended the University of
Arizona, Tucson. He served two
years in the U. S. Army Signal
Corps and is employed as a
senior draftsman by Oulton
Industries, Inc., Metuchen.

onstrate -
the membership-at-large at the
jnext meeting, October 24, (

Hostesses were Mrs. Albln1

John and Mrs. Harold Kramer,

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY
ISELIN — The Junior Class

of the Iselin Assembly of God
Sunday School held a back-to-
school party at the home of
their teacher, Mrs. Russell Har-
ris, Edison. Attending were
Hope Maxwell, Margaret Finks.
Carol Habe, Karen Fischley,
Jean Wheatley, Joyce Smith,
Debbie Harris and Elaine^Beek-
man.

Bonn still hires all hands it
lan get.

J. Arthur Applegate, Inc.
Authorized Agency

STUDEBAKER LARK
and

MERCEDES-BENZ
SALES AND SERVICE

363 Division Street, Perth Amboy - VA 6-0363

N.~ Wood Avenue L i n , e , AU
f th l ill helpproceeds of the sale will help

Support the education and
ervlce projects of the organl-
i»tion.

%VJvvrjyyi/vV--V

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R C O .
HUSK c m AND SUBURBAN UEUVEKV

AN ESTIMATE ANYVVHUKE

1)utility Keeps Us in Business , . .
Bmlding MattrUU ' • D»o« 4 Window*
Miliwurk - • Wallboard

* Flooring

c
t»»«!war»
faint

• Kltohen
Cablm-tn

MErcury 4-0125
d b WAve.,

Elect CARL A. FLEMING
Fourth Ward Committeeman

Iselin-Colonia
Menlo Park Terrace

YOU SAVE MONEY
When You

Finance Through

AXIA
Home improvements can be financed con-
veniently here through bur home moderniza-
tion loans. Such loans c«n be arranged quick-
ly, even though thero is a mortgage on ymjr
home. We'll gladly furnish any needed iii-
formaUon, if you'll phone, write or pay us
a visit,

• EXECUTIVE—President Ffreside Realty
Companies

• EDUCATOR—Former Woodbridge High
Schoul Teacher

• BUSINESS LEADER—Member, Board Direc-
tors Middlesex County Board o» Realtow *

• CIVIC LEADER—Chairman (1960) Retarded
Children's Drive—Executive Director iMlin
Chamber of Commeroe - Org»nber Uelln
Little League

• VETERAN—Korean Conflict,
• Choice of Mayor Fi«d " —

C ) THESE ARE WPICA1
HOME REPAIR LOANS

When Vou

Borrow

$ 206

500

600

750

1,000

1,500

2,500

3,500

You P»y B»ck
Monthly

36 Mas.

$ 6.39

15.97

1J.17

23.95

31,94

47.91

I f *
110.82

(0 Mos,

$15.59

20.79

31.18

51.86

71.19

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSOC.

'* 1608 IfSrliiK Street, Rahway

FUlton 1-4242

UUNYLON-14" AND 13" SIZH

• Choice of Mayor tfta A U U V . ~~

VOTE - November 7, 1961
1 odi, ol count, or lor

ik«n w* DM* tb»WH W

rtir mri-

i k t n « D * I o w
with p iopor t lo iu to

INSURED SAVINGS

Ct»n«nt
DlvtoenA

r«r
Annum

610-15 • 110-15

MANNY'S
TIRE SERVICE
1ZS9 St. George Avenu*

(Cor. »«u»r•»•»*)
i. COLONIA, N. J .

Phone Mi: 4-11296
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ind the strength
for your life...

Th, . irfKSBVTFRIAN
MU'RC'H OF AVENEI.

%1\ Wnodbridfr Avi-nur
Avrltrl

M I h i r i f l V M s r K r n / i ' . T h P

H>v Pobfrt t l'.< n!um Th M

Sund»\
Church Worship, fl. 9. '.0 ar.d

11 A. M

IS!
Sif..'Sl,::.i';o:: R P M
Senior Huh Priiox-t

P. SI
Jur..or His.1: Fc!'.o».v

P M

HOOIJHKIUCiE GO8PE1. I
( I H B ( H

Cornrr Proaprrt Avenue *n4
Ridfrdilr %»*no»

MM run Hutim CMtoi

!or til ages Eritfit Bant)**

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEIC

ST JOHNS EPISCOPM
(HIRCH

Hoj ind llamlllon
Ford«

Ktt MIIIMCTI H Karat * " • '
Ho4« Cwunwuion i.CQ A M
Morning Pmy-r and 8-TXOP

Ad J I ( Bltur 1 1 A M
\e hour, tmher Church Sctioo!

Runyon Ermt
1 11:00* M Morning vurstiip

wrrict Nurwrv u provided
4 00 P M, S e n i o r routn

' groups
7 00 P M. Evening Ootpei

9 45 A u

NEW DOVEB
MF.THOOIST CHURCH

FIRST B1PTIS1 CHIRIH
M»rfcn ind Hl|h Mr»ri

Prrlb Ambo>
lift AIM »ii*»irfiui rttm •••

FIRST CONGRtGAllOSAL
CHI'ltCH OF WOODBRIDOk

, Barren and Grotr *»eno«s
•*t Mpt M iuKnwn it

Iwtm Kbr»rt-r Mlmilri "I

11 00 A M.. MOrr.mw WorsniD , „ „ „ " ? „ £ ? ' $ * Ch'ir'i"
« 44 A M . Sundae Sehoof «»b*rt *tBii«» otnm
» IS p M. Bsptirt Vomit Sunday

Fello«smp 9 30 A M.. Churcri
1 30 P M, Ever.:ni Gospel Worship

Service
11:00 A M Commonson Sun a**

da? first Sunday of e»'« c m w c w t M r v l**
month ,

Wednesday. 8 P M, Prs^i *'><>«»>«>
M M t l n g anlp

BtT *llwn R « • « «
( 30 A M £»ny Church *na

Early Sundw Srnool
10 A M Church School ana
11 30 A M Hurutay School
7 P M Youn Onwp

Fei-i Monday: S e s s W third Moo-
Sunday. 7:00 day. 8:00 P M. Udle i AM sec-

ond and fourth Monday*. 1:00
Giiis Fi-iendly So- P. M Brownie*, every Monday

••id and fourth Tu«- , s* 8 45 f M.

Cub Scout Pack 34: ̂  7:3o p M women's Guild

::ngs, Thursdays. 9 30 FOunh TucsxU; I'M P U

' " * l ^ l n g ! ' f o u r t l ; W « J w * v : J u n i o r Cbott

' £ £ > Choir m c - J * >• M- • " » « * • • *
> Thursday: Trustees, •eoond

7:JO P U. O t r l
rhurtdij, 7:00

P. M
PYlday Boy 8eouu. 7:10

P M
Saturday: Couplet Club, sec-

ond Saturday. 1:00 P M

«uv

>:•. Mf
? M

..•if I'-.-.rsdays. 7:30
•A^r-iivs, 100 P. M.

T-,.:.:-.y Junior Choir
•f ^r.irdays, 9:00 A M.

P. M.

ST ANTHONY* ft. C.
(HIRCB

Port Readlai
utt iff l iu iJw MUs*, ft«to

' Sunday Mttsea, 7:00. 8 00
Scnooi 9:00 . :00 and 12 00 ooon

Weekday Uasse* at 8:00 A U
11'.00 A M. Church Scnooi.! Noven* in rumor of St An-

3 through second {rsde. thony each Tuesday at M S
,P M.

12 05 P M.. Coffee Hour
ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF COD

7:30 P M.. Pilgrim Fellow- CHUEC8
IS Berkeley Bonlevare

COLON!A GOSPEL CHAPD.
414 lnm*D A«noe at Watt

Sirfrt, Col*nl*
Sdj-.d»j School and Bible

CiasMj 9 30 A M
Gospel Senlee Sunday »:!•

0 C R

Altar-Roaary Society,
first

flm!

i
Church Bchoo). Jnd Wedn»»-!

Church Ou'ld.

BT. iom%
EPISCOPAL rmmci

Holy Same Society, secona
Monday after second Sunday -^
at 800 P M. «rt {muX* Wedneadan.

Twsdsy ! W o m ' n ' A***14110"'

of each month at 8:00 P *l. I Caftcef Off Mints tni
Ithlrd Wedne»d*y*

Boy Scouu. Friday*.
P. M.

Uy UUm
Sunday Strvlct 11 A. U Botjr

Communion tint Sunday

OP
CHTICB

? M New Bnumriek Atemt. r«Ns
Christian Women'* How! Urr. itatth I r n i n * . HMm

Bio!e Class Thursday, 1:MP M| Sunday Uatses, 8:00. »:00.
Voar.8 People's Meetlru Pn-io:0o and 11:00 A U. and 12

day 7 45 P M 'noon.
; Weetday Masses, M S and

Meellngs
Board. 8 00 P M

8T JOHN V1A.NNEY CHURCH
Colonia Junior Hifh School Olfxial

(in Willfi Ridiiwon Pktiol tfllTd
• » wuiua. ^ r ^ " i l u - » « l t t " 1 Churerv-Behool Bull . firK

Sunday Maasti 6:45. 7:45 8:45 I h l r d ^ ^ ^ ^ J 1 : 3 0 p "
9:45, 11:00 and 12:15. Con-
fessioni are heard before
masses.

Daily Masses 7:30 and 8.OP
A M.

Rectory, 47 Glendale Roao

THE CHUBCH OF
fESt'S CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

JoMpn ttenjoii Hinlitn
'i- Bicliiril Btnjoli Urfimtt

Sunday Morning Worship
10i0 A M

Sunday School. 9 15 A M

EVANGELICAL AND
RCFORMEO CHUBCB

94 June* Street I
Woodbridge MX *-lHl

Rei LfUk Efi

« „ wui i»»7 ir t , !y»un 10 00 A M Sunday School |
8unday Services: 1000 A M. English Serrios
9:4& A U., Sunday School 11:00 A_,M. H u m a r l a B

tor «n ages. Service
H 0 0 ft M Morning worship,; 7-00 p M Youth PeUowihlp

Junior Church conducted in pirn Sunday of the month--
. :lower auditorium by Mrs. W J - j 30 p M tidies Aids Socletj

tnird Monday }fm K i r b y M o n d a ) . , R e U g l 0 U B T ^ i m n ,
1 0 0 p M ! 7-45 P M. Evening Qosoei 5 30

Sigma Alpha Phi secona and g ^ ^ ^ : ( F l r i t ) Loraatfty
ourth Tuesday 8:00 P M , 8 0 0 p M Tuesday: CotUge O u i l d 730

Con?re«awrs. first S u n d « j l p r t t y e r M e e t l l l g s Tuesday: (Second) Officer*
7:45 P M Wednesday: Bible an<j Elders. 7:30.

Study Tuesday: 1 Fourth> Brother-
8:00 P M First Monday 01 hood. 7 30

Choir Rehearsal* month: Teachers and Workers' Wednesday: J u n i o r Chou
Chcnc?l Wednesday ?:*i> Conference 3:15

Prtday. «:45, »:00 and

Thandsr
Female C h o i r Rehearsals,

8:00 P M
Confession!

I n n Saturday 11 A M un-
til noon, 4 to 8 P M and J
to 1 p M.. and sometlmM
on days before Holy Daj* ol
OblKatlon

r i M T PRESBVT1EIAN
CHURCH

tatawaf AtcBH «irt Cartwet
Road. Woodbridl*

ttn A In N NtawUi
l i w i Muik. Mlnlitn AtdiUat

Ttnr L. Hint. OrftntM
Sunday

»:30 A. M.. Church School
11:00 A. M, Morning Wor-

ship
1:00 P U., Junior Christian

Endeavor. . '
6:00 P M.. Junior Hl«n

United Presbyterian Youth. •
7:00 P M, Senior HUh

United Presbyterian Youth

Meetlngi
Session, first Tuesday. I N
Board of Finance, second

Tuesday

month 11 A M., Rtr WUllarn
Powel celebrant. ,

art* Sunday Sehoet t;4« A M
I Choir Rehearsal. | ; io P. u

V.tu each Thursday

« be relied

*in and

Choir. Friday*. «-»

Science church M

The 5\ift]£ct 1 '
8ennon u • > ,

8 A. M
( S A M Junior

Monday P M
Norena, 7:30 P M. Senior Choir. Friday 8 to 10;nlng 8:00
Male Choir Rehearsal 1:00, Superintendents, last Tue* : Saturday
IL day. '8:30.

OlTt REDBKMIt
LUTHERAN CHU1CB

II Fourth Street, ttfii
•n fiiaa « iU»*

Otganuw I d 4' e Jacoosoe
and Mlai Barbara Fritach*

Matin Service 8:11 A «
Main Service 1045.
Holy Communion

f lr« Sunday 1045.
rhlrd Sunday 1:18

Sunday School and Bib*
Claaaet. 9,30 A M

CONGREGATION ADAfB
ISRAEL

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridw
Rabbi Samuel Newbtrier

8:00 P M. Friday Sabb»tb
Services

9:30 A. M. Saturday Servlcei
9:30 A M. Saturday. Junior

Congregation.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

H Cooper Avenue, Uelta
Ukb) fttraart rraalul

•T JAUIS' » C. CHVRtU
Wtt4brMt<

at Kft wan Chari* o.
MrCMrMlM PattM

%n. D*aaM J. Ittltlj

:»re these word.
'"'or the Lord u

ttt Wllltea turn.

i l « m i r

;And the

OTir

Sunday Maaae*. 6:46. 7 4*
8:46, 1000 and 11:00 A. M

Novena wrvlcu every Tuea-
day. 7:10 P' M.

dwell therein
their Iniquity1

Weekdiy
7.30 A. U.

Sabbath Service!. Prlday •»•-

Morning Service.

7:00 P M

PRIZES
WORTH

MORE THAN
Club, fourth Thursday

!:30 P M. • Including 12 MILLION H G r a Stamps
Junior, Wednesday 6:45 P M

ST JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Per'h Amboy

ST CECELIA'S CHURCH | ««' St"">'" 8 r t « - •••""
Iwlin 1 Sunday Matins 7:00 A M

KH junn Aiiu. c»stoi (Early English Mass. 8 0 0 A U
Sunday Masses 6:30 8:00 Church Scnooi. 9 00 A M

8 45 J 15. 9 30 10:00. 10.15 Vespers °8aturday nightFana
10 45 11 00 11:30 and 12 noon Before holidays at 7.00 P M

WefKday Masses. 7:00 and Children's Holy Communion
8 00 * M first Sunday of every month

ST

8:00 P M Second Monday; Wednesday: A d u l t Chou
Board Meeting 7:30

6:30 P M 2nd and 4th Mon-, Friday: Brownie Troop. 7:00
days: Missionettes under dlrec-; priday: Girl Scout, 7:00,
aon of Mrs J Waldheltn at s a t u i d a y : Conilrmatlon1

her home. 184 Cooper Avenue.'C ia s s 1000 A M
Iselin.

8 00 P., M. first Friday ofi FIRST PBE8BYTERUN
Month: Women's Missionary! CHVRtiH OF ISEUN

Oak Tree Road
Rt» Rot" 0- SWenet, turn

Sunday:
Monimg Worship: 8:«5 A. M

and 11:15 A. M.
Church S c h o o l : Nursery

through third grade. 8:45 A M

Council under direction of Mrs
R. Workman

ANDREW'S CHI;RI:H
Avenel

Ktv Jobn ' i ( u Ktuoi
Weekday Masses 7:30 A M

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbridce, N. J.
Rrv. Willlim H. Srhmaus, S.I.B.,

Rsctor
Alson Brande., Orianist

Sunday Services

Nursery through sixth grade
10.00 A M. Junior High church!

8:00 A : M . , Holy Communion school and Westminster
9:30 A, M., Family Service lowship 4:30 P M-6:30 I

Pei-
M

TKMIM.E BAPTIST CHUBCH
Pfrificr Boulevard and

Krnrhmally Avenue

rusmr: Josfp^ R BMHIH Sunda> Masses 7:00 9:00 a n d Sunday School ' Senior High Westminster Pel-
10 ufl K M Sunday S c h o o l 1 0 0 0 • I -00. and 12 noon 11:00 A. M.. Holy Communion lowship. 7:00 P M.-9:30 P M

foi an „ « , Conlessions Saturday, 4-6 and Sermon (first and third Adult Bible Study. 10:00 A M
1: Uti A M . Worship Service 7:30-8:30 P1 M .Sundays). Morning Prayer and

Communion Service 'Sermon 'second and fourth'
Nursery open 10-12 lot chll- WOODBRIDGE Sundays),

dree mrth through 3 METHODIST CHURCH Holy Days .
7,00 P M. Evenmg Worship "*' T h ' | | ^ c > r ^ j i

t h " a
l ^ | . n

t ^ M l n l i l t I ; 10:00 A. M., Holy Com-
Aiiliunt Putoi for Youth mimiOli

Oeorje g. Kuddy, | Organixations

' """.mersh^rrard m " 1 " ! Trinity Vestry, third Mon-
Supenntfndtni of Cliureh Scbool d a y . 7:30 P. M.

; Sunday Services , St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-
9:45 A M.. Church Schooiiday, 8:00 P. M.

;and Bible Class. . St. Margaret's Unit, first
11:00 A M.. Morning Wot-Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
L'E\ TEB OF COLONIA

>I8 Inman Avenue
Ribbi l>ivld Scbmnfeld

Services Pnday'nlght ai 8:'.tft
Sunday Sonool 10:30 to 12
Junior Services Saturday^

from 10.30 to 12. snip
Heor»w Scnooi Tuesday and, 5:30 P M., Junior Intermedi-

Thursdayk 3:30 to 5. and 5 to ate Fellowship.
6:30 P M ' 7:00 P M. M Y J

Episcopal Churchwomen, first
Monday, 2:00 P. M.

Trinity Altar Guild, fourth
Thursday, 8:00 P. M..

for

FURNITURE
(or an/
product)

find it Fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES

MaatM, 7:00 and

CONGBEQATION
S'NAi JACOB

Ltra Street Ateiwt
attta PktDv at»»*
1 SO P M frtdsy

10:00 A M Saturday - Jun-
ior Congregation

CHRISTUM SCIENCE
CHURCHES

Rahvifi Maaanle Tenplt
1141 Irrlnf Street

Sunday at 11:00 A M
Sunday School »:t0 A U
Wednesday tMtunony meet-

ing 8:00 P M.
A M

Sunday School 11:00 A. U
(Nursery provided)

H e a l t h with K•'•'•'• •"
ture" by Mai v n , .
inc lude ip. JR; f.
l a w m s k n , 'but' ; t l '
a u t h o r of bar!-,.,':

Life B ; . , | ;'
n o sickn^Rs .si:
t h e S c r i p t u r e * '•[••••-,.
l ive , move, and ̂  "
in the Infinite r; ;

T h e title nf ••, , ,
v i s ion prograrr. i:.

|tl*n SciPiirp H,.,
1'Xearlng W:,, y , ,
jov«r rtatlnn w e : , ••
»:15 A. M

CHURl H < 1)1 M „
I S E U N - T i , , •,•.• ..

sionar)- Cduhr,: "•
sembly of (i,..; ( . . ,

I tomorrow at F :
Wednesday tvenlng testimony c h u r c h

meeting at 8:1& P. M and
!!•:-

• A . ,

i^^r ^^ar ^aia^ ̂ mi^ ^*^ " ^ ^ -™^ >~ m n -^^ -^^*- ~^^r -^^^ ^l^gr^^B^P^I

Acme's MfW FUN GAME

171M0
11

Hay fikt Eingo

Here's Your Lucky
Game No. 2 Numbers To Pla> I

FREE |CA mu0 mn

BOW TO PUY on back

RIB ROAST
| Larxottor (rand

I Boneless Chuck "
Laoco»ter Brand

Arm Pot Roast lb59c

VEAL ROAST'

Lancaster Brand Oven Ready

l i t Cull Slightly Higher

4

32

68

6

34

70

8

36

76

10

38

78

16

48

80

18

50

82

20

56

88

22 28 30

58 6062

90 96 98
HH. M M mm. rate naMM tni i

O twmm. nw tuoon tmwm

* 45«
Lancaster Brand Bone In

Chuck Roast
Loncoiier Brand BorwIeM

Cross Rib Roast lb79«

55
Rib Loin

measure CM.
The most successful people we know
doj^'t measiiie success in terms of money.
But we've noticed, and you may have too,
that ther^ seems to Ly a cortnection
between the way people succeed in life
and how they handle their finance.

SAVE HEIjtE FOR

SAFETY
[ SECURITY

SUCCESS
Make every payduy yoiir day
to move nhead ftimuclaliy.
Start laving systematically
. . . and start Mtving now.

CUMENT DIVIDEND

BANKING HOURS: Monday . 1'hured*) V A. 11. ] P. M. — F t U t ; I A M - 1 P. M,

Middlesex Cuunty'i Urgetl Bank

The PE1TM AMBOY

Samng8 Institution
, HIW mit

MW*IM NMUt MKWT MUUNCI COVOMMM

PER ANNUM

COMPOUNDED QUAKTKELV

S> h H V I C C T O S A V E R S S l N C L

Veal StuwlaWr

Chops *69<lb79«lb89«
Lancailer Brand Stawing

Veal Cubes
G«miin« Caiw

Liver fc139

l b65c

Lean Ground

Chuck
Boneless Brisket Corned Beef
SUNUST Fruit* & Vegetables

Oranges 4 £49
GttfN

Cabbage
MclHTOSH

Apples
SAtTlEH

Pears.

Lancaster Brand

Breast Vea
Lancaster Brand Chuck Cub«»

Stew Veal lb

Loncasttf ftrand Calrf.

lb69« Roast »
Lancaster ftfond . 70C

Thsutands of Winners
This Past Week!

3
5
3
3
3

3£25<
2^29<

Frozen Foods

Ideal Orange Juice 6 *Z
Welch Grape Juice 6
Morton Biscuits 2 "
Tree Tavetn Pizza

Bakery Special

Victor Bread 2

'1
M

Tomato Juice
Gold&MJ

Spaghetti
Tomatoes;
howofion

Punch . .
Pillibwy Porty

Cake Mixes
Chocolot* Mfflt Amplrfbr

Bosco

16 c:

!1

YIYI
ioknson't

'£

!

Kraft VeUeeta 2 ^
All Ptkei EMotthr* TKru Saturday, Ottobtr 7, 1961

Glo Coat
Loddto toy Chicken

Dog Food
KMbWr

Saltines

79-
4
2

| FREE! 50 i
| S & H GREEN STAMPS I I

CORNED BEEF BRISKET

• r U*ll On* Couiwn

* l fapint %#., Od. 7. 1*1

I

rrnnnnnrrn'rri 11 rfrrfrsTrnrtrtrfrti

| FREE! 3 0 i
I S AH GREEN STAMPS!
" WS» tkU C**pM t N<du», W 10 |b bog hut ^ ,

IA1ONG POTATOES i\

FREE!
GREEN

STAMPS
In Addition to Your Regular Stamp j

With Pure hate of Ittmt Indicated

and Newspaper Coupons.

^rrrirrrr»TrrrrsTrrrrrrrrrrrT^

) TRIE^O W ^
IS&H GREEN STAMPS I
" Wirk IhU Coup., n* funk— ti h. u» rf "

IDEAL COFFEE {

rrrmnm i»i mnrnrrmr_̂H_fe«̂ ^̂ K ^^^^^^^^V ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ r ^^^^^FA
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}etercsaks Sodality Plans
b BusyS(lebrate

nniversary
eason

FORDS - Miss

hock, prefect of the SodRllt-

jof Immaculate Conception nf
Many relatives and 3 t . M , c l l t t r , . a Qwfk ^

n r i s wore wests at thejchurch. announced
anniversary

v ui\cn In honor of Mr.
Mrs. jnhn Petercnak 8un-
iiv trHr son-in-law and

ilitcv. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
rts. a nil flnothFr (UnTRliier,

10 rmiple wns married Oc-j
,• x IMS ati Our Lady of

iianry Church. Perth Am'toy,
,r i-i*r Rev. Lawrence Hor-

vho was pastor at that

calendar for
mooting lust

A cake sa

a tentative1

v a r at n

ls

held

for,
bus -

. — ta a, needy)
of thf parish dmltiRNo-

a penny sale and r(,.'
Christmas party will be:

In December; n
and cake sale In January; ruffle!

y; white elephant'
• * Play ln April1-

rntire bridal party was i n ™ * , "„"* (-°m'T'union1

ttmdanec. They were: M l « j i n j ™ s t l n M n y flnd m outlnn•

Officers serving for this year
Misi Burchock are Miss

Lcsko, vicp prefect;!
Mnda Szuch, secretary.1

t

Tnrok. cousin of the bride:
KmmajPetercsaki Ma/,U-

ki, sister of the brlde-
bm: and Mis. Helen 'Fodor)

Frnnk Schuller. Julius
and Joseoh

of the
Peter-
brlde

and Miss Lois Jupinka,
surer.

cm. Committee c h a i r m e n an-
dr peteresak Is the son of noimced by Miss Burchock In-

.lulla Petercsak. Keasbey, cl"de: Linda Ta'Uarum, suii-
llif Into Andrew Petercsak.

Prtrrcsak is the daugh-
of Mrs. Barbara Torok,
. and the late John Torok.
nir Kiilla W M toastmas-

iid reviewed the couple's
HTiimr. Mr. Pptercsak Is a

||vi-1 if Knasbey where he was
athletics and social

and is an n-chief of
Kfiisbry Fire Company.

cunplp live at 10 Cliff A»e- H i« human
mid are communicants of the blame for
I ulv of Peace Church,

ft ml Mrs. Kupetg also
111 itted their second unnl-

trea-

, un
: Qall Smoyak, scraphonk

Donna Krllla, social llfp; MBry

Vasclnlc, phamphlfts; aiid Ver-
onica Kunle, publicity.

A discussion club will
tomorrow night, 7:00,
school auditorium. The

be

hew;
the!

topic;
Com-!' o r discussion will

munism In Society." Thn public1

Is invited to attend.

PAGE FIFTEEN

Set Program
On Special
Educatiod

/VW .Jewish Center
Sets First Service

FORDS The newly formed
conservative temple, Parkway
Jewish Center, serving resl-

dents nf Menlo Park Terrace,
.Iafayette E s t a t e s , Colonial1

•fliirdpns. Sliorecrest and »ur-| KEAbBEY Home and
rnunflinu areas wii hold Its flrs^Schnnl Association of Keasbey
Sabbath Service tomorrowischnol 8 will conduct an In*
nialit. 8-00. at School 2S, with:forniHtive procram concerning
Rnbhi Theodore Sanders ofllcl- tlir Special Education Depart-

iment of Woodbrldap Township
Thi> oiwg Shabbot after' Public Schools, October 11, I

Tvifpj win bt1 *p<mMt*4 ijyiK Jii. at the school. , . . .
I Mr. and Mrs, Murray Ooldberg.1 Participating will be Mat-
Menln Park Terrace ! t n o w j B ( ! n p r | n c l p a i ; Harold

Jack Pank, chairman, an-Lund, director n( elementary
nounced R a b b i Samuel New- education of Woodbridge Town-

| b P t w . of Woodbrldgp Comtrf-ahlp 8chools; Mrs. Dorothy
Ration Adatli Israel donated 70.Home and Miss Alblna D'Atei-
uravrrbook* to the new center Uto, spprial education teachers;

„_ p(, Hmvard Treverton, and
Rlhard Sis», .school psychfllo-
cists; and .a representative'

ffrom New Jerspy State Reha-
bllitittlon Commission. Mr.C^a^

Anniversary

Wednesday
A film will be shown and t

panel discussion on every p h u t
or special education will be
conducted, as well us a question

FORDS The Woman's C lub^d answer period.
jof Fords will celebrate its 41st| Guests Invited Include Super-
nnnlveisaiv Wednesday, 8:15|lntendent of Schools Patrick
P. M. in the auditorium of the Boylan and his personnel, prin-
education tnilldtng of Our Re- clpals, teachers, and member!
deemer Lutheijan Church. Fed-iof the Board of- Education.
ration Guest Night will be ob-| The meeting Is open to thi

d Th d l b il

nature to put
everything on

somebody else but a man be-
gins to make some promts!
when he blames his short

the samp date. lcomlnns on the proper person

NEW SEASON: Pictured above are members of the St. Jolm Viafiiiry Church Bowline League which recently inaugurated the 19til-«Z season at thf Edi-
son Lanes. The oight team league howls farh Tuesday iiielit nt nine O'clock. The offieers of St. John's kncfUiuf from left to rltht are: Ed Sawlckt, presi-
dent of the I'arlsh I-eaRiic; Turn McCaim, president nf Ihr llnly Name. Society; Father Rad/lwnn, pastor of the St. John Vlanney Church; GtOTft White,

y leacue secretary, and l)om Fulvla, treasurer.

School 25 PTA

mr York Girl is Bride Plans Cake Sale

Of Rev. Richard Gass
'OKI>s Saturday afternoon.mutton sleeves, fitted
W...1'1

FORDS -- Mrs. Gerald Glick.
ways mid means chairman, an-
noiiiicpd at the first meeting of
School 25 PTA last week, a cake
sale will be held at the school

bodice .Election Day, November 7. She
Me tiodist Church, trimmed with renaissance lace also.advlsed an autograph table

::/ai)Pth LPP Stain, beloinrlns to the bride's m-and-
|itii'iM- »f Mi\ and Mrs Rayjmothcr. Her head piece consist-

N Y., became ed of seven roses in a French
row and held her veil of French
Illusion.

• nf Rev. Richard Tam-
n fjirchmont Road,

if the Wesley Methodist P o r

brown

cloth Is being made with the
names of all who wish to sign
embroidered by Mrs. Sydney
Feinberg.

A panel discussion, "It Starts
traveling she chose a! In the Classrom," was the fen-
wool dress' with tur- lure of the evening with Har-

.•iiitiiiK were Rev. Dr. quolse accessories. Iry Lund, director of elementary

.HisCtconway of All Souls: M r ! i Q a s s Rraduated f rom l ("ducRt ion- a n d R°°« t Zanza-
•..l.-! Church, Brooklyn, |c l a r k M o w n H 1 ( f h S c h o o ] N |lari, principal, presiding.

» f t+i ^ ^ " ! • City, N, x., and received her Mrs, Edward Wleslow, room
i '•mipiit of the somnern ! b a c h f l n r o f a r t s d e p . e e ,n plp_ representative chairman,'ssked'

"' n o N f t t a r K A n n u a l mentaiy rducatlon from Ala-jail interested mothers to con-:

""" ,bama College, Montevallo, Ala.'tact her.

' f M ,"1 . .K a i1 , ? !:ln?u" 8 h * W M * raembe>' o t Slumnl Mr. Zanzalarl introduced the
( rveland. Ohio, broth-,Phi, Umbda Delta Pi, and teachinu staff to the parents.:

. ••• and sister of lhe;K«ppa Deltu Pi. In 1961 she,A project, "Our Town," made!
•r.1 best man and ma-,was listed In "Who's Who Injby the third grade students,

'American Colleges and Univer-'was on display.

Girl Scouts Announce jB'nai B'rith Men,
Field Day Winners WomentoDance

FORDS — Field Day was en-
joyed by Girl Scouts of Fords

Roosevelt Park with many girls
winning honors for their troops,

Brownies who won in the
first v;i
were
place.

54; Patricia Adleman, second,
Neighborhood 1 Saturday at Troop 208; and Gall Kovacs,

Barbara Oldrey, Cori-.iK-les" She taujht for a
V, was Junior brides-'in Chestnut Qrffve

New City.

w w John D. Ga&t,! Rev. Mr. GRSS, son of
.;iiale. brother of the l R l p M | . a n d M r s

nin, J o h n Tamboer
cousin

Troop 204; Susan Bizaro,
siTtmd, Troop 202; Alicia Ples-
narski, third, Troop H6. Inter-
mediates winning the same
I'acc were Gayle BoRdanowitz,
first, Troop 54; Judy Johns, sec-
ond, Troop 155; and Janet
Johns, third, Troop 180.

A walking contest wns the
second mce and Brownip win-
ners included CaroJ Yanik,
first, place, Troop 146; Roseann
Kinnl, secohd, Troop 123; Shar-
lene Parrlsh, third. Troop 164.
Intprmpdiaiea, Nancy Ferraro,

^ ¥ fiist place, "Tfoop'.ffll; Nancy

FORDS — Rev. Joseph Br7,o-'Lee Krawl, second", Trqbp 179;

FORDS — Ramot Chapter,
Jill Dudik, first place, Troop B ' n a l B'rith Women and the

Rarltan Valley Lodge, B'nal
B'rith Men will hold an auction
dance November 4 at Temple
Neve Sholom, Grove Street,
Metuchen. Maurice Sandier*^
been named chairman and be-
sides dancing there will be re-
freshments and bargains ga-
lore.

served, The Fords club will be
hostess to presidents of clubs
of the Sixth District of the N, J.
State Federation of Women's
Clubs. The officers, department
halrmen and past presidents

of the Fords Club will be ln
charge of hospitality. A pro-
gram will be presented by the
Music Workshop of Our Re-
deemer Church.

The club was represented atj
the State Fall Conference of
the N, J. Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs Saturday at

third, Troop 180.

In the "running backwards"
event Debbie Borowski was first

ace — broom throwing —I for the Brownies of Troop 204;
Eleanor Houssock. first Sally Lund, second, Troop 164;

Novena
To Begin Sunday

j b y M r j . Elvin Gentile'8
'class. The executive board was

the in charge of hospitality.

award was.zowskl, pastor oi Our Lady of|a'>(1 Vera 3t«lt,

John

| ) P t h e graduated from Paterson
Charle'j E, Walter, Central High School and Broth-

i

ELECTED TO OFHCE

Peace Church, announced to-
day a solemn Miraculous Medal

jNovena will be held in
, church for "world peace" be-

Sunday 7:30 P.M. with

vention of the Knights of Pyth-
Md : Paul Port, Ho- ers College of Drew Unlvevsity.jtas In Atlantic City last week,

Arthur E. Richmond^?, attended New York tmivex-jjaclc Schait. Past Chancellor,
•>ixTt Staltfiiberg, boUvsity, Columbia trnlverslty andjll Meeker Drive, a member of

Donald F Andeirson.jUpsala College and Union The-1Unden Lodge and Parkway

FORDS - At the State Con- Rev. James J. Glynn, C. M., dl-'

,md Michael Haywood, olosflcal Seminary. Rev. Mr.
Ala

Mile

[Lodge Woodbridge, was elected
Gass received his bachelor ofjto the office of Grand Outer

wore an ivory full divinity degree from DrewJGuard.
nwn of slipper gatin. Theological Serainary. B°for«i Mr. Schait has been active In
a friend, Mrs. Johan.coining to Wesley Church in!local and state level of the

New York City. May, 1951, he was pastor ln Knights of Pythias for the past
|»;i fashioned with leg o' Rockland Lake, N. Y. 0 years.

li fluuing linei accent

Idhevrolet's Newest Line-the Chevy II

rector of the Vincentian Fa-
thers Mission Band. Brooklyn,!
conducting the nightly servlces.l

Rev. Glynn, a graduate of St.!
Joseph College, Princeton, and
St. Vincent Seminary, German-,
town, Pa., was ordained in 1936]
During his priesthood, he has;
spent three years in the mission
fields of the Republic of Pan-
ama and the Canal Zone, In
1943 he entered the U. S. Army
as a chaplain and served in the
European Theater of Opera-
tions.Since his return from ac-
tive duty, Rev. Glynn has con-
tinued his missionary and no-
vena activities,

Rev, Brzozowskl' advised the
novena is being conducted in
response to the pleas lor pray-
ers for peace from Pope John
XXIII, Bishop Ahr of Trenton,
President Kennedy and othen
world Ipaders. All members of
the parish are invited to par-
ticipate in the novena.

>- of I lie nint- model* of Chfvrolft'i
"Kir rar line, the Chevy II »eri«s, in this

"' Milan which proudly riflecln «lr«i|{li( llow-
"i'1" with simply mulplurwl delail.1. KvMitwd
r unit headlimpt, * chuict of four- or nix-

cylinder eiiitinm, and manual or automatic traas-
mittnion arc hut a few of (he many features
found in this new lino. Tlit- Chevy I I'M, along with
the complete Hrray of 1W2 Chevrolet cant will

k their pulilic appearance on Sfptembtr 29.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Modem Six Koom House and

I Acre* (More or Less)

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16th, at 12:30 P. M,

<*n thr Frechold-Trtuton Road I Highway 33), one
I 'mil- wtst of Freehold TreTtie Circle on n»rth tide of
I "'•id, FREEHOLD, N. J.

Modrrn 6 room house of brick construction. Three b«d-
j oom,. Two complete (lit bathroom*. VHn modern

kitchen. Full btiement, automatic heat. Inftulated
•1'iomhout. GROUNDS: Four ier« (more or lew) 325
'«ot UonUu on Hlihway J3, comprising two beautiful
Imildlnj lott of 140 foot frooUr each and US fool

I '>nntaEe with hottK.

g s t biddtr ih»li be ttqviiti (o par a deposit at
1 """• of •«(« of ) l , U f . H (eMh n Mrtifltd ehwui M>4

*isn usual real e i t i U purclMM »irfero«ni Drive out
»|'(1 iiupeft thli one* in a liMimc oppordmily.

By Order of: THOMAS LANE

I » <i Co«t», Auctioneer Phone KE 1-3461

~

The third rac
•p215

of
balancing a peanut no a stick

the with Lisa Henry,'Troop 146
taking first place for the
Brownies;1 Pat Mezeyv second
Troop 16; Susan Adametz,
third. Troop 202. Intermediates

Mona Piorentinl, third, Troop
146, Intermediates, Lynne Pas-
kn, first, Troop 180; Janice
Skibinski, second, Troop 17!);
and Linda Peterson, third,
Troop 182.

The next event was dribble
ball with Valeria Nota first for
B r o w n i e Troop 204; Pat
Schimpf second, Troop 58; Jul-
iette Chen, third, Troop H6.
Intermediates, D i a n e Racz,
first, Troop 179; Theresa Ml-
saz, second, Troop 201; and
Jann O'Buck, third from Troop
208.

Finally in the sack race Sally
MUochek was first Ipr the
Brownies, Troop 204; ' Robin
McLaughlin, second, Troop 123;
aall stratton, third, Troop 164.
Intermediates, Janet Ondar,
first Troop 178; Sharon Mans-
field, second, Troop 201; and
Loma Jensen, third, Troop 180.

Mrs. Henry Karger and Mrs.
Newton Mosi are co-chairmen
serving on the committee with
Mr. Sandier. Mrs. Lewis Lehrer
Is In charge of hospitality and
Mrs. Edward Kaplan, tickets.
Mrs. William Lesser and Mrs.

Double Ring Ceremony
Unites Local Couple
FORDS—The Hungarian Re-

formed Church, Edison, was
the setting Saturday afternoon
for the wedding of Miss Grace
A. Kiefer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 'William Kiefer, 29 Dobson
Road, Edison, and Stephen
Szalay, Jr,, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Szalay, 68 Wlldwood
Avenue. Rev. Dezso Abraham
officiated at the double ring
ceremony.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a gown
Of Chantilly lace with four tiers
in back embellished with se-
quins and pearls. A crown of
pearl and crystal held her fin-
gertip veil. The bride made her

Guest spsaker at a meeting o w n gown and veil.
of the PTA last week was Rev,
Thomas Prain, assistant dioce-
san superintendent of schools,
who advised the group the par-
ochial school students of the
Diocese of Trenton scored Im-
pressively in a series of mental
ability and scholastic accom-
plishment tests conducted a-
mong Catholic primary and
secondary school children of 28
dioceses throughout the coun-
try,

"The purpose of the tests,"
he explained, "is to determine
the strengths and weaknesses
of our system so that we can
better prepare our students to
meet the demands and chal-
lenges of an increasingly com-
petitive society,"

Sister Teresa Catherine, new-
ly-appointed principal of the
parish school Introduced new
faculty members as follows:
8UUr» Mary Maura, Mary
Thomaslna, Mary Trinittne,
Mary Carissima, Mary Mariet-
ta, Mary Janice, Mary Declan,
and Mary Adrian,

Newly elected officers were In-
troduced by Mrs. John Gaslew-
8^1, president. They are: Mrs.
Jqhn Toth, Mrs. Geaa Bacskay

Maid of honor was Miss
Marion Scheider, Edison, niece
of the bride. Bridesmaids were
Miss Donna Everett, Trenton,

nd Miss Judy O'Connelly and
Miss Yvonne Brietten, both Of
Cdlson.

Serving as best man was
Stephen Sharkey, Metuchen,
;ousln of the bridegroom. Ush-
TS were Donald Kiefer, brother
if the bride, and Allen Fields,
rath of Edison, and Robert
tossl, Fords.

After a trip to Canada and
he New England States, the
:ouple will reside on Central
.venue, Edison,
The bride attended Middlesex

bounty Vocational' and Tech-
llcal High School, Woodbridao,
nd, Is employed by the U. S.

and Carmel J. Tintle, vice pres-
idents; Mrs, Victor Lawrence,
recording secretary; Mrs. Her-
bert Van Pelt, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Emll Petrlck,
treasurer; and Mrs. Raymond
Godleskl, historian,

Committee chairmen named
were: Mrs. Shaun McDermott,
welfare; Mrs, Anthony Zag-
reckl, membership; Mrs. Leon-
ard Walcznk, hospitality; Mrs.
Anthony Ziemba, refreshment;
Mrs. George Hart, class j moth-
ers; Mrs. Prank Kaminsky and
Mrs. Adolph Bigos, guardian
mothers; Mrs. John Bucholz,
health; Walter Colgan, civic;
Mrs. Marge Mlelenhausen and
Mrs. Ed Dalton, social: Louis
Chlsman, legislative; John On-
ofrey and Carmel Tintle, pub-
licity.

Mrs. Gasiewskl announced
the PTA will hold a family
communion breakfast Sunday,
October 29, with Mrs. Toth
general chairman. ;

"Popular? He ought
t* be! fr • . We buys
'em GIITS from

STA1E JEWELERS
21 Main SUred, Woodbrldje

(Keit to State Thiitrt)

VALUABLE COUPON)ggja
isThl* « 4 r\r\ Tow"di1

Coupon • I M I I FurchateWorth of

JA(,!KKT
With

• *«*• $13.98

the SUPPLY Sgt.
1541 Main Street, Kfthway — III 1-2 j

Envelope Co., Seaboard
iion, Metuchen.

Divi-

Davld
dlslng

Solomon are
co-chairmen

merchan-
and Mrs.

Seymour Gitlln is in charge of
publicity. The public Is Invited
to attend.

Ramot Chapter will sponsor
a cake sale all day today at
the Mayfalr Supermarket, Me-
tuchen. Mrs. Ralph Cohen and
Mrs. A, stltzer are co-chairmen

A Perfect Membership
Goal of School 7 PTA

FORDS — A luncheon was
held last week for the teachers
and executive board members
of School 7 PTA. Mrs. John Pi-
rigyi and Mrs. Michael Fazan
were co-chairmen.

Teachers as well as parents
were asked to make this a 100
per cent membership year, Mrs
George Chilpka, president, an-
nounced Den Mothers are still
needed for the Cub Pack spon-
sored by the PTA,

The first regular meeting will
be October lfl, 8 P. M, in the
school auditorium.

public and anyone with ques-
tions concerning special edu-
cation are urged to attend.

Education
Film Seen

lass College, New Brunswick, byi^11,,^1 ^ B^i'",
the following: Mrs. QeorRe
Molnar, president; Mrs, John
Csabal, American home chair-
man; Mrs. Ernest Nelson, pro-
gram chairman; Mrs. Oswald
Nebel, publicity chairman.

A large collection of paint-
Ings by amateur and profession-
al artists will be on display
Sunday afternoon at the Third
Annual Outdoor Art. Show to
be sponsored by the Art De-
partment of the club. The pub-
lic is invited to view the show.
It will be held in the parking
lot of the First Bank and
Trust Company, King George
ROad and New Brunswick Ave-
nue. Artists who wish to exhib-
it their work may contact Mrs.
Chester Baglnski, 28 Dunbar
Avenue.

Mrs. James C. Harkay, 58
Hanson Avenue, Is distributing

A tilm, "Educa-

by the Board of Education of
Our R e d e e m e r Lutheran
Church at a meeting of thp
Prlscllla Circle Monday night,

Rev. Eldon R. Stohs spoke of
the need for a Day School,
thereby, enabling the chureh
and home to join hands in. the
training of young children. A
question and answer period on
building and support of a Day
School was held.

Committee reports were jlv-

Thompson, layettes; Mrs. Wil-
liam Kocsls, clerical: Mrs, H.-
Ericlcson, oh«er; and Miss Mar-
tha Esslng, "Mite Boxes" and
quarterly.

Mrs. Thompson, nominating
committee chairman, presented
the slate of candidates to be
voted on In November.

Mrs. Edward Jacobsen report
tickets for a fashion show to ed on the business meeting of
be sponsored by the club for the Rarltan Valley Zone held
the benefit of the Fords Public
Library, October 26, 8 P. M.
School 14.

Models will include:
Jane Bonalskyt recently nam-
ed "Miss Fords'"), Miss Pat
Madsen, Mlsa Mary Beth Mol-
nar, Mrs. Frederick M. Adams,
Mrs, Arthur Casey, Mrs. Her-
man Christensen, Mrs. William
Hornsby, Mrs. Julius Jio, Mrs.
John Janderup, Mrs. Niels Jen-
sen, Mrs. Rocco DiNicola, Mrs
Robert Ohlson, Mrs. John Pet-
ersen, Mrs. Bernard Sclbienski,
Mrs. Edward Tanggard, Mrs.
William Warren.

CANA MEETING
FORDS — "Mr. and Mrs.

Night" will be observed Oc-
tober 15 at Our Lady of Peace
cafeteria, 8:30 P.M. for all
married couples to hear Rev.
Thomas Dentipi speaking on
Cana Conference. Rev. Dentici
is presently located at St.
Thomas' Church, Old Bridge,
and was formerly at St. Ce-
celia's, Iselin.
sociated with
many years.

He has been as-
Canii work for

LOOK WHAT'S HAPPEN INC HERE!!!

SELLING OUT!!
ALL

1961
All models and colors in stock . . . ('lease
come in, get the BUY OF YOIIK L1FK!

Bring your Kill of Sale — ready to do business
also — Large Selection of "Safe Tested"

USED CARS

AUTO
SALES

175 Railway Avenue, Woodbridge
(Factory, Authgrked Dealer)

SALES ( M O B I L E SERVICE
OPKN

EVENINGS

JEatabllshed 1925 1

PHONE
ME 4-0100

Who can remember when the
ight of an airplane in the sky
vas an event to be talked about
or a week?

A boob is a son who thinks
e has to wait until Mother's
)ay to show his regard and
ilfection for his mother.

en as follows: Mrs.
Harris, "Book Nook";

Samuel
Mrs. V.

at, Plemlngton. The Pall rally
of the Ladies Missionary groups
of the Raritan Valley Zone will

Miss be held October 17 at St. Paul's
Church, Flemington.

Mrs. Jacobsen also announc-
ed Sunday will be the deadline
for reservations for "Question
Seven," the film which deals
with Christian living under
Communist rule, being shown
at the Guild Theater, New York
City.

Anyone interested ln pur-
chasing tickets may contact
Walter Reidel, William Brow
or Nicholas Procoplo.

Quest of the evening w u
Mrs. Harold Martinson, Host-
esses were Mrs, William Beat-
tie, Mrs. Gilbert Lund. Mrs.
Frank Oldenburg, Mrs. Edward
Jacobsen, and Mrs. William
Andrews.

Tourists' duty-free allowance
cut to $100. V

Weekend Specials!
Choice of Colors!

Tor si/i:

TULIPS

Top Soil
by the

Bushel

Multi-Flowering

Hyacinths
White, Red, Yellow,

Blue, link

1 0 lor $1-50

Grass Seed
Reg. $1.25

5 ibs. 8 8 C

Wine Barrels 5 TO

50 (iAU.ONS

We Deliver-(lall HI 2-1350

AMBOY FEED CO, inc.
"GARDEN SHOP"

27') New Brunswick Ave., IVrth Amboy,
<• (Corner of Oak Street)
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He la Paul D. MoLemort, 93,
a former machine operator for

. the CelAiwe Plastic* Corpo-
£j$ Jersey, the State Pish andjration in PaU-rson. Although
*»<|aine Council plans to open others of his race hafe entered
*J|K trout season on January 1 the academy, McLemore Is the
ttrHl extend It to March 4, Afflrsl to complete th« «our«#.

V month will then be devoted to! McLcmorr. a forrapr Marine
W*tocklng the streams, and |S to the Operations

Vihe trout season will again be Section at West Trenton Head-
• opened on April 7 to cotitlnuelquartcr.1; A!onR with his fellow
,'to February 28. 1962, Thereigradtintfs, he will wrve a nine
i will be no minimum size limit month probationary period be-

on trout. fore brooming eligible for full
During the year there"will be, term enlistment.

inn. "closed, season on walleyed .JERSEY JIGSAW:— State Po-
pike, pickerel, smallrnouth and lice arrested 72.999 motorists

1 largemouth bass. Tlwe fish• for speeding from January 1,
may be taken in any size, ex- 1959, up to the present time,..
eept in Lake Hopatcnng where.NP»- Jersey's six State college
a minimum size of fifteen facilities Include a total of 58
Inches has been placed on foreizn-born faculty members
pickerel. . . The New Jersey Taxpayers

Bowmen may take brook, association is opposed to the
, brown and rainbow ' trout, S60.600.000 bond issue to ac-

landlocktd salmon, bass, plck-'quire "men acres" which will
,erel or walleyed pike at any.be voted upon o n November 7
time by use of a Ions bow and , . New Jersey's traffic death

- arrow, provided they have a total has reached 539 thus far
proper fishing license. ]this year compared with 535 at

The tip-up ioe fishing sea-
ion for all species will be the
entire month of January, At
other times when ice is present

the same time last year.
Governor Robert B. Meyner
has officially declared October
11 as General Pulaski Day.

only one hand line or rod and ̂ n effort is being made to
Mel may be used.
TROOPER:— For forty years cultural organjzatlons in New
the New Jersey 8tate Police has
operated without a single serve the

interests.completing the rigid 16-1
week training program.

Friday, the first Negro
been signed by Governor Mey-
ner to provide the state's 30,000

to complete the course, was employees with state-paid hos-
placed in the uniform of a
State Trooper and graduated

combine many of the 400 aeri-

Jersey in an effort to better
State's agricultural

Contracts have

pitalization, medical-surgical
and major medical insurance

from the State Police Academylcoverage for the first time,
32 other members of the
training class.

The annual income of 1,521
disabled New Jerwyans reha-

Chevrolet Offers 3 lines for 1962

The wide ranee of choicf* Chevrotrt Healers 1th* Impsla Sport Sedan which rariiarM H&S
WlH offer for \%2 in hintfd HI this I href car
photograph. Pirtnrwi to compare oTfr-all loneth
are (top to bottom) thf ISO-inch C'ortair 4 -1W
S d Uw l£!->nrh Chtvj II 4-I>oor Scrian, and

inched. They tre representative of 32 paiwcnger
car modelfl which Cherrolet dealer* will ittrt
dixplaying September 25. Th« new Che»y IPs bow
in on the same daU aa other Chevrolet-built eara.

bllltated in fiscal 1961 by the;New Jei*>y are spending $300
New Jersey Rehabilitation Com-!million lhK >'ear a l o n e o n c aP'"
mission is estimated at $3,600,-
000,.. Governor Meyner claims

public utility companies In

tal construction and expansion
. . , New Jersey was one of the
few states where the farm real

operators were recently fined
by the State Labor Department
for inadequate migrant hous-
ing this summer. . . Shelter
areas m New Jersey will even-
tually be stocked with food,
water, first-aid kits, tools,
sanitation facilities and other
minimum essentials for survi-
val, under ft new national shel-
ter program . . The strength
of the New Jersey State Police
has now reached 914 men, the
highest number in the 40-year
history of the organization.

CAPITOI- CAPERS:— Down-
dln* New Jersey can onlp

do harm, Governor Meyner ad-
vises candidates for Governor

Every man, woman and
hild in New Jersey paid $210.-

68 to rupport the cost of local
government last year, accord-
riE to the New Jersey Taxpay-
rs Association. . . Latest re-

turns reveal there are 12.650
loensed premise* in New Jer-

sey where a man can Quench
his thirst

estate debt increased in I960
. . . The Spruce Run-Round
Valley Reservoir m Hunterdon
County will be in full operation
in 1964. . . Five migrant camp

Confiregation Maket
Groundbreaking Plans

ISELTN—Nathan Roth, pres-
ident of Congregation Beth
sholom. announced that the and
next board meeting will be Oc-
tober 24, 8:30 P.M. The agenda
will include the new building
"and the plans for ground Break-
ing celebration.

Installation will be held Sat-
urday, at 8:30 P. M. Herbert
Stoller, chairman, reported the
music will be furnished by the

Plans Complete
For Cub Session

IBELTN — A leaders' meeting
day with Mr. and Mrs. William
Black, 108 Plymouth Drive.

Plans were discussed for the
first Pack meeting of the sea-
son to be October 26, 8:00 P. M.
at Pershing Avenue School. A-
wards will be presented. Tenta-
tive plans for a Halloween Par-
ty Octobel 27 were also made.

At November's Pack meeting
an inspection will be neld by
the Commissioners of Rsritan
Council. November leaders'
meeting will be at the home of
Mm, Herbert Hamlll, 14 Avon
Terrace. November 8.

Plans for Christmas candy
\\t» by the Cubs were dls-

cutied.
Present were cubmaster Rob-

ert Ackerman: Assistant Cub-
master William Roach: treasur-
er, William Black: secretary,
Mrs. Robert Ackerman; prop-
erty man, Vincent King; Com-
mitteemen Carl Luna and Al-
exander Cuthbertson: commit-
tee chairman, Earl Ossenfort;
and Institutional representative,
Ray Smith. Den Mothers pres-
ent were Mrs. William Black.
Mrs. Herbert Hamill, Mrs. Carl
Luna and Mrs, Donald Walters

Den Mothers are needed urg-
ently, especially In the area be-
tween Lincoln Highway and
Correja Avenue. Anyone Inter-
ested please call Mr. Ossenfort
LI 8-8737.

-: CLASSIFIED
t ins - mrouuTioN

I I H f«r I I word*
U «wh additional word
fa/abb to

T«l«»ltMM HErtan 4-ni]

PART TIME. Earn 12.50 to
$3.00 per hour while training
on established customer route.
For Interview call Fuller Brush
Co, ME 4-2147. 10-5*

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Adding Machines - - Coal & Fuel Oil - Heating-Air Conditioning - Music Instruction -• Photography Saofing ft Siding - •Sewing Machine Service

mm MACK
$39.50 „

Authorized Agent
for

SMITH - CORONA
Typewriters

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MACHINE

CO., LTD.
250 Amboj Aviv, Woodbridge

(Nfxt to Turniiikf)
SALES & SERVICE

Tel. ME 6-0010

Beautician

Try The

Latest

Hair

Designs

Created

d (Jack
Beauty Salon

26 Meinzer St., Avenel, N. i.
ME 4-3150

an

LET US
Solve Your

HEATING PROBLEM
from

Service to Complete
Heating Installations

KEROSENE

' Call

MErcury

4-1400

AVENEL
COAL 4 OIL CO.

826 Rahway Avenue, Avenel

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

K & O HEATING
GAS - OIL • ELKCTR1C
WARM AIR or HOT WATEB
tttt Estimate! - Time Payment!

Peter & Janet

MILANO
Music Studios

Avenel, N. J.
Call

ME 4-8344

S « Dt for all tjrpei of

PROFESSIONAL
PICTURES

- Home Improvement -

Delicatessen

Coal & Fuel Oil
You Too

DESERVE THE BEST
FUEL OIL OIL SERVICE
• Hl-Ulllni; Rn | ( nnl

• h";i|i.T. Cuke

E U R E K A W I L L I A M S

Oil HEATING EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATE

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

785 Si, George Ave., Weedbrldge
CALL ME 4-0724

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge
(Opp. ffhlto Cbnnh)

• SALADS at Their Beet
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKER! GOODS

Open 7 A.1L to 10:30 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Day

SAVE MONEY
with a local contractor

We Will FRAME ATTIC
(for 2 rooms and bath)

plus 6" insulation. Also con-
struct dormers, rec. rooms,
extensions, porches, garages.

LOWEST PRICES
Nothing Down-

Pint Payment ( Months

Call Now - FU 8-3373

THALER INSULATION
& ROOFING CO.

1659 Church SL Eahwaj
jt

Jewelers

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, ft J.

Telephone MErcurj '4-0554

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTKKD!

FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
Rahwaj'i Oldest Established

lewder

84 East Cherry Street
RAHWAY

IT'S WISE TO OUDEB

NOW!
Guaranteed Lehigh

BUCK
(COAL

18- 5 0

I/
12.7

GALLON
frriuium OU

N»(lumU
Brand

2I-Him>
Service oft

til Make* al
Burun

tor H*
J u t Otvt Ut » CaU

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN. N. I

HU fr2726

HLI 64)059

Liquor Stores

Fiel Oil

JOHN J. BITTING

I M o b i l I

Mobilheaf
FUEL OIL

Over 25 Years of
Friendly Service

Telephone MErcurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines

Been and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIBGE, N. J.

Locksmith
ME 4 0012 I

826 Rfihway Avenue
Avenel

Fuieral Homes

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

AUVO, HOMB
O m C B KEYS
DUPLICATED,
8AKKS HOLD.

«r

•OUEI

EftabUatud 1900

424 KaK AvuiM
Perm Amboj. N. J.

21 faftf Avenue
rorda. N. 1.

Phone

Lawn Uownt Rep«litd
E J BUdet UcUucul

8awa Hlurjteiud

Paint Specials!!
Inwnor riM WWu (to Ml)
Vi «allon $].»
IHU(loi riM WUta * Culoit
(Utoi) p«r filoa H.U

IpoeUl bterlor Whit* ruut
Good

m AMBOY avKNus
I«L MB 4-HM
WOODBB1UGK

to TOpen Dally a A.M
CLOSED BUMDAY MX DAY

PIANO
Instructions

Lessons Taught

At Your Home

William DiTrolio
FU 8-5619

Heiry Jaises & SOB
Tinninf and

Sheet Metal Work

Rooflni. MeUl Cellini

»nd FnmMe Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErenry 4-12M

H O V A N E C
SewingMachineServfce

WE REPAIR
Singer • PbkS • White • Necchl
r m Weitlnfhoutt - N«w Home.
Eldrlch . Domestic - and i l l

Fdttlftt MiKt'MlCtHntl

LOST AND FOUND

LOST - W h H e noM wateh In
Parkview Section. Call KI l-

5587. 10-6*

• MALE HELf WANTED •

YOUNG MAN to help c»re for
wml-lnvalid. 11:00 P. M.

7:00 A. M.ME 6-009*.

We hav, m a n y

your property may b.,,
they are looktnR ^"
Il»dly look m e vn

give you .sugjeM,;;.'1

10-5, 12 •

UNIFORMED GUARDS
Part time. Friday night*. Sat-
urqay and
person to

Sunday.
Quick

Apply in
Detective

Agency. 3004
Union, N. J.

Morrli Avenue,
10-5*

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

bfflLD CARE
child in my

week or in
4-4060

1
Win

CHILD CARE w,mil

to take care nf ,
[working moth'-i. (.;,,;

AVENEL — Two «tores and
apartment in rear. 383 Ave-

nel Street. FU 8-4150.
9 38-10/5*

AVKNEL—Two toU. No». 13 it ?
14 In Block 84S-A: 25'x ISO1

KITCHEN CHAIR*
ERED. Easy-tn-,;,,

or durable leather.-,
prices. U 9-286S t

each Wrtle Box #177, c/o this

MF ..

Fv ,

newspaper.
1075 - 10/W

WOODBRnWE. Brick Dutch

BRICKLAYER v
European exj>:

dallied bomb sh
porches), sidewalks
ing and repairs

Colonial aix-room home with Call FXJIton i-93or,
many extras, Three bedrooms,
full bath plus lav. with shower,
carpeting, combination storm J O - A s
windows and doors, enclosed SECRETARIAL

wf- 787-5787brick front porch, water
tener, two stoves, plus two Stenography
refrigerators. Convenient to taphone, typing. Elecu..
schools, transportation and ment. Promptness,
shopping. $17,500. Martell Real
Estate Company, 521 Rahway

guaranteed. Pick UD
livery, Day or e\m\\v,.

Avenue,
5100.

Woodbridge. ME 4-
10-5

MISC. FOB SALE

KNABE GRAND PIANO, re-
built like new, frultwood fin-

ish, cost $2,600. will sell for
$1,095. Spinet pianos, famous
makes, new and used. Call KI
5-2578. 10-5, 12'

KI 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

857 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

l| 12-FOOT BAR, L-shaped, all
formica, suitable for den or

||basement. Call ME 4-5149.
10-5

MF 4-n

9 U -

MRS. SUSAN - RM-
Advisor on all affair-.

dally. Call Hi 2-9671

vi I

ii-P. ;••

IF YOUR DRINKING
come a problem. A;.

Anonymous can help .
BI 2-1515 or writ* I'
253, Woodbridge

ANTIQUES

In Woodbridge

It's The

1-8" 110" Stadia Photos

J S M SPECIAL
With XUl U

Telephone Now For
Appointment

ME 4-3651
Expert Developing and
Printint Serrioe on Al

Typea of Fllma

Aik us about oar

WED0IH6 SPEClftLS

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge, N. 1.

T. R. STEVENS
Booftnc u d Sheet MeUI Work

$85 ST. GEORGE ATE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs

Alr-l'ondltlonlnc
Warm Air Hrat

Industrial Eihaust ijutm
Motor Gutrdi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
ME 4-2H5 or ME 4 KM

Service Station -

All Main of Accordlom Sold and
BcpsJrtd at Lowest Prlctsl

CaU ME 4-0750

Plumbing & Neatlig -

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachera.

Beginners and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4 - 5 4 4 6
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JAUDOT
PIANO COMPANY

488 Railway Avenue
Woodbridge

OFtN UAIUV 1U-S — SAT, 10-t

"Service

With a

Smile"

ED PREY
(formtrlj With Cttrltj ran)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

861 Band! Avenue

Woodbiidfe, N. J.

TOWNE GARAGE
J. P. Gardner * Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge
MEronn 4-1541

We'n BpMlalUU In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

C*fta .»» I BUY AND SSlLL. ANTIQUES,
OOUtJlSri • tiass. elfflia? Wrriture. brie-

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Bvimmini Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
ttl St. Geori* Avenue

Woodbridie

ME 4.1815

||a-brac, etc. ME 4-5057
10/5 -10/26

HAVDIQ TROUBLf. .v.-h •
sewerage? Electric S'-v:

er removes roots, f.l'r., a:: |
and stoppage from rv,
pipes, drains and ̂ »r.>
digging, no dsmaK- : i , : |
and efficient. Cn'- T-,
Plumbing and Heat::w VI (• |
8007.

PriPtiig

Skli Divlig

SKIN DIVING
k The Best
From SEPTEMBER

To NOVEMBER
Wunutt ind Clunest W>t«n

At Vhli lime

Uunonstntor 1i4k u d
BtiuUtor Units

549.95
Uuirut«ed for One Year
Plus ntt Sa(Mj Cturte

- Moving & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone PU-8-3914

AQKNT NATIONAL VAN
LINKS

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
J-4 Room* - $20, »25, $S0
5-6 Rooma — 135, J10, IS*

Radii I TV Service

Set Need
RKPAIB

Call
ME 4-41M

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

1«» Avenel jftroet, Avcnc)

Repair RrtlawtM Pnwl

Ctawes On DMnf
Theory at "The Reel"

Era? Monday N1U at 1:30

For the world'* finttt DWinf
Equipment atop In or call
ME 4-0471

477 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

Owned and 0»N*U4 17
bp*rlM««4 pt

f UIKI iMUd r m at <Mu
Car sUdlM Untttt tnm»tlj

Directory

Bring Remits

Venezia to Aid
Hughes Drive

COLONIA—Richard Hughes,
Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor, today announced the ap-,
pointment of G. Nicholas Ven-
•••71a 19 Stokes Lane, to a post
in his campaign organization.

Mr. Venezla will serve as ex-iby the Greater O>.
ccutive director of the Business'cratic Club, of *
and Professional Men andiCorrigan 16 cha:.
Women for Mr. Hughes, a bi-:Helen Retl will
partisan state-wide group. Helfor the county •«
served in a similar capacity last'rangements.
year in a nation-wide operation; State, county. .1:
for the election of President nitarles are expc

Refreshments »;'.:
and games and '
for the childmi

Democrat*
For George Knwn Ifo

C O L O N 1 A - Cn;rii...i >-•."•

crat ic County Cm:.::,-1- .'

set t e n t a t i v e plan* ' •• '• •

rge E m e r y Day. Or -

t h e L i t t l e Learn*1 '.:•.'. : : '

Avenue.
The committn- '*•' '- -'•'-

HAL

ME 4-1111.2-3
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards
• Billheads
• Letterheads
t Programs
t Signs

CALL TODAY
No Job Too Large

or Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES

Kennedy.

A graduate of Rutgers Uni-
versity and Its law school, Mr.
Venezla, is a corporate coun-
selor for KngJfhsrdt Industries,
Inc. in Newark. H» ii married
and the father of four children.

Rnrrvrd •

Suiter — Do "
through the k--v::
am sitting- in the

You can make some progrew Vour s l s t * r ?

if you will give your attention Small broths
to self-improvement and

r people do the same.
Vet of candor) - s«:i.-

mother ain't tlu'i.

PRESS
TOE WQODBK1DGE

PUBU8HING CO.

1«ZO Grew Street
Woodbridgt

From the start, make your wedding an oe«
slon of long-remembered good taste and di*
tlnctloa Invltatloni set the tone of tormai per
Action. Choow your own paper and styimg
from our- complete ulecttons. Consult us w
any problem*.

"Quality... Worthy of the Occasion"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(laaqwndent-LMder Building)

20 Green Street, WoodBridg*
Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1
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BIRDS
IN YOUR

BACKYARD

I::

jy Dorothy A. Treat, Director
Aullwood Audubon Center,

n»yton, Ohio
Anyone interested In birds

Inaturally responds to the other
bounties and wonders of the
nntum! world. Many think of
•.•jldflnwerg In connection with

pilnK, but autumn also brings
riB7Zllng floral display.
Full asters and goldenrods

paint the landscape laven-i
jer, blue and gold. Old pas-;

waste meadows, back!
wintry roads happily still un-J

even vacant lots and
1 nooks In our own!

are glorious now
i the blues and lavenders of
«.stcrs, the deep yellow of

lie siildcnrods. Some 25 to 50
kinds of (toldenrod are common!

our area, their wand-like!
urn's set with myriads of tiny

how is Tiniest are the center
di>k (lowers of both the
Irnnxts and asters. Smaller
ti A pinhpad, each Is able
•up their ripening seed with1

i'n tufts on which to tall
fc»,iy and creaU new twauty for

i:.;ticr fall,
i in' strap-Uke petal flowers

nil? the disk blooms of
asters come In various

i's of purple, lavender,
ilur mid white. Some asters;

descriptive names—heart-
ieaved sister, purple stemmed

r, *gvy-leaved aster, calico
r. This last Is very common
•ywhere and sometimes la

tiled the starved aster be-!
its flowers are so small.i

'l,i' name calico refers to Its!
: ed colors, particularly those

bf its centers, which are not
n»"'-ssarlly yellow. The asters;

<! the goldenrodj are rich In!
tar and much visited by!

;:• •ybws, bumblebees, and the'
Ht l:kp flies, sometimes butter-

too.

wet, unfrequented mead-!
•> *<• may chance on morej
• '.uular fall flowers, per-
;;*• the great blue lobelia,
• losed gentian or even
1 •!• autltul fringed gentian I
i-vs of the, lobelia, are

o:'hy of close inspection with
i ;.;ip.d lew or reading glass to

i most inuenlous device for
';ng their pollination. The

nrii'Ionic petals of the flower|
more or lew muted lo form!

bite tube through which thej
ts force their way a* they
>r. (lower after flower on the.

ill >i>ilcei. At the top of w h '
o*<! is i long tube tipped by

(I -Aiiwurd curving pedestal
ii;̂  in a circular "brash,"
:?ie ouulde tlu* brush Is

id by anthers loaded wilh|
il.'ii The central part Is the

top of the stigma
Inn an entering bee bumps.

Urush the pollen is dis-j
•gtd on 1U back. As the;

enters the next flower,1,
me of the pollen rubs off on;

stigma which gives it ac-
to the ovules below. ,

Vire common of the geii-i
an». yet f«r from plentiful,!
{re the closed gentians, often
ill ill bottled gentian, who.se!

; flowers, often an Inchj
in length, never <>l>cn

ut this offers no dlscourage-
iit lo the sturdy bumblebee
!• ii rams its head into the
of the closed blue "bottles"

entrance to the sweets
tide.

| The beautiful fringed gen-
is are fast becoming a great

i;iy. Their exquisite brlght|
flowers, edged soft

Hi* have been much
,-itit after for fall bouquets

» addition, their growth seems
on special condl-i

ous of soil and soil moisture !
*r fact that they grow In a

prtuin meadow today does not
Kei-s.sarlly mean conditions

be right for them there
year. They appear to pro-

Jute only from seed and it
two years to reach the

stags. After this the
dies. Only 1U seeds Will

• mi The bulldozers of grow-
Miburbs and the draining
farmlands ii rapidly de-

i'K habitats favorable for
flowers.

i- wlrite paratoU ot Queen
Hue's lace have now curled UP

In to form cup-ihuped
HI "bird ne«ts" full et bris-
i seeds. Seeds and seedpots
often a* Interesting and

fitful as the flowers that
ewded. Have you felt the

iwtlii llnltig of a milk-
ed pod or seen Its bundle
weds overlapping like the

•In of t little flsti? The dried
of the teasel make

es. Early settlers used
la c]«ta F»W wool bt-
thwe would remove tht

Without U«ln«ttJ4 flben
, I* miiwd by Uvt w»t.

oldflnche*. m |UU
tufU of Hlk, i

to deermiee which wll!
' thia down plu* some of th»
twerd »Uk to line their

nt«r nesU. Iced* and »*&•
In lnflalU variety.

fee Cream Savings Guaranteed '

with

For a decack now, the Now Jersey shopping public hai
been solidly behind Shop-Rite . . . because Shop-Rife
itands solidly behind everything it sells . . . for quality,
for value, for low price and for your satisfaction! If at
any time you are dissatisfied with anything you've
bought at Shop-Rite, Shop-Rite guarantees to refund your
ful! purchase price on presentation of the unused portion.
This guarantee is unconditional, backed every time in
every department regardless of brand name. At Shop-
Rite everything is guaranteed and everything is priced
right. . . and tne proof that we stand behind that state-
ment lies in the fact that we're the largest volume inde-
pendent chain in the state . . . a quarter-billion dollars
ttrongl

I n Cream

MEADOW GOLD
lev (ream

AMERICAN HOSTESS

half

half
gallon

79c

99c

SHOP-RITE BRAND

Cigarettes
carton 2.33

Shop-Rift bringi you confi-
dtnet with iup«r lavingi an
your cigarfttfl . . • king t in
« flllif.

GOLDEN BOOK

Encyclopedia
VOLUME 1 only

VOLUME J to 12-99c each

S» thii Goldan Book Ency-
clopedia ditfkloy at your
Shop-Rita Jurrtrmarlnt.

Cut for !t»w

NECK of LAMB 25=
Fint for BarbtciM

BREAST of LAMB 15>
fat Qraiting or Sltw

SHANK of LAMB 29:
Leon & Tatty

LAMB PATTIES 39=
Loan, ttndaf

POT R O A S T S 69o
Col for London 8roll

STEAKS SHOULDER b 89c
For Broiling er Stow

SHORT RIBS °- 49
Toity & loan

GROUND CHUCK 65c

CALA HAM • b 39a
End Cut, Tatty

PORK CHOPS 39
Sw«6t or Hot

SAUSAGE 69c
Frftih & Tender

VEAL CUTLETS b , t99
Ovm Rnody, nvg. wl. 3'l-lbi.

CHICKENS ^ 39
T«nd*r

SWORDFISH • •• 59
Froth Froztn

SCALLOPS 59

Meats Guaranteed For Quality and Value!f

LAMB CHOPS
SHOULDER RIB LOIN

Ib.69c 79* -99
Shop For Famous Brands. . . Shop-Rite!

SHOP-RITE DRINK I CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
PINEAPPLE-

GRAPEFRUIT
LIPTON

4c O F F !
boxes of,
2 pkgs,

COFFEE
Your Choice:

Maxwell House
Chase & Sanborn Lh.
Ucechnut
Elders

8 16 oi If
cjni I

5 £ 49c

Shop-fir.

APPLE SAUCE
Shop-Rife

GRAN.SUGAR
Stalay Pun

CORN OIL 4 9 !1.69
Shop-UK Y.N.W, Cvili, Whin, Marblt I Spin

CAKE MIXES • 4 51

(hop-lit* WdoU

KERNEL CORN 6
Craanud or What* Ktrnil in Brln*

SHOP-RITE CORN 6
Cur « ShMttrlnf

COMSTOCK BEETS 9 ;'1
fhep-MM Wheh, Vtrtlcol t in. lokt

STRING BEANS 4 ^ 1
7 Varlttlu

KNORR SOUPS 3 . ^ 1
TOMATO SOUP 4 -41o
c » c

CANNED SODAS 12 ; 95

'Produce Savings at Shop-Rite'

MclNTOSH
APPLES

RED
CRISP

BARTLETT
PEARS

2 29SWEET
CAUFORNIA

I W H I and T«nd«r

CARROTS
Ooldm fwMl

POTATOES

t ' l 9B

>>9c

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

SWEH
CALIF. *•

CtUr.lvnkiir

23<
LEMONS
Ntw Crop

CABBAGE

10 29c

AVENEL
SHOP-RITE

Open Sundays
i

225 Avenk St.
Oppotlte School Mid Library

CARTERET
SHOP-RITE

160
Washington Ave.

Opposite High School

ISELIN
SHOP-RITE

Open Sundays

1518 Oak Tree Rd.
Woodbrld(« C«nUr

EAST
BRUNSWICK

Open Sundays

Route 18
MldlUU 6UI1

MENLOPARK
SHOP-RITE

Open Sundays
1 Mi. So. at Uirdtn HUta

r«rkwt]r on V. », H. 1, Iq the
Honlo F»rk Hhoppl̂ )| Center

Guaranteed Frozen Foods!
Shop-Hit, or Morion Randy Is Sokt, Horton'l Mawronl t
Apple, Chirry, P.ach, Cotonu*

Morton Pies 3 89=
-Ah ._ Orange Juice 5 t , l
I U 0 | 6 * * ° SUnandooli Oroih A Rock (W( Ib.)

».„ Cornish Hens r ,
Strawberries5 :;99c ^T
H^M Beef Steaks 3 Z 99c
Raspberries 5;;99c r ^ r | h ,16oi.o
shOp.w,. *„** „ hb, „ F.,dhook C a m p b e l l ** 1 wi 3 9 c

Lima Beans 2 Z. 35c g j St |ck| 4 , ^
lirdi ty« l«of or Choppid
« • L * » I O o i « » C Cod " ' • ' • " I '

Spinach 2irJ5« Fillets«. 21:69a
Shop-UtiShop-Uti Swif»» B.«f

Sweet Peas 6 , , 89 Patties 10 , 89c
Dairy Buys Guaranteed

for Quality and Value!

Deli Buys Guaranteed
for Qualify and Value/

Frii.t .H.ttiv. Ihtough
NiSh., O.ob., 7, 1M1. tto r.»P»n«bl. for ,yP,Br.phl.al .rror,. W. «, . rv. ,h . . I ,M I .

Shop-Hit*

CHEESE SPREAD i:
Minut* Maid .

ORANGE JUICE - ' -

PiikU 1 Pimanto, Olivif Veal or Pipptr Ucil Sliced

COLD CUT SALE 59c
Oicur Muy«f

SAUSAGE LINKS ., 35«

toward Ik* pwchuu *(
Any 1 Fatkagd of

KNORR'S
DRY SOUP

WOMITI WHOI ITIM Ii AVAIUW
•t^ity, ad. r, m i

I llnH> On* rV

IHOMITI WHI
ewe** Ui>m Wvrdo,, a j . r

VI60R0
GOLDEN

35 £ 3.59
PINK

35 £ 2.69
ROSE FOOD

3 ug 69c

Bakery Buys Guaranteed

for Qualify and Value/

CH&COUTE
OourrMI

CORN CHIPS 7 M

then't a Shop-Rita Nmr You—Call ESaex S-7300
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Barrons to Meet Undefeated Plaumeld
Alumni Association

"Plans Homecoming
WOODBRHXiE-Thi- 'Wond-

bHd«re Hia:-. ^chwil A! imiu As-
aoclrtion. wi'.h plans to c»>lf-
brate Homtx^nui.e D;.v o o
tOber J4 »h''n 'hi1 Bavruns
meet L1nd.':i at tin- Madium.
ar"e In tho midsi of a mcmb'i-
ghlp drive in mcrfasr the size
of the prpsT.t oij«ni7iitiiji]
which has dedicated itself to
maintaining a hteh Ac-sree. ol
Interest In all scholastic and
•thletlc activities at Wood-
bridge Hleh School

'Plans for the annual Home-
coming Day Include honoring
the classes of 1961, '51, 41 and
16 during the day-Ion;,' festivi-
ties Which will start before the

•"Wbodbridge-Linden Mine. '

An Alumni social will con-1
dude the Homecoming Day]
program at the Fords V.F.W.
Hall Immediately after the
game. Tickets are priced at one;
'ttEtfar and can be obtained at
•iturday's football clash be-
tween Woodbridge and Plain-
field.

The Alumni group plans to
have tables set up at both en-
trances to the stadium to regis-
ter new members. The member-
ship fee has been set at two
dollars for all former Wood-
bridge graduates.

The next meeting of the
Alumni group will be held
November 7 at Woodbridge
High at which time future
plans will be formulated.

*

Edison Jets

Upset Fords
EDISON—A minor upset oc-

curred in the Central Jersey
Pop Warner Football Confer-
ence last Sunday when thaEdi-

. son Jets manipulated a 7-6 vic-
tory over the Fords Bearcats at
Roosevelt Park. Both teams1

now have 1-1- records in league
competition.

Both the. Jets and Bearcats
played in even terms through-
out the first period with neither
term Ihreatenini; to score.

Edison became the aggressor
in the 6econd quarter and final-
ly scored before the halftone
break. By taking full advantage
of a break when the Bearcats
failed to make a first down in-
side their own ten yard line on
a fake kick, the .Jets went on
to score on two plays.

Joe Policastro, the flashy Jet
ball carrier, §wept around his
right end and Bcampered seven
yards into the end zone. Bob
Barone plunged over the goal
line for the all important extra
point.

The fired-up Bearcats dom-
inated the third quarter and
drove deep into Edison territory
on three different occasions,
only to be stopped by a stub-
born Jet defense.

Midway through the fourth
period, the Bearcats received a
big break when Ed Burrows in-
terrcepted a Jet pass and raced
40 yards to the Edison 35. The
Inspired Bearcats then launched
a sustained drive toward their
opponents' end zone.

Doug Pajak set up the Fords'
touchdown with a 21 yard
jaunt to the Edison two, from
where quarterback Johnny
Mansfield hurdled through the
middle of the line to hit pay
dirt. The score remained 7-6
when the Bearcats' attempt for
the extra point failed.

Sunday the Fords' team hits
I the road to engage South Plain'

field, the current league leaders
Coach George Hart will have
his team at full strength and is
looking for an uns-t ..n-i, •>
team which has yet to lose
game in two consecutive sea-
sons.

Saim Bojilmetis and Bill Har-
tack'both have two runnings of
the i Cherry Hill Stakes, a 2-
yefti'inlri sprint, which ;is run
annually at Garden : State,
Camden, N, J,

WOODBRIDOE-The Town-
ship Police Pistol Team com-
pleted the 19C1 season with a
spurt of \irinrles over North
pliiinlK id and Edison, but their
lnti: diiv! \ui- not sufficient to
cntch fiomh Plainfield. the win-
n r r ,,[ tin' championship with
n 21-3 record.

the defending
lost two tough

Win Two Matches
2nd in League

Woodbridge jay vees Romp
Over Union Combination

durinp the Course of!
campaign, and *s a

fhampiuns
matche
iln' .runnier
result, wound
place with ii record of 2 vlc-
nne? s'ncked up high along-
-ide (our defeats,

jack Waldman
Township club

;i i'.i" score
30.

j \Vnldiniui

paced the
to a 1171-1W6

North Plainfield with
out of a possible

UNION - With Lan'V MC- i
and Terry,laughlin pitching and Terry, . II

Napravnik receiving, the Wood-. A y p n p i I A n n

Opens Season
bridge Hiph School
slty staged an aerial show which

up in second staggered the Union Jayvees by
a decisive 25-0 score.

After an opening 6-6 tie with
Thomas Jefferson. Coach Walt
Manaker's Barrons hit their
stride against the Farmers, and
as a result, dominated the game
all the way. The

lost
Woodbridge
a decision

McLaughlln-
time and concludedJNapravnlk combination went to

iis'nu< ri:iv by hitting his tar- work early in the first quarter,

club has not
started out with alsince 195$.

in s|nw fire, continued on' The effective
hith in

t»t perfect 100 tally in
phase of the com-

.!(! and Art Oross-
sei ond and third,

for Woodbridge
of 296 and 290. Jim
high man on the

for North Plainfield with

he i;i:/i<i I in

>etitiu!i

Andy I-.nclv
kopf plnt'.-d
respectively,
with tnta
Baker WHS
rant; i'
a 281 marl;

who holds the record
for the most 3 scores In

and Union fell behind 6-0. The,
Initial Barron touchdown Came
Iwhen McLaughlin. otandinp on
jthe Union 35 yard ltn* epolted
his favorite catcher in the end
'zone and hit him with a perfect
pass. Ackprman 'lissed the at-
tempted kick for the extra
point.

Midway through the second
quarter, McLaughlin unwound

andthe his pitching arm again
missed another jane tossed a 41 yard pass downfleld

when he fired a 299 score to to Napravnik, who > *

year
be«n

HOPELAWN - The Aveiwl
Bantam and Junior Bowling
Leagues started their respec-
tive schedules at the Majestic
Lanes to inaugurate the 1961-62
season.

This murks the fifth
the two leafues have
under guidance of adult super
vision. The circuits Include boys
from 8 to 15 years old and has
increased its membership from
72 youngsters to 80.

At the present, the young
bowlers aretwlnit coached by
Mr, George Mirkovlch, presl-
lent: Mr. William Dwyer. vice
president; Mr. Edward

lead Woodbridge to a 1175-1150
victory over Edison.

The Woodbridge marksman
(had perfect 100 scores In slow
and rapid fire and a 99 In ttae.jPoM once again galled to ne-

Rlght-
mire. treasurer: Mr. Waltei
MulvlhlU. recording secretary
Mr. Walter Place, correspond-
ing secretary; Mr. Harry Jones
and Mr. William Baylor:
! The program for the year,

ball on the Union 10 and from ">ther than the regular Satur-

Rock
F

1 1
\\

there breezed into the
zone. The score retained 12-0
when the kick fo- the

will Include a

A WINNAH! Frank Buglovsky, a member of the1 Iselln
All-Star team which recently won the Recreation Tourna-
ment of Champions at Merrill Park, receives congratula-
tions from Los Angeles Dodder scout Pete Smoyak after
he was awarded the Julius Kollar Most Outstanding

Player Trophy.

Pn ,day schedules,
Mother and Son tournament.
Father and Son tournament,
and the annual banquet at the

Former Barron Football
Star Shines at Bucknell

!Waldman and Yacovino fol-
lowed Ludwig down the line In
the scoring column with scores
of 294 and 293.

The best on the firing line
for Edison were Bill Wuest 291,!
and Jim Palko 29.

WOODBRIDGE 11171)
Waldman .... 99 98 100 297
Ludwig 98 98 100 296
Grosskopf .... 99 94 97 290
Yacovino 97 91 100 288
NORTH PLAINFIELD (1095)

91
87

Baker ....
£ I Merrill ..
''coffey 89

Didodo 95

by Johnnie Royle

94
90
95
78

96
97
98
95

281
274

gotiate the uprights.
The WoodbHoV*' team be-

came gamblers in the third pe-
riod with fourth nnd two yards
to go on the Union 25 yard
line. McLaughlin, the young
jBarron quarterback, took to the
air again and threw to Johnny
Mattola. Mattola cut to his
right, hauled In the pass on
the Farmers' two and stepned
across the final marker. The
tally stood at 18-0 when a run
for the extra point failed.

Late in the fourth quarter,
Jim McDonald intercepted a

conclusion of the season.

Football
Makes Debut

TEAM STANDINGS
junior Uwne

W
Wdbge. Gianu ., i
ilselin 49'erg ....: -.... 1
Colonia Titans 0

I Iselln Bteelers 0

LEWI8BUHG, Pa. — Dick
Tyrrell, Bucknell's junior end
from Woodbridge, won one o
the standout offensive perform-
ers in the Bisons' come-from-
behlnd 8-7 victory over Temple X I f - v l / 1
last Saturday night. J L l U l l l

An All-Middle Atlantic Con-
ference first team selection as

sophomore last year, Tyrrell

'iSisko, Fedor

hauled down two passes for 21;Sisko & Fedor

WOODBRIDGE (1176)
Ludwig 100 99 100,
Waldman .... 98 96 100
Yacovino 96 99 98
LaRocque .... 98 97 95

EDISON (1150)
Wuest 98 94 99
Palko 96 94 100
Wodash 93 94 99
Marker 91 92 100

^72j Union pass, tucked It under his
2 6 8 , arm and raced 38 yards to the

home team's seven yard line.
ooo'1'*0 P!WS later, McDonald
Jiff"

294
293
290

] z o n e

291
290
288

flat pass from
to Napravnik clicked

for the extra point which made
It 2S-0.

Coach Manaker singled out
Johnny Eppenstetner, Richie
:8parks, Napravnik and Acker-

Iselln Packer* 0
Intermediate

Colonia Eagles 1
Iselln Vikings _..._ 1
Pt Reading Bears 1
Iselln Lions J. 0
Wdbge, Colts 0

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Last fall we figured Capraro s Commandos were
the best line we had seen at Woodbridge High in
15 years, but for a supreme effort in a single game,
they could not compare with the determined de-
fensive unit which practically smashed Union to
pieces at the stadium last Saturday afternoon.
They rated the plaudits of the 5,500 fans who
watched their display of intestinal fortitude be-
cause only two players, George Fair and Ronnie
Brown, were veteran Commandos from the cham-
pionship club of 1960. They were rough and they
were tough and appeared to enjoy every minute
of the game. Union had the reputation of being a
passing and running club, but the Farmers' truck
full of press clippings failed to impress the Wood-
bridge Spartans, who appeared to be sure of them-
selves and their ability as well trained athletes.

We would like to nickname this present Wood-
bridge defensive club the Spartans because of their
durability and courage. Whatever talent they may
have lacked because of inexperience, 'they more
than made up for with astonishing physical con-
ditioning and desire. Not one Spartan limped off
the field or showed signs of fatigue from the kick-
off until the final whistle. In fact, Richie Lutz re-
ceived a slight injury in the first peripd but he
never allowed it to hamper his outstanding play
throughout the game.

George Fair, a fine athlete and president of the
(Continued on Page 19)

[yards against the Owls.
The first reception came late

In the first half and took the
ball to the Temple 22 yard line,
but two plays later the drive
stalled when the Owls inter-
cepted one of quarterback Norm

" Qarrlty's passes.
. Tyrrell's other reception

came on the second play of
Bucknell's touchdown drive
and was good for 10 yards to
the Bison 32 yard line. In the
scoring march, Bucknell moved
76 yards In 12 plays with half-

jaunts by
paved the

for the Giants' opening
victory orer the Colonia

Two touchdown
David McElhenny

McElhenny, the Woodbridgel
left halfback, scored on a 48-
yard scamper around his right
end in the second quarter, and

When Bow and Arrow Season Starts,
Don't Be Unprepared!

Get Your
BEAR ARCHERY
EQUIPMENT

Wyoming beat Colorado State
Pitcher Wes Ferrell hit nine

Indians during the 1931 season.

U
Vdbge. Oldsmoblle ... 10
iyan's Plumbing 7
itate and Tobak's ...... 7

Wdbge. Liquors , 6
Poodtown & Witting .. J
tletro Motors 6

Somers' Flowers S
Burke Insurance 5
Mayer's Tavern ....... 2
Mauro Motors _ 3
College Inn 3

WOODBfclOQE

WOODBRIDQE—The Town-
ship Recreation Flag Football back Pat Malone going over
;League made ite fall debut Sat-" • —•• - -•--
urday with the Woodbridge
GlanU and Iselln 49'ers posting
victories in the Junior Division.

from two yards out for the
touchdown.

Coach Bob Odell's team is
now 2-0 and meets Colgate in
.Hamilton, N. Y., on Saturday
afternoon.

ball resting on the Lions' twi
yard line, quarterback Tom
Barcellona faked, to a teammate
before handing off to Karle
who stepped into the end zone

Also making their season'
fourth, he circled his debut a success were the Iselir

25-yard gallop Vikings, who romped_to a 30-0
to chalk up his second touch-

Jaeger tallied the
Giants' third touchdown on a
well executed 43 yard punt re-

Abrams surprised the
Giants In the first period when
he put the Titans out front 6-0

opening
kickoff 58 yards. Colonia add
ed a safety to Its score In the
third quarter when Don Palson

Giant back Allan
Davlssoh in the end zone;

<rnred Woodlind
footbull tcun
Thomas JefferMn, .: • '/"*
•r ftnd rocked a | , , , .. '', •'

ored Union team ; . i , ' - . • * '
will h a w Us inn (|, . / ; ' • '
day afternoon ,r ' ' ' ' '
when undi'fcnt<r; •• . , ' . '
moves Into the i.,.,
A capacity (To.\,| -:

to wttnrss the mi,, .,'..,','''
the two top dubs ;: • . '."j1

tral Jersey Conli;. ! l (,
Plainfield nm^i ,

over BarrlniK-: H; i '
son's opciiPt ami , • ,Ui"
scored fight J>I»• ],t. ; ! i '., . !fj
quarter to \i], • ,• , ' ;;
4'lilch was lattii .mi, : . .!.',";',
ten in the at,,',. ., ' ,r;;

s t a r t of t l v m i . • • • . '

O n c e ak';un II,. < , . . .

h a v e Riiothi ' i f11,. ' •"

;ln Bil l H J W H I HI ••:,[... ,".'

;bUt Is a fine hull ; ,: V
pinpoint pii),M'i H: ,. L. ,
tistry was line ,4 '•.,, ,
iwms Plainfield <•,<;,•,, - •
of Columbia m i s . •,
tics.

Plainfield coa< I: .\> - ; r

can afford to hm,- .; !'''•
backfleld dutip.i; b.•<•,, : , ' ,
two halfbacks, \>-,.,, p..
and Jack Uddy, •*>„,,,, -".
with a football. Bo'- • , ; :

fer running to ••[, ,
where they can 11 y ': -:

mendous speed ti> ,: -•,,
However, ;i«.u:;.-• r ,,-

bla, both runner', sh..* p •
middle for coiimd'-raL:- ;.,:
age. When thn Ciird::.-',; •-,
to the air, Howdl uv ; :;• •

tempts t o hit Tony Si;.-,-

ta lented end.-mid IJII :- •<
were outstanding ri\ .
Columbia clash

T e a m In Good Mupr
Coach Nick Priscw- i!-.::

emerged from the Ui.. :. :,
In good physical shaw- V
exception of Richie :. •;
suffered a bruised l<̂ r H <i

be Is expected to :>.> '.-a.-:-.
s t a r t against Plahif;'-!! 8,,
day.

I t U a known fuct •!...•.
Woodbridge offense nww

glprove to defeat the CM!.:.
and no one reaii:-'-- :' :;

victory over the Woodbridge
Colts In a game played at Mer-
rill Park.

John Csballero, the Iselln
right half, started the parade of
touchdowns in the op*nln?
ripd on a seven yard sprint
around hi» left end. Frank Tax-
liareni made It 12-0 in th» -
ond quarter by picking off a
flat pass and rolling 54 yards
downfleld for the, touchdown.

Another Intercepted pass ac-

Fedor Transportation dropped
ts first game of the current!
:ampaign but held onto first

place In the Woodbridge
Knights of Columbus Mra
Council Bowling League as sec-
ond place team, Woodbridge
Oldsmobile, managed only a
double win over the College
Inn pinners.

Bob DeJoy led the Truckers
to a two-game triumph over
Somers' Flower House with a
213, and Vine* Logue's 206 was
the top score for the Oldsmoblle
team.

Ryan's Plumbing jumped Into
third place with a sweep over
the combined Al's Foodtown
and Witting Tools' team as

thun th« Barron couch:!
who have been work::-
time all week a t ' - !
Improve the tlmine a:.1

ing assignments.

Last Saturday a :•'
and aggressive Woodx
fensive team put on <•.
of courageous foot bill :
iUnion 7-6 In ft *«?•

long be VW.TI.
local fane.

The line play !<
quarters was clo-- •
and at no time dur.::
did the Barrons let :;

-ib.

Prank Rudolph tossed a 213
and John Ana a 201. (Kate
Jewelers and Tobak's Grocery
combination got a 203 from
Leon Gerlty and an even 200
from Al Marct to defeat Metro
Motors, 2-1. John Yager's 213
was the big game for Metro.

Harry Burke Insurance took
two names from Woodbridge1

Liquors and Mauro Motors

did
pact of their m»•
against the Unlun '
could be heard as r:n
iStadium as Lindm A

M»ny S

There were nwr.v
ion t h e Woodbridic-
and every one o f - • :
l lant from a d ' i '
point. They, Of": >• ^
LuU., Ronnie H:
Kenny Fred Siha
lo and John P ' "
the

bested Mayer's Tavern In two'

In one of the hardest fought
day's schedule,

the Iselin 49'ers edged the Is-
close 7-6

The Steelers took the lead in
when Glenn

Davis, a guard, intercepted Paul
Glass' pass and raced 23 yards
lownlield for the touchdofn.

counted for a Viking score li> to round out the week's action,
the second frame when Emllj •
Petardi plucked a WoodbridKe- Trinity's athletic nickname,

t R
championship df;»
outcome

A little def«T--'
pied Huth,

aerial out of mid-air and dashed,
57 yards for his first touchdown
[of the game. The touchdown
made it 18-0 In favor of Iselln

The Vlkinft scored ,twice in
the final period on a 95 yard
run by fullback Gary Forziati
and Frank TagUarenl's 35 yard

the fighting Bantam*, origi-
nated with the school's IMS
baseball team which played 28
games without a substitute.

Laotians make
:coahtion regime.

t l ••

progreM on

in containing
backs whenever
to break Into the
also Intercepted
set up the
touchdown

The Barrons
(Continued

lour

substantial adva'ncelblast down the .sidelines after!1

quarter, Steve
Fehcr, the 49'ers right halfback

off around his right end
10 yards to pay

then ran the ball
final stripe for the

extra point which decided the
by a tally of 7-«.

Over in the Intermediate Dl

merged a 8-0 victor over the

Intercepting a Woodbridge pass.
The schedule resumes Satur-

day morning at Merrill Park
with three games on tap In the
Intermediate Division. The Co-
lonia Eagles meet the Wood-II
bridge Colts at 9 o'clock, the
Iselin Rams take on the Iselln
Vikings at 10, and the Portf

the Colonia Eagles Reading Bears encounter the
Iselln Lions at 11.

SEASON OPENS: Committeetuan John Hughes Ii shown
above kicking the first football at Fords Park to inaimu-
rate the lU(il Kecreatlon Flag Football League season.
Holding the ball is Erneut Dutmy, the League Director.

Lions in a game r)o"<-| Two games are slated for the
inated by terrific defensrre Junior Division Saturday morn-
play.

Peter

Woodbridge
B . PLAINFIELD
BROADCAST

SATURDAY at 5 P.«•
Karle racked up the

lone score of the contest in the
first quarter on a well executed
offensive measure. With the

Ing at Fords Park with the Is-
elln Packers engaging the Iseltn I Delayed Broadcast Following
49'ers at 9 and in the second r
clash the Iselin Steelers take on |
the Colonia Titans. 14M

AM

at

MCCARTHY'S Sporting Goods
80 Main Street Woodbridge

ME 4-1082

Bowl For Your Health
at the

ACADEMY BOWLING ALLEYS
~ 62 Pershing Ave., Carteret

Open Bowling Every Night
(EKtpt W«butd»r

Fee For
Bowllm 40'

Friday)

F«r
a MM

For Rmrvatioiu Call KI 1-9816
8. TEHTA, rroprietdr

BOWL-MOR LANES
453 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

New 24-Lane Establishment ,
Now Under Construction <

CompleU With

COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND SNACK BAR

f U L OPEN SOON
at .

Main Street and V, S. 9, Woodbridge
ME 4-BW2

ANDBBW T. HOflFODAS, Owiwr-Manaief

WCTC
PUy-by-Play by Art Bro«m

IK 1

Thii and RVEBY GAME thk
bruiuht W 7«m M » Com
Service by:

MOLNAR ELECTRIC CO.
M. J.

STERN & DRAGDSET
REALTORS 4

WoodbrUfe. N. J.
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irrons-Plaimield
Ltlnued from Sporu Pago
rtliftll four time" — three In
fnurth quarter, but the mli-

tailed to curtail the back
l the W d

Three running pUyi moved
the ball to the Woodbridte 24,
but a penalty rawed the bail

to the 39. After Wills

,„

to the Woodbridge 44
""TwonlcepunUbyKpp.n.telner1

btcked up the visiting dub at itrlpe.
crucial itoget of the period.

Early in the third period, the
F a r m e r s ' offensive machine
started a determined march to-

i l on the next pl»y. At thta
domtnated the game point Santorlnl tucked the ball
P rrmrgin In the lint under hli arm and behind good

l^ter with five first downs, blocking, raced all the way to
Bnrrons filled to pick the Barron end a»ne. The well

executed play was nullified,lonn.
johnny Eppensteiner

Itrd into the Union eft! zone
in the K&me, the Farmers
,d to drive upfleld from

•"own 20 yard line. Art 8an-
tcrrlflc quarterback

iP and ability, and Jack

p y M nullified,
however, by a' holding penalty
and Woodbrldg* held tor the re-
mainder of the period.

Most of the second period was
played In Woodbrldge territory
with Union moving to the Bar-
rons' 34 and 23 yard line stripe

sua* tt 7-»
A poor pass from center look

ed as though It might cause
Woodbridge the all

lnl past of the 40.
With three minutes remain-

Ing In the third quarter, Fred
Huth plucked one of Santorlnl's
aerials out of mid-air on the
Union 39 and ran It all the way
down to the 11. On the very
next pTaf, Harold Arriolt head-
ed for the right sidelines but
Instead of heading downfleld
he stopped to toss a perfect
strike to his teammate VeU
Prandano, who pulled the bai:

the veteran place kicker, wait-
ed calmly until the ball was
set lrv place, then booted It

n u he stepped across the final behind one good block until iCMlroy. Joe Zabresky and team
he entered .the' Barren e n d Y r W 1 I T f t l C S manager Clarence Kane. All
tone. T6m ueptula attempted
to run the ball over for tlv m
extra point, but was stopped I ( )
inches short of the the final
strip* by haUb&ck W« Scott.
who apparently diagnosed the
Pit?.

Union WM given two addl-

ISEUN-Trw VJ.W. Pirates,
the Iselln Little League •cham-
pions, will be honored at * tes-

aquarely between the uprlghta "on«l ««<*« a t t h e Woodbrldge
d son* In the fourth period |

hen fumbles by Prandano nnd
to make it 7-0.

Two minutes after the utart
of the fourth period, Pete Pran-
dano failed to latch onto a
short pilch-out and as a result,
George Sharos recovered the
ball for Union on the Wood-
brtdge 11. Three playi later,
Santorlnl swept wide arounds
his left end and continued

Arnott gave the Farmers
session of the bill on the

38,

timlnial dinner October 15 at 4
P. M. at the loci\l veterans' hall.

; public Is
| tend the affair and tlckeU may
I be purchased frdm the fnllow-

t ) l e Ing post officers: Charles Rcch-

proceeds from the dinner will
be turned over to the Little
League fund.

During the put season, the
Plratei won the annual pay-
offs and as a result will tm
the Cooper's trophy, symbol of
the 1961 crown.

Music will be furnished by
the Nlte Riders with Little
Susan appearing as a guest vo-
calist.

India hinU move to buy ne»

% colorful,
eakable juice

fler and 4 tumblers,
up the table

round.

failed to give ground on both
ccaslons and as a mult,
Joach PrWcoe's club achieved a
remendouB victory.

WOODBRIDOE I*)
Ends. Fair, Kenny eilva,
anson.
Tackles: Brown, Plcaronl,

iTosek, Tobla. Bareford, Ep-
jenstelner.

Ouards: Lute Zullo, Sutter,
rabel, Ooller.
Center: Bodnar.
Backs: Kurzeja, Frandano

cott, Arnott, Hutchins, Hady-
lak, Bauman, Huth.

UNION (6)
Finds: Baly, Herdt, Hart,
arpa.
Tackles: Wetland, Llnd, Bis-

iett, Perrlcone.
Guards: Rand Moss, Dins-

more.
Center: Parliament.
Backs: Santorini, Wil ls , 1

^oessner, Deptula, Gardner,
Karplnskl, Barrett, Brower,
Ray, Dean. !

Score by Periods:
Woodbrldge 0 0 7 0-7
Union 0 0 0 ft— 6

Touchdowns: Prandano, San-
;orini.

PAT: Hadyniak (placements.

Jim Patterson, a 255 pound
treshman at Northwest Wyom-
nf? Community College, is try-
m to follow in his uranc'-
iither's footsteps. Patterson is

an offensive fullback and de-
fensive tackle on the football
team. He Is a grandson of Jim
Thorpe, famed Indian star at
'arlyle Institute in the early

1900's.

The lowest game in the ?(1
year hjstory of the B.P.AA. All
Star Tournament, the 1962
unnlnpf of which is booked for

January 3-13 at Miami Beach's
'onventlon Hall, Is the 109

posted'by Buzz Fazio of Detroit
in 1955 at Chicago.

Buffalo tackle Ron Luciano,
beset by Injuries on a number
of occasions, says "just call me
Unlucky Luciano."

LEGAL NOTICES

RRSOtimoM
Take Notice that oa the 27th

ot September 1961. the Zoning
Board of Adjustment of TOe Town
ship of Woodbrldge, afUf 's piiblli
hearing denied the application' oi
William Leboy for a variance per-
mitting the erection of a dwelling
on Lot 2241 In Block 468-D on
Rrlnceton Avenue. Co'.onla, New
Jersey and that determination of
jald TIonliiK Board of Adjustment
has been filed In the office of aald
Board at the Municipal Building,
Mnln Street, Woodbrldge, New Jer-
sey, and l/i available for Inspection.

FREDERICK SIMONSEN
Secretary, Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbrldge

T..-L, 10/5/61

how Hear This
• OmitinueO from 8t>ort P»|l>

senior class, played a terrific game. He made 11
solid tackles and set up more than a dozen more.
George is big and strong; he can move along and
has a fine sense of diagnosing plays. In our opin-
ion, he is the best lineman in the state. Coach
Nick Priscoe claims he is a s good as the great end
Alby Leffier and has the ability to catch passes if
his backs can reach him. He is also captain of the
team and his selection to guide the Barrons ap-
pears to be a wise one, since he has proved himself
an inspiring leader up on the firing line,

The Spartans- who impressed us the most were
Richie Lutz, Ronnie Brown, B!i) Vrabel, John Pica-
ronl, Roger Kenny and Fred Silva. They hit like
Patton tanks and were most effective with their
backs close to the end zone They can also be
classed as spoilers if the Union team had any
thoughts of attending a social last Saturday night;
we doubt if they felt like dancing after the bruis-
ing battle.

We searched the Woodbridge program for defen-
sive halfback Fred Huth's weight—it was not
available. He seemed small in stature but if you
were to question Art Santorini, the outstanding
Union quarterback, he would swear that young
Huth must tip the scales at 200 the way he hit.
When the Spartans handled the Union blockers,
Huth was on the spot to make jarring tackles close
to the line of scrimmage, and his target for the
day was Santorini. He also set up the only Wood-
bridge touchdown by intercepting one of the
Union signal caller's passes, in the third quarter.

We asked Coach Priscoe how his present defen-
sive unit compared with last year's Commandos,
and without hesitating, he replied, "This group
hits harder and appears to have more determina-
tion." Because of the growing reputation of the
Spartans, a situation has presented itself on the
Woodbridge club, according to the Barron skipper.
He explained that during the past week's practice
sessions, all the members of the squad are request-
ing a tryout for the defensive club. As Mel Allen
would say, "How about that?"

While singing the praises of Uite-Spartansrlst as
not overlook the fine coaching job turned in by
Nick Priscoe and his able assistant, Frank,Capraro.
The pair are to be commended for conditioning
the team physically and mentally to a point where
they have become tremendous competitors. Their
theory on keeping the Spartans hungry for action
is one we hava sworn to secrecy, but it is football
psychology at its best.'

HOOKERS . . . Coach Art Stock's Woodbridfft
High School foccer team dropped its opening gwte
to Union by a close 4-2 score, . . . Joe Nagy sweat!
he heard Truck Dunham and Steve Petras discuss-
ing a football comeback at police headquarters
while checking the weights and salaries of present
professional football players. , , Former Barron
athletes are concerned about Link Tamboer's re-
cent illness. He never won a title as a basketball
coach, but his records are of no concern to those
who learned to enjoy the winter sport under hit
guidance..... .-The Township Junior High j

Football League will open Its 1961 season with
Commissioner Edward Keating In full charge of
the new circuit. . . . The Fords Bearcats dropped
a close one to the Edison Jets by a 7-6 score In the •
Pop Warner Football Conference. , . . Pete Liske,
the former Plainfleld quarterback, is slated to start .
for Penn State Saturday... . II you are interested : |
in listening to a humorous yarn, ask young Mlkft '
Yuhasz why he calls his fathei Sgt. John Yuhaaz* '
"Hercules."

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION #92
Notice U herebv ( i n n that the understated Collector of Taiet of

the Towsihtp ot Woodbrtdfe. In the Gminty of Middlesex will hold »
jubllc A l l at the Tai Office, Memorial Municipal Bulldlnn. Main Street,
ffoodbridge, Kiw Jeney, October 13, I9«l. at l o'clock in the afternoon, -
•Mtera Dayllsht Time, to Mtltfv (ViunMpil lUni now In arrears.

Thi parcel! to be »old are Ultra helnv, tirlnu detrrlbed by let il)4
iloek mimb«r ihoiro on the Township Aiuumtnt Map, and In aeeort«
met With the list tax duplicate Riving the owneO name as »hown oa
the l u t tax duplicate. tojetUr with >he tn'»l amouDt due thereon M
computed to Ti l l FIRST DAV Or iDt.T, 1HI,

Said reapectlvp parcels of land will be wld to mak« the amount!
severally chargeable against the tame on said FIRST KAV OF JULY, 1M1
ta computed In laid lint together with Interest on said amount FROM .
SAID FIRST DAT OF JULY 1 0 THI DATT OF 8AIC. and the MM df
Hit

Said parcels will be told In fee to such peraons as will purchae* tM
iwnt, nibjtct to redemption i t tbe lowest r«t« of 4ntemt , but Dot ex-
ceeding dght per cent per annum. ^ ^

Said talei w)U be subject u> municipal liens accmlnc A R I R iVLT
1MI, InchidlnK *«M9amenti confirmed after that date and 1M1

taxes, and to tbe right of lntereated parties to redeem within the tiro*
fixed bj law.

TOTAL unm
WITH INTH1E»T TO

OWNER J U H 1, IM1

[HURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY - OCTOBER 5 , 6 , 7
EWEST HESS GAS STATION

[Route I One Block South of E. Grand Ave.. Railway
SAVE 2* ON EVERY GALLON TODAY AND EVERYDAY

WHY PAY MORE FOR GASOLINE...YOU CANT BUY BETTER!
Hess Certified Kegular and Hess Certified 100 H Octane, both certified to equal or
out-perform the major brands. They are the best gasolines that money can b u y . . .
specially refined to protect and to power, priced to stretch your mileage and your dollars.

Present this coupon-for one free juice-server
aet. Nothing to buy. No obligation, just drive
in. Please fill in the following information:

0M Blod Swtlf) L find tot, Kahray

IN YOUR NEW HOME

GET ROOM-BY-ROOM

THERMOSTAT

CONTROL WITH...

ELECTRIC HEATING!
• Select individual temperatures for

baby's room, the bathroom, the kitchen.

• Clean! Space-saving! Modern!
• Special Low Electric Home Heating Rate!

For further information, consult with your
architect, builder, electrical contractor or
call your nearest Public Service office.

PVBLICHSERVICE

SLOCK
41
40
51
10
7Q

12 C
19 C
31 D
59 H
75
13BH
139 K
227
227
7.11
I3S
235
230
279 r
279 C
279 0
279 0
335
336 A
351 H
373 P
37«J
378 B
37PB
378 E
378 E
J78P
378 H
38] A
385 0
S3SC

Mac
388C
388 0
388 C
388 V
388 T
388 7
388 F
388 P
388 T
3S8F

194 J
3MK
3MK
3MK
395
3981
401
403 If
40BC
425 0
43JK

43JN
437 C
4371
437 E
442 H
442 H
442 B
444 B
444 B
447 c
448 V
448 V
452
468 0
474 B
4MH

414 H
4ML
4ML
490 I"
901
506 O
910 A
310 A
510 B
5101
5101
515 F
SltO
9111
5171
JITS
517 B

9910
55JA
556 A
503 ED
5(3 P
J U S
975 B
575 B
575 B
Ml
662
688
m
688
M8
699 A
701
701
710
717
720
721
114

824
831
834
K39
839
B41
843
843
844 C
856 K
896 K
859 K
889
893
893
813
893m
891
8»7 A
697 A
IMA
919 A
MU
nfi-m
Ml

1001
1071

inn

LOT.
1109 & 1510
1400 it 1410
19 * 17
I B
It A.
7, » ft 8 50' of t
14 ft 15
1H M 108 Incl.
SA
1A
1MB
HI
I-

• • 3 A

Frank Si Sittitr Uut ln
Helfn Bares _
John ti Madallne Trsbtlka
Vljor Construction Co. . . _
Vigor Construction Co.
Edward & Lottie .Adam* ._
Joseph & T. LeraCTyk
Nolr Holding Corp.

1
IAI
3 to
i
10
11
12
I
2

S Incl.

John k Mary Ultnukk
Hurry C. Hanson . . . _„ *•
Joseph & H. Mlsltvic*
Marie C. Burdtah
Jnneph Kara
Joseph W. Karik
Joseph W. Kara
Brann It Stuart Co. „..,.____
nmnn a Stuirt Co.
Reid Contracting Co., Inc. J
Claire Rjui .„ -, .
clalre Rym
Claire Ryan
Claire Ryan
R b C

9,07'
y

Raber Corp , 13S.65
Ctms. *• E. Pnrjnvtrh r

1S8B to 170B Incl. Forum Construction Co.
4J to 45A incl.
5 it t
9 to u incl.
U
j-
I •
1
II St 12
IB & 20

9 & 10
K M I4 1nri.
69 to 72 Incl.
79

Oeorge B. Hl]l, JY 372.54
Walter ti Mary Com 181.44
Reno P. Taylor 51.11
Reno P. Taylor _ 8.92
Jamea Si Junle Woods i 18.82
S. A. Gonzalez 9.M
Arnold Leone, Inr 14.SB
Arnold Leone, Inc. , - 14.M
James Lake 190.60
James Lake, Sr - —. !.00
James Si HOK U s e ...„.._..:, 1149
E Mutford Blrdssil 178.3*
E. Mulforri Blrd'all - 14.82

8« Gwenn Estates, Inc 14.66
92 Owcnn Estates Inr MM
118 & 180 William Brern • 7.58
182 & 184 Qlant Cnnstnictton 7,57
186 d 188 William Broen 1t»
190 & 192 . Qlant Construction ... MM
194 & 19« Wllllnm Breen m 7.17
198 & 100 Giant Construction - . 7.M
201, 204, 20« li
20JA WUlliini Breen % 12.61
9 t* 19 Incl. Cloverleal Memorial Park Asui... 86.91
12 to 20 Incl. Cloverleat Memorial Park 523.44
21 w 24 Incl. Clomleaf Memorial Park 27.84
25 OKI Incl. Ctoverleaf Memorial Parlt _ 23.TO
1A & 1 cloverleaf Memorial Park Assn. . 2763,41"
29 Minnie Tucker ™ 39.91
2A Cloverleaf Memorial Park Assn. . JM.OS
31 & 32 Richard it Estelle HUon 5.00
119 Nick Thomas | f >
MB Ic MB Reeb Mtllwork Co. ._ 128330MB
347A, >UA, A
149 D
V
11
2 & 3
< & i
IS to 17 Incl.
18 & 19
20 to 24 Incl.
30 to 32 Incl.
43 & «
1822 li 1823
1294 to 1291 Inci.
1350 to 1353 Incl.
1
2035 to S037 Incl.
S Vi Of 14
Pt of 33 to 35
Incl.
Pt of M It 31
20
48 ft 41
17
7BB
1
346 ti 347
348 to 311 Incl.
72U ft 727
82 to 8t Incl.
85
341
319 & 320
121 Si 172
123 * 124

. 16 to 18 Incl.
19 to 21 Incl.
16B & 17A
103B to 107B Incl
ID fe SB
9
29B
378
26«
I to 5 Ind.
10 to 15 Incl.
IS to 19 Incl.

46
20 L 21 A
807 ii SOB
809
8140
814D ti 819B
3 (
•SI
653
276 i
M :
48 ti 49
35 ti 16
II W » • (I M
44 Incl.
21 Si 22
25B to J7 Incl.
33

87 ji 88
35i Si 36
2
3 Si 4
6 & 1
849 li 850
011 li 912
i it t
161 to 169 Incl
93 to 85 Incl.
M li 97
98
99 to 103 Incl.
4 to 13A Inol.
13B to 16 Incl.
143 to 147 Incl.
148 to 153 Incl.
t i M 60 tnd.
1
u • • -

441 *4M2
"Ml & 5U

934
4FI * 49*
11 A 24
11 * 32

Joseph Camglur, Truitee'
William J. Breeh, Jr.
Ett» Potash _ 508.26

- J4. Id
. . I 3 4 »
- 108,38
„ 10.24'

Olga Mlchels Ockenden 2«.17
Anton ai]lno?tch J41.M
Stanley & Veronica Paduch — 30.08

Et»
Sylvester ii R. UcCann
Charles & Frances MeCann
Mary Clslok
Mary Clvlok

y
Michael Dil;
Klmball & Klmball
Klmball * Kimball
Reeb MUlwork Co.
Richard & Gloria Thomas
Rudolph is Myrtle Paul —

Mai Welner „____
Mai Welner
Mwy M. Washington
Suite 8aa<tM» .._..«..
Daniel ft T. Caruso
Bertha Cohen
Calvin ft C. Carney —
John Hammond
Marie Bpoter ™__—
Da»ld & B. Darl»
Fraok Tuttle —
Frank & Henrietta TuttU
Charles Babela ...
Floyd Wilson, Jr
Charles Lukas*w«kl

H

m
654

John ti 1. Hocltenberry
joiepb & Marge Klrach
Joseph & Mtrge KlrscH
Helen Nagy -
W. Sexton Si Q., Jr., Frleso ..
William C, Settnn
William C. Sexton
Florence H. Tlsdal!
Edward k Helen Plorkowsltl ..
Chatlea Dianlta _
Ultimo Realty Co
Ultimo Realty Co
Ultimo Realty Co
Joseph Makflnsky
Benjamin SL JE. Rablnowltz ...
Pearl D«»l« i
John Si P. Davis
Bdward Anderson
Edward & Julia Anderson
George & Anna Clulla
Oak Tree lid., Ine,
Stephen B. WoiUlsK
Genius Maktl ..
Metucben Realty/* Imp. Co.
Trend Builders. Inc
John Saebenyl J

Tred & Berth* Sfctiaiti
Fred & Bertha Sohauz .-.

U7.TJ
713.06
J2.13

3785.46
10T8.0P
M94I

5.13
I:.M
M.l»

19TJS
81.81

112.91
105.81
99.81
0.90

204.M
4 99
Vt\

239.60
139 19
110.08
315.86
193.10
363.61

1.8J
99.83

, 561.85
19.93

. 110.43'
3.00

. 30.83
366 63

. 82.91
19.57
17.96

. 45556
15 88

268 98
39.85

. 608.44
19 P9
10.63 '

7.W

mi. 18, U/i, 12/01

Mary Thorwortli
John Si Vera Conrad ......
Chas. Klein Ic Wm. Seilon
Kleln-Bexton Co. —
Peter A Margaret Muchanlc „ . .
Andrew Hacker
Andrew L. Hacker
Anthony & Goldle Marchlo
Michael Borinar .
Michael Bu-lnar
Raymond & U. Sceman
Leon Si Laura Lint
Herbert Holding Co. „..
Herbert Holdlns Co. .'.
Herbert Holdlns Co,
Herbert Holding Co —„
P. Hajeer Si r\ Jastr«b6kl . _
P. Hijter Sc F. Jastnebekl „.
P. H»J«r & r. JiAtrzebslsl _
Pe'.er J ii Qentvlave Ha]i«r —
Aotfl EMltV Co
John Brown _ • —

• Job* Brown Z-~-H:.~.-—*>~<~~
. l.puU D. Alston .....

Anna Leonard »..-
John i; Esther Kurmazln
Peter Beclnei-
Hlobolu ii C Aiu'viuii .!
Horace it Andiea B ker

MICHAEL I. TUA1NEU. Collects

DIIK'M

100 SI

9 ? '<
10 '«
5»."6

HB U
1975

W "II.

1Q4.S1

n 66
29 63
19.7S
9.83

49 39
48.73
39 A3
246D

15.04
9.88

. IH 00

- <"*!

mm
of Tuet

,i
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fine Program Library Head
Is Presented Feted in Iselin

100

Ldskey. Lam1 Pt'-inbTB

- A delightful pro-j ISELIV - More than
trem "Fashions from Outer im/mlw* «-TP on hurt to
Ipace" was p r r m i M by pro- honor Oeorer K. Cole Jr., re-
«nun chairman. Mrs Hermamtirlni: chairman of the Trenton:' *^
Otickman at a mectm* of 51s- Di-wsur, I'nit of Catholic L1-£
ferhood of C o n t e n t i o n Beth.hrary A.wv.atlon. Saturday at,
fhoiom. The oast included Mrs.'St. r-cHn'f Library.

.R. S. Breif. MUton Ofrber.; Mr Cn]p is lnavitiR Trenton;
Mm. I. E Korlaiiri. Mrs Para,fpr a library' position on Lone

and island. Now York,
and. Welcoming the. ETOUp W&sl

In diarup of Mr? R<•.• Robert E. Mayer, assistant
11 ftnrl Mrs. Her- nt st Cecelia's Chiirrh. and'

r»rt fitiiior, n-n« the pianist ltbrarv modfrator, j

and (•vnit< wrre Rrv. Myron Crlmmmv OFM.j
as fo"~ws: A Mah librarian at Trenton Catholic

.T><nr toiimim''iit. nor in nroe-B,-.V'5 HtKh School addressed
, . . „ . M i . c , n ] p prtnpnr ' - at fj^ parish, etewntnrv. and
**'''»»n .chori-Ri'r &>;«'rma.r-»h:rh school sections. Addrews-
M . co-chairmen Mrs. .'erome ;T1? the elementary echool sec-
r"r»n5°H and Mr*. Da'•id Ander: tion was Sister Mary' Clarice.
Vhu' l Aid Mrs, Mil'fln Orber: R s.M . principal of St Mnt-
»fa*h<in shown in Marrh. with ;hew's School. Edison
r o date s e h ^ u M a.< yet: Mahj F a r u ] t y m p r n b ? r f l o f gt C c -
J O M rules, chairman Mrs Sry- ) | a y a t t f n d ) n | ! t h l > , f { a l r

Inour Klenner: ih i t r "lopliinti

„ , v t • , . , jut Colonla Junior High School.
Holy *ame >OH*»h Members are «*ed to pleaw

To Hold Holy Hoi i r 'note the change In time
; The group will hold it* regu-

COLON1A - St John Vi»n-|uar m r e t l n g October 9. fl P.M.
ney Holy Name Society wiH;8t HoffniBn Boulevard School

it* monthly Holy hourf20. Many Important matters
S-8 A M Satufday st flt.jmr to be dluwtuwi uvi l)n»i

Church. Perth Amboy.lreporte will be submitted on
111 lcsvr Colonia Library'the recent Holy Name Parade.

:30 A.
M o n t h l y Communion

Sunday. 8:45 A. M. treaty.

is RMI bloc states plan German

PTO Cake Sale
Set for Nov.

COLONTA - Kindergarten,

sale scheduled by School 30
FTO November 7, it was an-
nounced at a meetinr of the
executive board.

Mm. Robert Helmon, ways
and means, announced a PTO
card party will be held Novem-
ber 15, 8 P. M. featuring door
and raffle prlK». Scrabble will
alM be played. Tickets may be
obtained from the ways and

t b M tnd fourth grade mother* mean* committee or executive

win be asked to bake for a erte » • • * **+**•
Mrs. Brown1* morning and

bership, reported. The prewnt
enrollment of the entire PTO
has reached 350. Mrs. Brown a
class will receive a claw trip as
first prtee. The second priw. »
claw part*, has not yet. been a-
warded.

Room mothers for the new
rtMol rm will be honored at

a reception October 11, « P

afternoon kindergarten classes at School 20 Mrs,
l S t h i m a nreached the 100% PTO "goal.

Mrs. Thomas Oellam, mem-

portunlty of meeting the School!
principal and teachers at f "
time. Entertainment, and
freshmentu are planned.

Sweetser, chairman, re
the mothers will hnvr »n op-

M « . CKwrge Nk-iioln, Cflm-

Thp Ham
" l i l d n ' i | j , , . v ,,.,

in vim,
•ho mnin,

whn hud

r p- roared
Malonr n l
without, raising

3^munlty relations, ha« contacted
authorities requeuing , <"rh(in whyproper

new cinders to be placed on the
"Well sir

"wplv. ul,,,,
more attention tin

Argentina rejects Alliance forj'cau.io I (,,„•,

path between Longfellow Drive
and (he fwftl

lute?"

progress compromise. 'out heir without

»le . Aonl Z9 and SO Mi*. Ar
thur FYlerman and Mrs. I. J.,

were:
Joseph, princi-

, v S ) s t M . E d w a r ( ]
j

•tarting the first week, October,
0, chairman Mrs. Ira Welser; J a m e s

Coupons ctlatnnati. Mrp H. B.;. <<
Cook; bracelets, Mrs. L. I. Sobel;! OT11'
Book Of Life, Mrs. Ira Welser;
"H«-ha" box, Mr6. L I. Sobel:
tablecloths, Sara Secolow.

Coopeman. co-chairmen: paW-|sl!ltOT M a r j . An thony. Llbrao-
^ m b e r s h i p d r l v e dinne^No.; g t a f f n M n W f r e „ „ _ O p 0 r e P

tember 6. Mrs. Artnur rrier ,_ M r s H f n r y ^ , ^ 1 ^
num. chairman-, dress d u b . ] ^ , w m i a m ^ ^ M r 8

Brady. Mrs. Edward
MJ«. George Camp-

Mrs. Nicholas Res, Mrs.
Frank Enderleln. Mrs. Edward
Sadowski. Mrs. Michael Lyons.

' jMrs. Gerald Me Sweeney. Mrs.
[Patrick Ahem, Mrs. John Ten

Members appointed area cap- Eyck_ a n d M r 5 Herman Good.
tains are: Iselin proper, Mrs.i '

« Jerome C«uell: Elmwood ViU-
, MT..J.E. Blacker and Mr, R . O f C LlS lS ' I

Weekend Retreat
H e l e n Hal2bfrg~, Westbury
P«rt, Mrs, M. A. Rothbftum and
M«. Leon Shapiro; Lafayette
fetaten, Mrs. M. O. Sablatzky;
Menlo Park, Shorecrest and
Fottls, Mrs. Edward Sherry;
Green Mansions, Woodbridge
Park, and Benlap Homes, Es-
telle Porman; and Woodbridge
Oaks, Mrs. Larry Steinberg.

Mrs. Robert Prupls advised
there will be a Chanukah Sem-
inary at ttie Synagogue, No-
Wmber 14 and 21. All daughters
of members. 12 years old and up
are invited.

The nominating committee

ISELIN—St. Cecelia's Coun-i
ctl Knights of Columbus willj
hold Its annual retreat at San
Alfonso Retreat House, West
Long Branch on Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Many mem-
bers of the organization are ex-|
pected to attend. j

Those who have credits due
them towards this year's r«-
treat will be sent a letter ex-
plaining how these credit* may
be used. If any knight plans on
attending this year, call Char-
les Rusclano or Gene D"AHe-
sandro, for further details.

Mrs. Jack Goodman and Mrs. The Past Grand Knight's din-
tlllien; and two from member- ner dance in honor of Fred
ship, Mrs. Robert Berotkin and | James will be held Saturday at
another to be appointed. .8:00 P. M. in Lourdes Hall.

Donor credits are available !0Ufsts will include the State
for the following: Rummage|OfHc«rs.
sale, Mah Jong, cake sale,
fashion show, white elephant
gale, dress club, pocketbooke,
coupons, bracelets, Book Of
Life. "Ha-ha box, tablecloths

. and area captains. I
Refreshments were semd by! There are very few kinds of

g
Consists of Mrs, H, E. Selig,

.. chairman; two board members,

ABOUT YOUR HOME

Falk.
chairman, H e l e n house plants that can be grown

j successfully in the unfavorable
— : ilndoor climate which invari-

Somethlng Missing ;ably spells doom to almost
Education by. television i s e v e r y g r e e n Browm& thing,

like kissing your girl over tlieiMalce a l i s l o f t h e P l a n t s

telephone. It's the best you can have been able to grow suc-

—The Enterprise, Lisbon, Me.

do at the time, but it is not a cessfully in the house. You will
substitute for intimate endear-(Probably list phllodendron,

1 grape-ivy and aspidistra.
Bromeliads can be the ans-

. wer to your quest for house
plants which lead, to a simple
domestic life without too much
care and attention. The newly
popular plants not only endure
indoor heat but thrive on it
Watering is no problem since
many members of this group

| have vase-like centers which
I when filled with water, will last
plants for days.

Frequent repotting is no
(problem since once set in a
suitable potting mixture, plants
stay happy and healthy for a
year or more. Perhaps the most
important single ability of I
bromeliads is that they can
thrive under average light con-
ditions. The window without
sun is ideal, or almnst any ex-
treme from artificial light to

i sun filtered through glass cur-
i tains will be satisfactory.
I All bromeliads are similar in
I form. They are like a fountain
of broad leaves sprouting from
the base. The leaf color runs
from deep white to rich moss,
green to the delicate tints of
rose and leafy green growth
The leaf is seldom a solid tone

P. S. BUSES to

Garden
State Track

Every Wed. & Sat.

LEAVE:

CARTER^T-
Cwteret Shopping Center 10 :M AJM.

Xi.iB RfHi\rj TRIP phis t i l

Al*a Lunclieudettt, Roowvelt &
Hudson gt , 10:35 A.M.

«.M ROUND TRIP flus tai

WOODBRIDGE-
Vtin ind School 8t>., tU:45 A.M.

IJ.H HOUND TRIP plu> tai

PERTH AMBOY-
P». Garage, 351 Smith St., 10:55 A.M.
. JJ.M 80WND TRIP plm tait

SOUTH AMBOY-
Main St. & Steven* Ave., 11:05 AM.
1 - fS.00 ROUND TRIP plat ta>

SAYBEVILLE— *
JUiln Si. & Washington Av, 11:1S AM
. |3,00 BOUND T^IP plus tai

SOUTH RIVER—
W i n ana Obert »U. UM A.M.
* |J.W ROUNI1 T»IPJ>lUB t u

BRUNSWICK-

One color flows into another
and each plant Is different.
The colors change from season
to season. There are at least
fourteen different types.

The soil should dtaln well and
contain a good deal of sand.
Feeding Is done infrequently
and too much water means
death to these plants. They
should not be planted in the
same box or pot with philcden
dron or grape-Ivy as both of
these plants require more food
and more water than brome-
liads can stand.

The vase and fountain sll
houette, of these plants lem
themselves to any background.
The color range is so most
any interior decoration color
scheme can be met. There are
types—low growing--that are
erfect for coffee tables or any
spot where they will be viewed
from above.

* | ] J t %QVVD TRIP p l « U i

' (ISMttW WOT. I
U Vi »o

PUBLIC 8K1VICS
D »WMI

(or

PLUMBERS
(or any service)

m w m
find help Fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES

ALL 2 GUYS STORES JOIN IN THE TREMENDOUS
' • " % . / •

CELEBRATION SALE

OF
OUR NEW GARFIELD STORE 170 PASSAIC ST.

GARFIELD, N.J.

OPEN DAILY till 10 SATURDAY till 11
SUNDAY till 8 ROUTE 9 . WOODBRIDGE

r',

FREE!!
" 2 CUt$" ¥0 |«0 i,

TRADlKC
STAMPS

UVI "2 UTS" 1UHP5
IVWT MT. UtM FlUlt

'2.25
INTtADflNANr

DWAITMfNT

BONUS SPECIAL
RUBBER
QUEEN PAIL WITH

COVER

Ideal for krietwrt nluw C N ,

flip* Mil x tiiw^j utility,
SiniUrr, c»r to clean, M-
breikibtj. Chokf ol ukn.
Fimtm "Rubber Qum"

WITH $2.00
FOOD PUKHASI

01 MOK
UST 19* IF PUKHASH) SfPAIATKY

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

BEST FRANKS;,; * 4 8

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
"DURA-HIDE" COVERED

FOOTBALL-
Thr Iniiiniiu

>Ur <i| Hi

* ••nti.ir.i

Kith *t l l l» i

h> Hilt »

"IllirH-hlllr
(ah larlnc
hands. lni|iriufit

ind appt>,ii,inri
Ozf unit ^(-i<iit
nltht |>l»\ unit

Itrtcin

Yours
for 1

i
I LIST 34$

• NRCIAMI
" U M U T I
I J.M
^ • • • • • • • • • • • I i i i |
SWVT'S VACUUM I

BOON OF 1
" 2 W Y S " |
TRADING i
STAMI'S Z

6.0,

VEAL SALE!
• CUT FROM YOUNG MILK FED CALVES •

LEGS & RUMPS »48 '
SHOULDER! RIB : LOIN : BREAST

CHOPS i CHOPS ; CHOPS i .

Appefizer Depf. M

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

BACON "YANKH' BRAND
POUND TRAY 49

COID MITAL HYGtADC

FRESH MADE
HOME STYLE

POUND

CAPICOLA fe99l KIELBASY . 7 7

Produce Depf.

POTATOES
BARTLETT

PEARS
2.25

Dairy Depf.

BUTTER
MACINTOSK

LONG ISLAND
U.S. ;] GRADE A'

25 LBS.

APPLE CRUMB PIE 4 *

APPLES 3 . 2 5
CAUFORNIAVALENOA

ORANGESKH37

2 GUYS'

GOV'T. GRADE A'
SOLID PRINTS

INSTANT COFFEE
WKTON »-»

CHOC MALLOWS 2

MARY ANN

JET SPRAY STARCH 2 - 2 8 1

STATLER-SILVER SWAN

TOILET V™
TISSUE 6 8 '
2-PLY FACIAL QUALITY-WHITf OR COLORED

BANANA LOAF 35 '
SLKID- 40YAIDARY

AMERICAN CHEESES45

SAVOY

LAYEH CAKES ALL VAR.E T IE S 4 9 C

CRUMB SQUARE 37c

TOMATO JUICE
LARGE 46-02.

CAN

PIASTW-T-Nk FROHN FOOD
DEPARTMENT STKAWItttlES 2^39 \

"z«m-* u MKX*

VODKA
VTH

r
rAK

7 GUYS' CHICKEN BARN

LIQUORS
WINES • BEER

"iqUYf^li^N^liai WIN

* l Tin O SCOTCH&X


